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WMVe Me tlxwzku hid run rapidly rrer tar am
In eeareli ra Mate news worth relating
w. uiii Af hi nalllnr- - and twiflinr his "llr

And his finder tattoo on the spot that was W.
The cos portion ill were atill waitln- -

The famuli wit rad and hl features wr-- slum,
BM the tn tot rather lnc4!nrd to keei mam.

A they'd no Inclination to labor;
And had ranch rather - loaf " or Indulge 1 Eame.
Than dfdpher the hieroclrphic that cam

rrom the stribea illEibl fiber.
While the edilmr ttlll wi encased In hi
Tor an Item, a deacon of Fiddletown Che a

htepped Into the sanctum sanctorum
And, tearing himself in the editor1

offered with tree Chesterfield m air,
bald he'd brought some InteiUeenoe ' t hid.

I'm r;lad 1" Mid the writer, a once m"'-- ' he pressed
The red,honij hands of his irnetl

Yon hare made me yonr debtor for ertj
M no objection well itep to thel-e-

And indnbre In a toddr, and majbe rr;t '
Yon will &ay that yon ne'er tasted 9 tcr.

Retnrolnr, well toddled, from Smithed 'n's bar,
Each eraoLinz a fragrant Havana cl-- tf

Thich had taken the writer's latt latter,
The deacon was nnred to nsbnrden hi- - 'rain
Of any chance news It might chance contain

To act in the role of reporter.

The carst settled lazily back in his , t
And bnrdened the desk with his slza feet.

t Men bore traces oi rorln and u ,';Then nortetin half nf Hi. wV'Jrt.
lie said, while a smile of real Tanit? l(ed

jits conntenancc zsrrowea

"Jost print In yonr paper that Peac
Who resides In his on Nlrl by' pike.

Ana hts wlla let me see bow si iota mi
Weil. ,ir Diaz niTslf snd is. nnmwj wifc--
tVho's the wartlnmt woman that in-ba- life.

Are the parents of twins I CI' I ' Hold me I"

A QurxrrDnil
In IBS the Date of Bronswic

dcnly for Pans, choosing as an
conveyance Air. Green's ball
which be ascended from Yam!
l'Aris rith his enormous bac?.!
Ttnjcn vere reasonably aetai
lloose, owin" to the snspicat
their oontainms tmiforms, nrl

r.dt.ljw:
(Van mike.

mansion

if t Encland eai- -
xntric mode of

the Hassan, in
- llo arriTed in

some chests of
1 at the Custom
circnmstance of

h caused creat ex
citement. After the conn at onr dnke cstab- -
lLAed himself in the Chaif Elysoes, at Lola
Monta llotL irhieh he pAdnallv transformed
into a sort of Eastern palaoej 'oil of citraordinary
nurira'H and ilon'r-d-a tn1 ni I 'hG Arabian KichtS.

cOJut nnderthe blaze of gold a- -d decorations which
wiu uu uouroom t'vcrv ,j uu wun uv iiuu, 10

Rnard against aasassination-- oor, ceilinc and door
so that in fact it was an is a case in which this

onhappy saltan lav down ' rest. The various
portions were entrusted to fiJerent sets of work
men, so that the whole corn .nation was a secret.
In the wall was contrived a ivcess, opened by a key
which was always attached to his person, where
was hung by chains an et)"nnoos coffer, which a
toneh allowed to sink into deep well that reached
far below the very fonndarums of the hotel. Here
were stored his bonds, jew 'a and golden tablets,
some of which were cast ii the shape of chocolate
slabs. The whole house w3 as gorgeous as money
and extravagance could aake it. Forty horses
were in the stables, and many servants waited
unium. xne isitor, afr innumerable precau-
tions, was seated in a riri chair.whieh cirnnl him
aloft to the upper floors, Uich, in the days before

lifts1 were familiar, w.- - considered something
out of the fairy talcs. I' the old idea of being
poisoned clung to him the very milk arriving
from the country under 'ks and bolts. His reg-
ular dinners ho partook not at home, but at the
caics ana restaurants, i me tneatres and on the
boulevards for manv lts the snectacle of this
8trango duko became' ' irniliar. He was always
cauviuuy painieu ana ixiggeu lor me any; ana
the story ran that ho id a room full of waxen
images of his owa face anted in different fashions,
according to vhich hi would color his own. A" Nubian slave1 alwav- - attended him. One night,
at a party given by" "ince Jerome, the duke, im-
patient at not being a to to get through the crowd
of empire magnificoe "ho blocked the way, called
out fiercely to his bla Make a passage for me.
Use your sword." II- - grand passions were law-
suits and diamonds. Me went to law with a wash
erwoman for a bill seven francs. Ho went to
law with his nrchiucts, upholsterers, gardeners.
His rage for jeweh was extraordinary, and when
he appeared on somt reat gala day, bearing all his
treasures, he was a fcight to see. He wore two
epaulets of largo diamonds, each worth
.0,000, while his cl-i- was encrusted with a dozen

i'ewelled orders, frnn the Golden Fleece to the
Sun. All Ore Trar Bmiti.

Tho Stxange) Death of an American Consul.

In tho Meyergaso lives a very pretty seamstress,
Caroline AV. Las- week a gentleman met her on
the stairs as she eras about to take an evening
EtrolL His look were wild and anxious and ho
shivered, while tic sweat stood on his brow. Ho
complained of cc.l and thirst, got Fraulien W. to
light ajire and p for some wine, poured himself
out a glass, and ast as ho was raising it to his lips
dropped down d ad. "Who is he? What is he?
What do you kriw of him 7" asked the police of
tho girl, and all sha could answer was, " Nothing
absolutely nothag." In his pockets were found a
few florins, bu! no card, no letter, which could
serve as a mnan of identification. Tho post mor-
tem revealed ernsive heart disease as the imme-dsat- e

cause of death. There was nothing for it but
to take the body to the Morgue, although by tho
dress of the dcaeased he was evidently a person of
means. Here the body lay three days, and from
hero would have gone per No. 0 to the
cemetery, and have remained forver unrecognized,
had not Mr. lfm. Hunning, First Secretary of the
American Consul General, accompanied by a
friend, come and asked to see the occupants of the

r. The two gentlemen passed down
tho row of slent sleepers till they came to where
lay the bodv of the man whose sudden death has
just been described. "Good God," said Mr. Hun-nin-

" there is Eugene T. licli." " Two witnesses
are required to identify a body," said the warder,
and as Mr. Hunning's friend had not been person-
ally acquainted with the deceased, Mr. weaver,
the American Consul for Vienna, was fetched in
all haste, and he too at once recognized in tho de-

ceased the remains of his colleague, Mr. Bell,
American Consnl General at Pesth. A mere chance
thus led to tho identification of a body which would
otherwise have been buried A few hours later in a
nameless grave. The fate of Mr. Hell would then
have remained forever one of those mysteries or
which anyone's experience can furnish numerous
instances. Vienna Letter to London Globe.

During the recent campaign several young Dem-
ocrats employed by a large manufacturing com
pany in Waterbury, Con- n- chalked' 33" on every
barrel, stairway, door, fence and outhouse con-

nected with the establishment. The Superintend-
ent, an ardent Republican, said nothing about it
at the time, but allowed the foolish fellows to use
the chalk with impunity. He took pains, however,
to find out who were engaged in this species of po-

litical arithmetic. One morning recently ho went
to the shop, called out the names of all who had a
hand in the figuring, and ordered them to form in
lino on the floor, as ho was going to organize a
broom brigade. Ho armed them with broom6,
buckets, cloths and scrubbing brusheSj telling them

him celebrate Garfield's election. Heap-point-

himself captain, and told them they were
now to march and wash out all the dirty work
they had been reveling in for the past six weeks.
Some of tho markingcame oil bard, and with tho
cold water and sand they were compellod to use,
and the two hours hard work under strict disoi-plin- e,

the chalk campaign in at least one factory
canio to on end.

Tho Andcrsonville Prison Pen has just been vis-

ited by a correspondent, who found oaks 15 feet
high crowing upon it, while near the southern limit
was a thrifty cotton field. Tho caves in which the
men burrowed are all cone. On the northern hill,
which sent its slope down to the south, the rams of
15 years have carried away their roofs and have
washed the earth away until they have gullied ra-

vines 30 feet across at tho top and as deep, with
crumbling, precipitous sides. On the south hill,
facing the north, the ca es are marked only by the
depressions of the ground where the roofs have
fallen. The hollows have not entirely filled and
probably never will, now that they are covered

with the meagre grass and weeds of Southern
Georgia. The stream which was such a homole
agent of death, is now a clean brook about four
feet wide and ten inches deep. Tho sides, which,
when trodden by the feet, of thousands of men
daily, were n soggy quagmire, are gaining wlifity,
though still swampy, and in places
jringfilJ Itriubltean.

Hot Bojuxos. It has long been known that
sulphur cools a hot bearing, but the reason why is
doibtful. Von Hoeren states that the fine metal
da-i-t formed when a journal run,'?0'.
strongly acts upon both journal and bearing, forms
a sulphide with the sulphur. This comI!?l2
which crows soft and greasy, does not

amount of friction. Sulphur and
crSSTin combination, are in regular use on board
the steamers of the North German Lloyds.

is estimated atThe of Louisiana
S37M breads? an increase of 71,000 hogsheads

will exceed thatovexlastjear. The molasses yield
of lo79 by clOffB gallons.

has invented a new word,
and already there are mx men in

the country who can pronounce iL b'0" 1 '.

It is estimated that ,1,850,000 gallons toTwme will
icethis season,

taand1diltoboutg0,000 S- -

The Boston Journal of Commerce pablishes a lot
oldofiigVeceipts; but none of them beat the

of fooling ith an empty shot-gu- n.

is nearly important as hisbasket as.
p?.totpSpcrly belongs in one should not

gi (into the other.
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EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lave-- ,

ly K Ton Street, llonolnln. SIT

TC. J. AIA1IS.
Auctioneer and Commission Herchant.

Qnesn Street. llonolnln. II. 1. f&nMyl

no. iioi a: co
IMPORTERS AHD C0JIKISSI0K "HERCHaKTS

Tlowolaln. Osbn. II. I. o7S7 ly

a. a. ce.r.nsiioro &. Co..
ncroarcas aim vumi in

Groxtoral 3VToxoli.xxxxcllso,
"8 Comer Qqesn and Kaahnmaiin Streets. It

. II. IIACKI'ELl) A: CO.,
OEKEBAL C0K.HISSI0K AGEKTS.

Onsen Street.riftnolnln.il. I.
a. w. it-;s-

CROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.
ramllyGroceryandFeed Store,

TSSljl 60FortStreet.Tiiolnln.

Ship Chandlers and Conmitsion Herchanti.
mrortersandllealeratn GsneralMercnandise.QosvnStrost

llonolnln. Hawaiian Islands. S301y

i.ai.m: Ac CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers ofsnd Dealers In May, Grain, and General
Prulnrf, llmJnln. II-- I. f . IMIl

JOII II. PATV,
K0TARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

For the Statea of California and New T6rk.0Qce at the
lnfc oiltlshop A Co., , llonolnln. o7S ly

i. o. iiai.i. Ac no:.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK HARDWARE

Dry Goods, ralnts. Oils and General Merchandise,
Corner Fort and KlnpSts.

lOIIX X. VATKICIiOIlM',
IMPORTER AITS DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
SIS Queen StreeUHenolnln. II. I. ly

JNO. A. HASSIKGER,
Agent to taho Aclmowlcclgincnts to Con

tracts for Labor.
SIS 3 Interior Office, . Cm

J. 31. iVHI TM:Y. .II. I. JD.S.
Dental Boons on Fott Street,

OfSce In Drcvcr's. Bltxk, comer Hotel and Fort streets.
HI ly Entrance. Hotel buret "
CLars smECEELS.

IB

iswrjr.
tV.1I. . IIS .V1N CO.,

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
nonolnln. It. I.

wx.
G Ac

II. I". KIII.I'.K.S Ac CO.,
DEALERS IK DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fori St..alOT03d Fellows Tlall . 816-l-y

u. a. r. caaraa.

o.

r. c Jvsas,
C. BREWER & CO.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. ly

C. sr. SOCTOX. o. E. NO ETON

V. tV. OISTO Ac COS
Store, Grove llanch Plantation. Dealers in Choice Gro

Ccrlca ItYrnslon? deneral
ly

i: inxciicocii:,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

otsr) Bills rrom.lly Collected. ly

DR. EMERSON,pmrszczan' Aim sTj-aGrE-

Office at Dr. Hoffmann's. 21 Queen street. Resilience
Corner Fort and Knkni (the Krnger prcmi.es.

Office honrs 3 to 11 A. M2 to 4 1 M. ly

J. TJ. KAWAttUI,
Agent to lake Acknowledgments to LaTbor

bgairacu
For the District of Kona, Office the Tost Ofllcc

ly

WILLIAM ATJLD,
Agent to toTko Acloiowloclgmonts to Con

tracts forLalfor
In tho District of Kona, Islandpf Oahn,at Office of
the Honolulu vtaicr vton.s, looioi naann Mxceu

ly

c Ai'oe.
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Sealer

in Ueneral mercnanaise

SOT

Ua.

and and
H8

sts. old
618

over
HT

the

M7

And China Goods, in tbe FircProof Store, corner ol
Kins and Nnnsnn Strrets els

iciciiai:i s itictii:itx.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will attend the Terms of Courts on the other Island
Moner to lend en Morteaces of Freeholds. --OFFICK. No
t3 Merchant Htreet. - doors from Pr. Stsnesnwald's Sal 3m

o. w; cntvi.
Commission Merchant and General Dealer

In Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Stationery,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery, and

Glassware.
WAILUKU. MAUI.

31. S. GItirtHAIJ.TI Ac CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, lists. Caps, Boots, Shors and
every variety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
More in aissee s litoca, uueen erreei, jiodoiuiu. u. x.

I Sua I j--

it. u. Ac iiKorniiK,
QE0CEEY, PEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of Kioc; and Fort itrectf.
I1QXOI.UI.U. 83s ly

YVII,II'lt Ac CO.,
Corner of Fort and Qneen streets Uonololn,

Lumber, Faints, Oils, Nails, Salt asd Building
(Doo-- uatenalsof every mud.

A. W. PEIRCE & CO
SHIP CHANDLERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AOSTS SOU

Brand's Guns and Bomb Lances,
Terry Davis' Pain Killer,

TSS .1 No. 40 Qneen street, Honololn. 2r
KO BT. LKWEU8, C. H. COOCE.

I. K IV K It S Ac C O OUE,
Successors to Lewers & Dicesok,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER.
And 1.11 kinds of BnildinzIaterials,

Fort Street. Soa ly Honolulu.

ci:cii m:otv..
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

kotskv rniiLia
And Agent for taking Acknovledgmcnta of Instrnmentsfor

lbs jsiana oi usnn.
o?87 No. 8Kashnmsnn Street, Ilonolelu, H.I I

IIOI.l.ISTi;it Ac CO.,
Druggist, Apothcearief,

mportcrs of Tobacco and Cigars,
Manufacturers of Soda Water,

Agents for P. Lorillard A, Co's Tin Tar;; W. S. Kimball
A io auiiy riir; ana uoonsin vo a Ktia

JndRC. Tobaccos and Cigarettes.
616) Xo S5 IViiiihhh Slreet, llonolnln. ly

CASTti: & HATCH,

Attorneys ret Xja,w.
W. n. CASTLK, Noury Public, attend all the

Conrtsof the Kingdom.
Parlicnlar attenlloii paid to the negotiation ofLoaos,

Convei'ancing, Collecting, etc Cff" Mone3 to loan on
Mortgage.

DRice: o. 15 K&ahomann street, Uooolulo, Hawaiian
Jslanas. iss ly

V. tV. .HA:iAItI.AM' Ac CO..
IHF0UTEBS AND C0.iiaiSSI0.N KERCH ARTS,

Robinson's llullding.
Queen Street, Honolulu, n, I.

AGENTS TOft

The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets.
Julio Hay & Co's Liverpool aud London Packets.
Tb WalKspu I'Untatioo,
Tbe Spencer 1'lanUticm. Ililo,
ll.V.lsu PUnUtion, Hilo.
Mlrrlees.Tslt A Watson, Sngar Msrbtnery.
The Pnnloa Sheep Banch Company. 705

B. C. ALLIft. M. P. EoBLISoa
AI.I.r. ItOItI..SO..

Robiusoo's tYhsrf,

Dealers Lumber and all kinds Building
Materials, Faints, Oils, Nails, &c tc.tc,

aoKrs scnoossas
HALEAKALA.

KULAMANU,

KEKACLCOIII.
MART ELt.KN',

PAUAHI,
L1LAMA,

10

Ac
At

in of

or

Honnlnln, nswsllan Islands.
CASTLE. ATUaRTO.1

iJASTLl! Ac COOKE.
smFPLNO AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IMPORTERS AND

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No. King Street.IIonolulo, Hawaiian Islands.

Tbe Union Insurance Companyof San Francisco. The New

Br. Jaync Son's Celebrated
Medicines.

Wheeler Wilson's Sewing
Machines, oS06 ly)

LKAni,
"V

I. S. J.

SO

A

k

.

-

The Kefasla Plantation,
The naikn Plantation,
Walslna PUnUtion.
uamakoA riaotation.

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5 1881. WHOLE No. 834.

II.X.IX;iIA1I Ac CO..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Cntlerv.Urv Goods. Paints and Oils, and General Mer
chandle. No. OS. King Street. llonolnln. . (7tS ly

m:j. ii. aunyim.coTjiroaiiijoit. at tjawfrj Ko.l3Kaaunmann street.

C S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.
Salesroom on Queen Street, one door from KaaLemaBU

eos street. ly

F. A. SCIIAI.IT.lt Ac CO.,
Importers & Commission Merchants

tS-- lj nonololo. Hawslisn Islsnds ly

o. s. cctirtii.xss. .ti. i)..
SURGEON AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Office Comer Fort and Beretania Sts. nonelulo. S29

r atxtt 1 1 hotel,james noun. pnoritirToit,
CORNER OF FORT (NO HOTtL STREETS. HOKOLULU

KSrThe best of Ales, Wines and Llfranvs eonstanty on hand.
Llrerr MaMes attaclieo; to tbe Hotel. Kly

n. ic whitikt. j. w. BOBEaTSOM

WHITNEY & rtOnCRTSON,
Sueusttrri (a 71. M. Tr iVney.)

Stationers, Publishers, Nevs Dealers, and Book
binden.

TSI Merchant Street. - Honolnlo. lr

S. Masziiu,
lktrORTEK AND JOBBER OF

STAPLE ASD "FANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, &e

At Great Eastern More, CZ Fort Street, llonolnln.
TS ly

E. COOK WEBB. M. D
HONIEOPATHIST,

(Late Chief of btaff Homeopathic Hospital, Ward's
Island, X.Y.)

Office, 03 Hotel SL, betwo n Alskea and Fort Streets.
Special attention to diseases of women and children.

Otace hours Until S to 10 A. 1L,3 to 5, and " too P. M.
a Iv

CIIAS. T. SwIII.ICtir.
NOTAI1Y X-- (J 13IjIC,

Agent 'to take Acknowledgments to Later Contracts
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
OtOce in Mteei Block, corner Qntea and Kaavhmnann

S.irota, IIodoUIq. 8U ly

xii ko. ii. iKvrir-s-,
LlTt JaVXIOS, GEII5 k Co, J

IUFOBTEB AND COMMISSION. MEECHAJTT
ASD AQCST TGI

Lloyds and !beUTerpoolCodtrwritrrf,
llritihl. and Forricn JUrine Iniamoce Comrnr. tl
Northern AMuratiee Comrtir. 08 1 ly

JAM.CS 31. MONSAKKAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

(prc.al attention paid to the n egotist tan of LoaniO
4 Convpyanclns, and all matter appertaining to Ileal
(.Estate. J

XotMiy iMibllc noil
Coxmisiioner of Deeds for tho State of Kew York,

rT Otace 2so. 9 Kaahnmanu Street, "Sn
ly llonolnln. II. I. 5

x HOsS. a. tii 1e11.11,
XUrOBTING AND MANcriCTCIUN'U

STATIOKEa, NEWS AGENT, AND
FAFEE RULES,

Merclimt SU near Furl, and Fort fet. near Ilotel, Ilonolola
11. 1.

A1m, roM!ber of tbe liawraliao Almanac and Annual,
and Hawaii ui Directory and Calendar, Ac, Ac.

Tb Merchant meet fct-- will dT0te4 to Otn? ral Sta.
tionrry, llUnV. IIouV, 'cws and BinJln; Jepxrlments.
The Fort etrre Store will embrace Fine Stationery. Cooks,
Arilt.t1' MatcrliN, Toyaod Fawcx Ooods R3 ly

BISHOP & CO.,
E A3STKBB.S,

HONOLULU, iiit HAWAIIAN ISLANDS"
. . DItAW KXCIIANOE ON

IHE BAN! OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO

A TBKIfc AGE!!TS IS

Xcw York,
llosfou,

Paris,
Ancklanil,

THE ORIENTAI BANK CORPORATION, : : : LONDON

and rnsia rjaasenrs is
llonr? Koiif;,

Mrtlneyfand
SIclboiime,

And transact a Osnral Banalng Buslnsss. 7S7 ly

II Y.1A: IIKOS.,

Importers of General Merchandise

FROM

FJIA2,'CE,',EKGLAND, GEIlMAiir, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. 29 Merchant Street, - - llonolnln, II. I,

MY3IA.X ItKO.S.,

"WHOLESALE GROCERS,
216 and 21S California Street,

SAX FRANCISCO.
Particular attention paid to filling and chipping

Island orders. 03 lr

domestic $.Jrodiuc.

si'kaks roit iTsi;i.ri
FISHER'S CHAMPAGNE CIDER,

So wen and favorably known in this commnnlty, can
always be fonnd, on Ice, at Jacob WcikV, No. 61 King
Street. Call in and cool ynnrtclve.

llonolnln, Jan nary 17, 1&0. 633 Zm

EATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
MMV tMl. IN mid lor riiIo InSI;AI; suit iturchascra oy

HAWAIIAN S0A.P WORKS

GREY & CO.,
Jlauufacturera and Dcnlrra In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
I.eleo, King Street, llonolnln.

Beef, Motion ssnd Oust Tallow wanted. Orders left at
Holies k Cu.'s, Quern Street, will meet srlth prompt atten-- "

785 ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned. Goat and Sheep Skins
COXKTAVTI.VOSrilAND AND l'Olt SALK,

IVnlmen Tminory. J. I. Parker, I'rop'r.Illlu Tnnncry, f. S. Io initn. I'JiDprletor.
'03 lr A. S. CLBGIIORK a CO., Agents.

rtii'uoroi.ri'A-- v .tiAititir.
C. WALLER, Proprietor. ?sSS

King street. TS7 Ij Ilonnliilii.
PAM1LY MARKET,

Jmirtioii ill Hotel nml Union street..
O. WAU.EU, .... ruontiETOit.

fttTXi 'Iiolrfl 9Ionl. friinl the rinett
AilX Herds. Fish, Poultry, Vegetables, etc.,

nlstied to order. I'ltraa Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, Veal : Fridays, Fish : Sundays, lAmb, onles-olhe-r.

bw; ordared. Tbe Proprietor bavins; leased the neat
and eotnmodions Vegetable, Fruit aud 1'oultry "tlorKet,
adjoining tbe Family Meat Market, n III be prepared to
promptly and satisfactorily fill orders for everything

to furnish the tables all the Substantlalsand
Dellcaeiea the country affords. Pjy Mblpping- - supplied
on ahort notice. Meats, delivered to all paru or thedry wlthoutextracharge. an ly

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
ALLAN IICRIIEHT, I'rflprlelor.

MOTIiL STltEET, IIOSOLULC
Entrances on Hotel, Richards, and Bcretanla Streets

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
arlccs the same as First-Clat- s Ilotel in San Francisco.
. tdl 2

Berlislilre PissOFTIIEPCKEST IITPORTED jrm.strains, and of all aea. FOIt SALE,
boxed and delivered to steamer nr 'C rl

schooner, AT JICILIEILVTE I'JUCES.

I'eron silshlncto Bt.rt with the Bnst stoclcor to Improve- wlmt they siow lutTe,
cava Imy In pain not nkln.

S"l A. UEKBELT, Hawaiian Hotel.

etclmiicnl ards,

ED. C. ROWE,
Hoass and Sign Painter, Paper Hanger, &o.

ly Xo 111 Fort Street, llonolnln. 2

w.ii. joinsort,
Morcliant Tailor.7 8S No. a Fort fct., below Dr. Stanrenwald. ly

;. V. COI.K.'lIAI.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Home Shoeing, Carrlaice ITork.
Plantation Inehlnerx, stre.

W9 Shop on King Street, next Castle Jt Coote's. ly
THOMAS TANNATT,

Pfo. 83 Fort Street, opposite E. O. Hall & Son.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Music Boxes

For Sale,
Or carefollr repaired In a workmanlike manner. Orders
from the other Islands promptly attended to. 7S8 ly

PIONIXR STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakoty

nr". rroruxr, s

Practical Confectioner, Paitrj Cook and Baker,
SIS Tl Hotel street, between Xnnann and Fort. 2 ly

J. II. tVIC'KK.
OAEIKTET ivr AtTTiT-t- ,

AInkea Street,
One door below Hotel Street.

Tornltnre of all descriptions mad. and repaired at era
aon.Merates. Kst workmawship msrsateed. e?a ly
C SEGtUU. G. a50U50g. fi:;i:i-ir- v to.,
TIHSMITHS AHD PLUMBERS,

'o. SXiiuniin Street,
KerpcODiUotlToti hnj a fall ortment of Tin, Sheet

Iron, DdCoppervare,
G&lTd Iron and Lead Pipe, India Bnbber How, &c

ire

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

fJJJj STEAJT KNCI.VES. Kl'tJAR MILLS
silaTiftilii t!ollers,Cvolers, Iron, Crass aad Lead Castlnes
Machlnory of Every Description,

J" Made to Order. --e
Particular attention paid to Ship's Blaekimithing

as-- JOD WORK executed on the shortest notice. foSI1 ly

. K. AVII.I.IA-tl--
,

IKP0ETEE. MANDFACIUEEK, UFB0LSTEBEB,
AKD DEALER IK

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FornltDre No. 4 Fort Street. Work shop at
the olJ sUod on Hole. Street,

08 OWfromtholherltaintUrromptlyiittend(Hlto. flj

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,
4o iiutki. .sthi:lt.

LCOIff DEJEAW, : : Proprietor,
(Itoof San Fninrhco.)

THIS III? STA V1 11 A XT IIsl. UK Knppllnl
the beit Meattt. Poultry, Fish. Fruit, dc AC.

Mehanbi obtain. Famlllps and parties nlll be st?rveI
at their rcsidenctswlth Ftenchandotherillshea, prepared
la tbe most rtehtrcht style rrHate rooms forfamlllca.

S34 ly

J. H. LYNCH,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

Kla ST1IEX7T,

lias jost received, per last steamer, a fine assoitmcnt of

Gent's Roots and Shoes
of the Best Eastern Make; alo on liand, a

Fine Stock of Home Made Wear,
all of ntitch will be eolA cheap for cash.

All onlera from the other IfUndo promptly attended to.

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLAGKSMITH.

iinnxa:, iioim: axi hf.avySiiii Work, MonMln Bitti, rianinj; Kntrcs,
Anchors and Ant lis repaired, (toofcneckf. Crunk Axles
and Wagon Axle made for tbe trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittings, a Specialty.

All Orders Promptly Attended to, and Work
Guaranteed.

tSShop on the Esplanade, In tho rear of Mr. Geo.
Lucas l'lanlng IM111. K9 3m

CONFECTIONARY !

No. 71 Fort St., aboyo Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND--

An assortment of the best French and
Call fornit manfactured

OonXectionery !
Which he offers for sale to the Trade, or at lie tall,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THE BEST BR.WDS OF CHOICE CIGARS

To be bad In the market

THE BEST ICE CREAM, SOD! WATER S CORDIALS

Krl'ALI. ANI TRY T1IEM.-S-
S7 m

t f, OIL BLACKING..

iAMJi'AjTuni:i

G. S. PINKHAM & CO.,

KOLOA, KAUAI.

B0LLES & Co., Agents,

Honolulu.

831 ly V :
" --sio

TIIOIIAS I.AOK,
3vn3L.o-i3:i.-iri-

s

Xo. 10 Fort Mreet,
111 attel to all orders In tbe

LOCK, GUN & GENERAL REPAIR LINE.

lie will give attention to cleaning, repair! ntr
antt result Uns tew Ins Maelilnei, and all other kinds of
Ught Maciilnery and Meul Work of erery description.
lUackstnltblitir etc.

Also, on hand and for sale cheap,

A Variety ofSewing Machines
ttiuis, IitoI, Shot, Ammnnllloii,

IVTaclxinc Oil, Wccdlcs, Ac., Ac., dec
Fewlnz Machtno Tuckers. Binders, ftntl all other extra

and dopticate pnrta of nucbtoes soppl on ahort notice.
4V Best iXtMrtl je Twlat.-- sa

Sole Agmt in lAif Kingdom for
The Florence Sewing Machine, from f 10 to 80.
White Sewlnif Machine, from f4 to7S.

Machine, from f IS to f35.
all eitms j

t iiavi; m;ci i;ki) a
FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE -- SH0EE

Anil nm preiutml to carry on lhla IIranch
ol mj Btislnefis In n mnnner satis

factory to my Patrons.

OWNERS OP FINE STOCK
Will do well to giye me a Call.

Horses sent to my King St. Shop
TPiK befaWifuUy attended to.

G. WEST.

Boston Board of Underwriters.
A GRXTS rr tho llavtratlsin Islan.ls.V W-l- y C, BKKWERAC--

Philadelphia Board or UnderwrlterSs
AGENTS for tbe Hawaiian Islamls,c. Bnr.w r.r. co.

IIAMiUIRGII-!!RE.l!- K
PIEE IHSUEAHRE C0MPAHY.

THE CUDERSlnfiED barlns; been
Atreots of tb. abore Comeaay, ar. preparej

l.tosnrarlsksarslnst are. en Stone and Orient Dnllcl
lnK.aBlen Merehantllae stored therein, m the nestfsrprabl. terms. Tor panfentars apple at the effle. I

m iy r. A.'gqiAErEn, a co.
HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

PIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP nAMBCRQ.

BriLnixns. nr.RciiASDnB.
Insnred artml lire ou the

most faoratile terms.
A. JAEGER. Agent for the HawaUirt Islands.

rat ir

Insurance Notice.
THE l'.UKB.SI;XF.n AltK l'ltBPAKCn

write upon Merchandise, per s Teseels
between this and the Coa.t Ports, covering loss or
dsmace. If nmonntlne to 1(1 per cent, or more, on tho
eoond raloe of the whole shipment at port of delivers--
upon favorable terms,

nisiior A Co.
Asnts of the Firemen a Fond Insurance Cotnpanr.
llonolnln. Jan. . 1S). sa Sm

Insurance Notice.

TI1K AGENT FOR THE BRITISH For
Marine Insnrsnee Company, (Limited), has re-

ceived tnstrnctlops to mince the ratea or insurant
bet. sen llonolnln and IWts In tbe Paet&e, and Is now pre.
pared to Line Policies at tb. lowest rales, with a special
reduction on freight per steamers.

TIIKO. II. DA VIES,
ly MO AcsntBrit. For. Mar. Ins.

TRAM
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

of iiAnncno.
Capital : : : Six Millions Reichsmarl:

BISKS IXKCRKD O.f IH'II.DIXJH. MER.
and larnlmre, on liberal terms, br

5SI lr II. IIACKFELD A (."O., Arsnts.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAX FRASCISCD,

Xarln.o.
INOOnPOII ATED, 1808

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
819 For the II.ir.llan Islanas. ly

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Five millions Reichsmark.

The rxnriuin.Ki. nwixa iikkn
Agents for the aboto Com nan r, are

nowreailj to
Iwicl'ollrltnsnliit RtiknorFlrcou lttilld-Iiifi- i,

Mrrclinntllsn nml Furiillur--
on terms eqnal to tlioee at other respectable companies.

Losses paid for and adjmted here.
For parlicnlar. apply to

S3! H. HACKFKLU at Co., Agents.

Rhonlsh Wostphnllnn Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF M. (ILADIIACH. Itlienlsh Frnuln.
Aachen and Leipzig Insnrance Co.,

Limited,
OF AAIII:X.

All :l.aims rou fautil'iii.aii avkh.suaulned by tloods arrlvlnir here, and Insured
tn tne above Companies, have to be made with the cog-
nizance of and certltled to by tb. onderaUrned, In order to
be valid. (IW ly) J. C. OUAUt;, Aaent.

THE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF WlSTEUTllUIt.

THE UNDKRSIOSKD are AUTHORIZED

On Cargo, Freight and Troasuro
From Honolatn to all parts of tfaeworld,

and upon

Coasters, ly Kprclnl Pcrntlatiioit !
On the most favorable terms.

J R. W.tLKEK
atrnl for tbe Hawsilan Islands.

TTtxrioixr
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OF SEW iktl.AM).
tf.VPlTAL t : :

II
-.

910.000,000
ESTAUMNIII-- n AX AOESCT nlHonolulu, for tho Hawaiian Islandi. the an.litr.

re preparr.1 tonccept risks against flr In dwvll.
lags, stores, warehouses, and mrchstnliw, on faYorablo
terms.

allnrlnp KNki on ctrffo, frefghts, bottomarj, proflU
and commissions.,
Locproniitljr ntljiisled Rml pnjnble lirrc.

700 If J. B. WAF.KEIt.

H0KTH BRITISH AND MERCAMTItE
INSURANCE CO.,

OP LOXIION AND KDl.MiUKGII.

K3TADLIHIIED 1800.

CAPITAL JC!,007,2IS
Arcuiuulatcil anil tiiTctel Fund. S,838f118

TIIK USDEItSKJ.N'ED IIAVK IlKEX
AGENTS for tbe Ialsods, sod ar.

aDtborlzad to iniaro KsIat Fire upon fToralIs terms.
Illsks taken in any jiart of tlieItaion Stone and Wooden

BnlMInfi and nierchniHi HorM therein, Ivllins Iloaacs
sod Farnltore. Timber, CoaU, Ships In harbor with or with
oat cargoes, or under repair.

S0t ly KD. "QfrSCHLAKOERACO

LIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $536,740,105,70
HAVK AW AOKXCY IX

tin the IlawalUii Islands, and Ui
nnderslgned are prepared to write risks against

fire: on buimhxgs, jikuciiamse axd
dhkllixcs

On favoralilo terms. Illielllll? Itlak. ra Spcelnl.
11)'. Detacbed drvclllngs and entents Insured for a eriJ
of tliree vesrs, for t.o premiums lo advance. lAnmlirompiljr ntlju.tcd nml finynble liere.

si6 6m manor Jt Co.

FIREMAN'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SAN FU.ANCISCO.

Plro VXLC3. 3VT nrljio,'hIi t'npllnl. (.'old. rfoo.noo.
Onelllii? IlNk. n rterlnlllx. IMacbedd.rtllnKs
and conteuu in.nred for a psrlod of tbre. rears, for two pre
mlums In ad ranee.
By wrltlnc small Hues on rsrrtully selected risks well

distributed, offers

ISDK3I.11TY KKCII.VD TO SOXE.
Losses Promptly, Adjustod.

BISHOP & CO.,
$31 ly Agents for Ih Hawaiian Islamls.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

1' Oft TUN A
General Insuranceompany of Berlin.

AIU I. INMIUAXCE 031IA.MrSTIIK cstautlthed a General Ajency litre, and tbe
underal-ped- , Ueneral Aentf, are authorized to take

nsralnst Hie J)nnccrt or the Keavnl (lie
Host IXraaonnblc ItatCA, nut I on (he

91 oil rn tornble Trrniie
815 ly F. A. SCIIAEFKlt & CO, General Amenta.

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF CO3T0S, MAg3

IjrCOKl'ORATCD, I83S.
7Atf Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

tho United States.

Fo licit i Issued on tho cost f&Torab!d Tercu.
Example of Xon.Forfeltnro 1Iaii.

INSURED AGE, Si LTFK TtiX
1 AnnaalprernlameoittloaMPoIlej 2 jmt 3taj
2 Annual pr mlnm cootlooet Pollcj 4 jaara 12 daji
S Aanoal pretolnm CoOtiBOe Policy A jean 27 .y
4 Aonaal premlam eoctlnne VtAlcj 8 Tear 44 day
8 Annual preaf sincoaUBneirUlcy 10 jean M dayi

Jssots, s 913,500,000!
XtOnes Paid Ibronjrh ITonoIala Atney,

$40,000
CASTLE & COOKE. AJtENTS

119 FOR THE HAWAIIAN 18LAXIJS. ly

ttsnTantc Retires.
1 A. SGIIAaCmK,

EST ofUrtrntn DnlofUndtnvTlttrAGA(ent of DrrJf Bor4 ef Ca4rrttr.
Aent ti TIaaoa Coaxd ef rndarwrlier.

Claim acatait lataranta Corapaale with (a tha jarlJdktkv
of the abort HoarOa of UaderwrlUrt, wt3 ha-- to t cert!
CM ta by th atntacent la make them tlti TP ly

WILDER & CO.,
ACfD( for tbe Ilawallan Xalanda

OY THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF TOR1C.

Largost, Safost and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
IN THE WORLD!

Assets (iE30)...S9O,OOO, 000
--rAT.Ts OABIX

Now is a Good Time to Insure
Nona bat Flnt-Clas- s RIski Taksn.

Ms.-J- a.

Preserving ami Bcaiiiifjiij
THE

Complexion and Teeth
4 SCWANDVAIsVAIlU: PREPARATION

J. ptnnoan cd by all to b tho moet perfect
In exl'trnce. Unlike other preparation. It la

not only harm let bot favor a nataral and health
action of the akin, reinltlne tn complete purity asu
clearness of complexion.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
BD3 ly

r
613 dm

itrap;ists and Apnthccirirs,
fV. Xanana Mrrt .Honolala.

Honolulu Fire Department Notice.

TIIEFIUETOIVER DELL ITILL BE KUXG

AT 1:30 O'CLOCK,

On the last Saturday Afternoon of Each

Month Till Further lTotlce.

Order. CIUS. T. OULICK.
ScCTttarj- It. r. D.

JTJST RECEIVED
CONCHEE&AHUNG

FOIST STREET. ABOVE KINO,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IX

Chinese and Japanese Ware !

ALSO, LATEST STYLE OP

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
IXCLUDISO SOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All colors and qualities.
A FINE ASSORTMENT Or

JapaneselwirStixrered Ware

EAWAHAN
Furniture Manufactory

J. H. BRUMS, JR.,
IMASrjFACTCBEa;

JILL KINDS OF FIU
AND

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

FURNITURE
AI.1V.VYS OX 1IAXD. AX It

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE FUSSmiEE IS

AND OP THIS

BEST SEASONED STUFF,

No Pains will be Spared
TO OIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.

t'rtlioLlerlna Daufl im Onlrr.
Coffins Always on Hand.

7n A.M SEE.-TS- ; Ij

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,
Ksplanadc, llonolnln, U. I.

Maaofisetorrs all klasla ftf

Mouldings, Braclcots,
Window Framost

Blinds, Sashos, Doors
A D.1 all kinds of Woxlarork tliiUh.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
AM. IsI.VU.S or

Planing and Sawinp,
Morticing; and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Anil Work sjnisranie!.

OrJcrs frnm tb. pllirr JsLumIs aoliriled.
Honolulu. Mar Z. I 7. K tm

MAXLTACTURED Of

EEFINED A. NO. 1 SUGAE
nr

37. 33l ORN,
Pratical Confectioner & Pastry Cock

"13 a.23;-E:x-t.--

Pioneer Stoam Candy, Factory
Lcraoa asiTatsariodSjrcf alaj oa basil

T EL TT1 X r 1 n d s
rat bj In A. No. t Iltancd Sars, lilhlj

recomtnemlcd for Sea Toja&ra.

American, Preach, Engliah
ASD

Oerma PutrlM
Made to Order at stort Soots'

Wedding Cakes Ornamented .

Ia lis Mxat !l)lo of Art.

llU.ii fresh Lomt xsade CbocoUuCreama, Cocoaaat aa4
Cream Caadlea.

o. 71 IIoUI Slrcts b. .Tanauan ud Tmr
WD Ij ir

u UM.-lla- .kl Mi mi isst- - innaaU.s laai.l sm M
M Ucss 1 lsss !.!stltoa-tk- M

TWraafCsMaiav.i (Is BsMH
Wrt dii.!

T
i w sc aas aav a

s. asr.

isyiMiiiriti
tner mssiaj.

iMnwtfruriinnpTNiiaii
lx maO y fct ftft

wnxiAxc, mil6UBal JsV?Hp ffTWf) V nassSR9BasV

s.

7U ri CaUbral. !rmt. n rrsxta..

IIS Ms-rr-

Xtftrt -- Osatla A Cbks -I-I.T.Wai

322

at;
nilliiiwimj-- Mhmtnmm

llAflaiXa

C0M1CISSIOX XKRCHAXT3,
OususWr jsvfssa.

H. W. SE7E1AXCI,
HawajkM CMMad $rt

COMMISSION MERCHANT
r.a Calltorals u Tnmeifm. Cal,

W iaata.4L tr

CASLSON k. CUSXIIX, iegmfi

DBS Market Strvat, San Fran

FISHERIES! FISHEWES!
WX I5TITX THS AKU.'hJS OsT

HAWAIIAN FISHERMEN
TO OCR

Cotton Nets aad
THEY ARE MO UK IJ ITHA BTCE.

kMtxwswtsaatIIaiaTtkaa Bat,
e- - Tbers! 1. ssl m Hnssp Wn ssassd las ts

Caiitl Mamt
Sta. Ma, ar Tnt .f xnj macnttnsV taisraWr

la tb b,l auirawr. htsrta tA. tbsn,
AnctticA.i a et ax z srw

SIS (at BMb. B Si A
(EtTaKLnHIB,

INDIA RICE MILL,
Miwioa sad Fnsftt Ste Tzvu

cjturoasiju
TIIK 17(11 IV RICH ntt.U, aftv jimtm

llwmmtM prtrtlom of aj mt Uh fin)
www. i wroai m

Cleansing and PstishiR
llstudaurtnlml: atlaisMJrfil nilamturaM. Ran. Itws tb. rail,;

VnttitT fissst as SMr rrmu
than ! CrUtratW Jcias tt tsa.ssrl.sa.

tiie ixdia nicEaiu. n 3BrrxnxneTt&r.i.ni oboes ran. tbk
llullin and Dressing of Patldy

UNCLEANED RICE
rrooa ta Ila.sJassi Islssiita, as waarft as systuij

aJaa4T4.

Consvpmml tf iriy ami Bmietl Kk
Will mm. pn.lMl sssraM allsTasss.

x X. oixiim,Onrnl Cmnaaaakm mW sal n.ysws., mt
IUcpMBL m-- sa

br. csllis sismirs
O 3E3C I O JK. O3D --STsr

15 THE OaiQWALASa OAiT COrj3X.

CIILOBODTXE as its. M nsl) Im as
0laa, cmnsan 1 aiassiav.

CIILOKOD YE TsctaaOr e- -.a mtt asmsrajaii.
CHUlBoriTSE aen B. a Harm as mm ia mm

as saw msj ,

CIILOtllBT?IK .ertallTnsaasn aS KI.U tgPPT. Djasmav fWlni. i.t
CHLOBUBTIE k ta. sat? snrrr. ks yrmm,

HJmm n rm nw. rassc Faaii, Tawscs.

7nm TT. VimOu rvutenw. U. IX. mi9 Uiww
kt Fl. 1rrf9 tlmvmKl -- 1 km m l mm i
In Uil IMC S jrt-mXt- mmf mumm-m- -
rinwCT if nsi ma ipw una M fmm.
mmti aua ptftVy wtfallaH vUk Cte rwm

bf IW fIlr. tbu ttw mmr rpiwi MmT m rm wmm

CAimojc-- b stabs rMAcr iwirjn -

Botvrit m(1miM Uevmwm.
CACTlOa. VTemmrnOtwtrtrnVtt mil 1 tmm

CUtMUTll. UMltaHrWlWtVltaitMtmMt'mttj satfw. Mfi, to rrrrtu m m&. Mwra tm rt,Jw Mt u.ItUtt IMiiMUklV ftl. . M. mm tin.
5m 1 gnrnmu HWt tto vt -- V A OMJU9
BXOWTI- E- mm I to fl ! Hup, T,t L

ikrJ tmntimmmj nwawin Mh touaa
MUaMlrr J-- UIVUPQBT.

O. Gnmt mmma W.. BtoMtotorr.JpiUliSivlNlrW.BLIirWutAQi.iMJ C
VtUI. HT mm

CALIFORNIA
Firiitire

laiifaetiriif
a.v.t rRAtcBcu,

SASUF4CTHSESS IM liPMTEXS

ATsTi 233

HOUSEHOiB FUMHIYIM

PARTIES IM E02rOLUI.tr

DESIRING FURNITURE
If ATX tB

Orders Filled at Lowest Rate.
Br rc?Valli to M r. C T AtiW

t.

to Mr lsrr)9ttv Otii sulk tntmm.

ON HAXi AT THE STNE IF LW. KCPf
KI.1U sjTRaHCT,

Black Walant Bedroom Sets.
Uk Halait !H1ea:rra,

Black. Walsiat Sialic Ckaslrv
Oak Caasr Ural 91aiaa; Caauav

Cedar Brsttwa Setv
L P. ASMS, WIT TM THE rttHHtl BUWB

Httss

H AbVrCT E A.
It m iMrsMorsave t Mm Km cx

prals of tiU sMnsaaMrsasStbaW.
11 rot lx torn aUalr wewiiistils a!, a it (a tniy a
H.i-s.- l at Usa As, aad as IsssikK aaaalsl ass

srliaeat It. It (rtsrsU a. wJ a. arte Bsa

mrj Msrasss, AsSsJ
mvmvm aa4 alt aVasav

naaws. BMa. WlaI, laaallsiJ aataav
ttaaa. r.v.r. ajad aaris. lise.lssin
fatal. Faal BrHa.aai rwary ilisas. Wsrar

H aarlaaa ts Bto.Osaas. Om itaaisae aasl !ta-l-

aad ejlm ta iac rtUm a Btalsay aaat tTaa;'
falTaaw. Tar smr aa i aic?. fW Srr
maal us It. aa laetaf oaisint T Bar saf)vilcaa
k. zftrm sar U tufuia. ft l.lrCrilsWlri--aamtoM- .

jtt rfltrsrl-st- UaiaiJ ix ta raaaCl.ia
taa lissif. at aea. aad swj . aasia.

racjaJa tr aa SexcziaU, aad at a

813

saats

saast

j.

CA3

i



8 gttfkorifn.

XClzvticai of tie Board of Health.
1 JStrt p- -r um Cassandra are

In quarantine ud ui ordered to report to tit
and 1st w.--

e new-he-
. shsil harbor aey or each on theirIiK3Mot notifying tit Agent of the Board of

iimu, be prosecuted under Section S5 of the
wsxi voce. H. JL T. CACTIR,

President Board of Hrsllh.K.te?i,m ea
Br Time of anborltr Tested in the XIr.!Hrr or Inte- -

TWtteBile ui Trxl.iin. for Carriages, WagonsItt. tc. on Wrt 1b the IHrtnet ire hereby amended.
Tke loHowtnc null ace aboHtfced: Xauka fide ofoau from east torner of !wkri
Jtakal aide of Dole) ttreet from east comer of Fort

sul.The eSowtnc are new stands established: XiVll
ncroi xerosst meet r,t f Fort street.

Xakal ddecf VttIuti turret mmilT .tl-'- . TT.itslal .Me of lintel strr-r- t from Brewer's Block east.
On tedsberecy established sot more than fir

"""K' w also,ed to stand at any one tine.
the Interior.

ce it serroTzimi ihst the peNee are Instructed
m Terrene of eirn-rrc-i for hire on places
lie sntfcecizt lite regulations. SSI

Ta Erparlen or Savaliu Rioo ud to
Whom it anmj- - Concern

In Kor4itr wtti an Art tnnml lllh day of August,

a"? rrerna Frartalrot ETiwwtatlon of Forr-- n or"t." r1' n1 tbe Culled Mstr," Wn
iom is x - Export Guard- - for thersrtwg Horatnlm. pa-n- are about u shin Rice to

525? Coh! States, will notify the - Eir-a-rt

tctesnl sbipsnm tht hr ra.y raiuineJt1"-- aWe to girr a educate that it it theIu of the ninliii IrUixtt.
Awlteoeoardanoe wtU the eaM Act, I hare tiled

Jn rrt? x the fee to be ratd to said -- ExportuwClw examination and irrtitcale. at the sum of
ynsafVestarn-uaaoCSWIne)- and U proportion
lornnrlentcnorHyUian a ton.

Minister of Finance.
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XST xosri IX tEBDS.
TTEDXESDAT, JAXUAItT 5. 1SS1.

Oc reader wrtTl notice that T have this year
Tzl n TxAla at the bead of ocr editorial ooiornn.
"Tzii a MEcxn enstnea among xtesrspapers, and
wnelaiTeTery ntellral one, Perhaps the best
is liil or the AarilinJ SUr

"For the cause tnat lacks assistance,
Fir Ike wrosc that needs resistance,
Fw Intsre in the dlttance.Ad the rd that t can do."

TiiCT u a tae ra aoct these linen, and writers
with the pea rmder each a banner onrfit

tftlirtlwrfi. Our tmpTrlmdir; inolto Taunts no
MiSTainret, bet it aJloTrtnn to pot then

in pradioe none the lens. - Est roodnj in 'bcs.,,
U-e-re u a nr ol 3ou; thincs- - 1 1 is not necessiry
torcalQxmbsBata catethe moment affairs are
not oztdaoed a are wish them. We have our
4ia: it it not runwsarj that we shodd flaunt

'" " Jace ol onr oppaarnU tmwasinplr.
Vcvrnld rather nv to onr opponent, "Come let
Ta rmjiaia an thii zxilUr- - let cs bear calmly what
?w tare ta nar, and do yoa cive earto vhatve
Lave to or; let tbm le no acrimony between us.
Thai is no berry, no nerd of load talkies I let ns

ecr dtlTerecoea u ffutiemrm, and not as
railway navvies, or barpM-C- " AVe rjeet

ar bretcrea of the AJirilim and the rM tritbti xoeuo, and we irvix! that the coming year may
wve that roritiral dxaenssiona ran be carrifd on

wiiiioat any and rterao&ality.
TTsJer The motto we tare chosen, we can point

at firittf., we can award praie, we can be gentle,
ad, it Bcceanary, we can uile bard.

Hortt the British and French CorenuKJUOTiers
bare been noticed by their respsctive mvernments
atal tiieir aelioa chirhis the Moreno episode has
19 TcH arfirovalof the home anthorities. This

. the matrrr and w e rntt that sneh another
not onr nnnsls. The Groat

have treated onr with much
iiadseu in this matter; in fact Hawaii to them
arfva ngt a Tery --nTl chi.
which are plainly
wfcateaai

Government

Cunsh, but then, think they,
r7-I- Irrrm - .!lr1 l..nn

-- SflBfty'lhaCthe little kingdom confesses to having
(men nanghty and that it irromisee not to be so

big mx: commission
Ibrr ban other and greater matters to think
abojsi : bst vp should not recommend presuming
toAoften npon the good will of our friends. There
is a story told of a big dog who calmly ignored the
iMrkTTg and "snapping of a little cor for a long
Jaw TJH the cur finally became unendurable when
tie big dog seized him by the back of the neck
airi crsieUy dropped him into the river there to
sink or swim the big dog did not stay to see.

It is curious with what difficulty men are
Tojuaghl to Me that those who differ from them do
m honestly; that even thone who think wrongly
1rtsfoently do so in perfect good faith; and that
it isagreat injustice to brand those whose

ts ""error" with the stamp of "guilt,"
reasons that "if a man has sincerely
bironelf that it is possible for parallel lines
or for two straight lines to enclose a space,

wTwoaocnoe bis judgment to be absurd; but it is
iss! troai all tincture of immorality ;" and then
".fellies his case to errvxjeous vien--s upon history or
l"4laiu where aman's conclusions, by weakening
wave barrier to vine, may produce vicious cons-jren-

smrmrng up by laying that "it in no
dacrre follows from this that the judgment is in
frV"Sf exinsinair This confounding error with
gwik has been a xrequent source of oppression and

in the world, and the nineteenth century,
is spite of all its boasted liberality, is not free
1ma the stain of doing so and of doing it

If mankind would only learn that be--
a man thinks a little differently from the

i of his fellow --units he is not necessarily a
raaail,bjLt an E3en this would be. Alas! we fear
may years, many centuries, must elapse before
tkaaaKsof men get to such a of perfection
lhl they ean "understand that they can differ and
yet differ honestly. The history of the past and
tW annals of the present all show ns but too
rMsriy how impassible it is for men to get
oa each an elevated plane. Had not the " guilt of
error"" been deeply stamped into the spirit of tho

history would never have had to tell of the
awfol religious persecntions which have doomed
tliesmnnii we might almost say millions, to an
rnafmey grave, or to lingering misery in prison
and in exile. These thoughts have been sug- -
EsetoJ ts cs by "seeing with what acrimony debates
are carried on in this community, even when the
insstss are of small importance; and the
drfagscf this community are, as it were, bat a
ytsfatiss in miniature of what is done on the
gigantic canvas of the outer world.

Tnr world "moves. The Ilarien ship canal, has
made- another step forward; the step in--
drd of the project; the placing of the shares
rpoa the market. The subscription books have
bees opened in Paris, Ijondon, Xew Tork and San
I rarjeioo, and already enough stock has been
taken, to assure the fact of the whole amount

for the canal being subscribed for. The
ioated cost is SVDfMfXO. The books were

opened in San Francisco at the
rlaiV, but a short time ago, and subscription for
more than a million dollars of the stock has already
bom taken up. In New York at but accounts
SVM had ben taken, while in lVris and Lon-do- n

nearly all the shares allotted to those cities
Jsd Uen absorbed.

Tbe tiiinrisl part of the project having been
adjsdd, the political objections, and the talk for
oth rcmils, will soon disappear, and the atten-
tion cf the comroercial world will be directed to
the rsogrcss of the work on the canaL and a de--
xaand will spring np for its speedy completion.
VTfaea De Lesseps was in San Francisco last sum
mer lu plans were pretty thoroughly

and not a few, declared his tide water canal
The Chamber of Commerce, favored

the Nicaragua route, and at the time it looked as
if San Francisa c&piUlwouM never venture upon
Dericn. De Lessens' canal will cross the Chagrcs
rrver forty feet below the river-be- and how is it
tanssible was asked of him, for yoa to do that ?

Do it," said the engineer boldly, "by stopping the
river above the crossinc by a dam, and leading the
Fcrjns vua; If necessary, by a new river but to
the So the Darien ransl, with all its difficu-
lties, natural and accidental, is to be undertaken,
end in ten years those countries bordering on the
Faeihe and the Isisnds will feel the mighty

which this new water-wa- y will impart to the

commerce oa Una ocean. Island products will be
brooRht near to the world's great markets. But
the Wcarajroa followers still hold on as this tele-pra-m

shows t
" December 15. Genera! Beale. whose

tout General Grant will be dnrln; hii ay In "ft ahlnc-ton- .
Ute that the principal ohjectof

ririt to the capiul it to conrclt with Admiral Amnien
repectinr; the plan for perfectine the orrniration of
the Nlcaraffcan lntenirenlc rnl ntitct th friida
of which believe that the time bif arrived for taking ac-
tive racainret to defeat the De Lcrtcii! Khene. Xblt-tc-r

contest between the rival rontrs appears imminent,
and the De Leseps enterprise will probably not escape
the vlcoron opporitlon of the rsiraraenso cllqoe by
reason of baring seenred the servicrs of eeretary
Thompson, whose accepunce of position on the De
jOTFrps caoai company is no loncer aonciea.

Trrz question of " party' formation in onr poll
tics is one that calls for attention ; in onr issoe of
last week wo pnblished a letter sScned " B.," which
Epeals of three distinct parties as already formed.
We think that "11." is a little hasty in bis eon- -
dcBions. when men talk of " party" they mean
an orjniiation with distinct aims, reRnlar plans,
acknowledged leaders and so forth. Thns we have
the lie publican and Democratic parties in the
blab-- , the Liberal and Conservative parties in
England, the Home Solera in Ireland, and we
might go on picking np instances from France,
Germany, Italy, Spain, and in fact every country
where there is a constitutional form of govern
ment. In every instance, however, there are some
prominent men, who act as heads, who lay the
lines upon which the party campaign ts to be
fought oot, who constantly keep before their fol-
lowing and the public the main issues of the con
test, who choose men to go to the polls pledged to
carry out a particular policy and who standby
their colors through good and ill fortune. At
present in the Hawaiian Islands, there is no form-
ation of " party" such as we have above indicated,
but there are the germs, the elements out of which
such organizations can bo formed; in fostering
the germs, collecting and assorting tho elements
lies one of the great rorks of tho Hawaiian poli-

ticians of the futtr.-e-. The grand object of all con-
stitutional systems of government is the happi-
ness and prosperity of the governed; the good of
all clasxes must !w considered : for instance the
interests of wraith and agriculture must not out-
weigh the interests of other classes in tho com-

munity, but on the other hand the interests of the
latter must sot cramp and restrict those of the
former. It is to obtain a fairrepresentation of the
interests of all classes that " parties" are formed.
A party to be successful nmt be popular, it must
not be hampered by narrow cliques, all petty in-
terests must be sunk for the pake of the common
good, it must have at its head men of ability and
integrity, and its followers must spend time and
xnonev in advancing its roopress. VThen we see
such an organization we will agree with " 1!." that
" party" has taken a distinct phase in our politic.
At present men only join together for a short time
to advance some particular scheme or fancy and a
day or two afterwards haw separated and in con- -
junction with others to whom they were but re-
cently opposed pnt forward some fresh scheme.
Our political parties op to tho present can bo aptly
compared to the ever shifting and changing com-

binations of the kaleidoscope.
Attempts to form a national rorty on a

sectional, or still worse, on a race issue are sure to
fail, as seen by the effort once made in America to
form a Free Soil or native American Even
the " Solid South" is now regarded by the most in-

telligent classes in the Southern states as having
been a fatal mistake. There is really no division
line between tho interests of people who live in
this kingdom which can honestly be drawn on ac-

count of their complexion or their race. Aliorigi-nal- s,

Creoles and Immigrants, all have at stake
and at heart, if they are either honest or intelli-
gent, the prosperity of the Hawaiian Islands. If
any party should be attempted to be formed which
absorbed most of the ignorance and excluded most
of the intelligence of the country, no prophet is
needed to foretell its doom. The division sug
gested last week by our correspondent " B." of
native Hawaiian, missionary and cosmopolitan
foreign parties seems to ns not to exist in point of
fact, and it also seems to us to be a division which
can never bo made to succeed if attempted.

Oa readers are aware that late news from China
asserts that a modification of the Hurlingame
Treaty has been secured by the American Com-

missioners. The modification is supposed to con- -
v ' urn Jlpof t?lv the prohibition, of

the migration of Chin ear to American soil. On
the supposition that cither of these modifications
is tho fact, some of tho newspapersof San Fran
cisco aro jubilant, and view the ontcoTne of the

again, it relations kindly overlook iu fault, j oI as most worthyVpraiso

"

state

almost

world,

involved

crucial

a

impracticable.

party.

and laudation. It disposes, as they sav,of aquCS.
tion which has vexed their community for years,
and has threatened the well being and future wel-

fare of the State. "Xo more Chinese for us, and
a certain elimination of what we now have in tho
near future, that is what we now have to con-

gratulate our readers upon." It is said that there
are 30,000 Chinese in the city and about 60,000 in
the State out of 600,000 population. In a vexed
question, who shall decide which course is wisest

which course will in the long run produce the
best economic results? At present the loudest
voice that is, the most clamorous is in favor of
prohibition of Chinese immigration But the voice
of those who have an assured social position, have
property to be improved, and have the material
progress of the State at heart, is for letting tho
Chinese immigration be governed by natural forces

that is, by tho laws of trade and industrial needs.
These latter argue, or asaert, that as to social and
moral forces, our Western civilization need not
fear contact with the Oriental, and that the State
is in no danger of being overrun. As a matter of
fact, statistics show that for tho past two years
the Chinese population has been falling oil, and
that therefore the fear which has been expressed,
that Chinese would " swamp" tho State, and which
in the heyday of Sandlotism gave rise to an in
quisitorial committee to visit and
threaten every person employing Chinese, is and
was unnecessary.

Now that it seems probable Chinese immigra
tion may bo restricted or prohibited, the " sober
second thought" is coming to the front. The
questions are propounded, Wherein have the Chi
nese injured the State of California in the past ?

what good will be secured by shutting them out?
These queries are not in the mouths of office-
holders or seekers, or of newspapers greedy for
popular applause, or of the unthinking multitude,
but they are in the months of those who seek to
know and guide the moving forces of social and
economic conditions and changes. The most
luuuunciii evii oi me uinese, sayB one, is
their congregating in our cities and engrossing
the small occupations. They herd together like
cattle, and make themselves obtrusive and offens
ive. Doubtless this is their way, and thereby they
tread upon the toes, and crowd to the wall, the
denizens engaged In like poorly-pai- d occupations.
But California has demonstrated in all the lower
occupations, since the discovery of her mines in
1618 to the present, that only in exceptional cir
cumstances can a community afford to pay double
and sextuple the rate of wages of other communi
ties, and yet keep pace in the race of the worlds
progress. If the advent of the Chinese has made
comfortable living, at moderate cost, possible in
California, and manufacturing possible in compe
tition with the rest of the world, their coming and
mcir taoor has not been an unmixed eviL

II the news of this treaty, say3 another,
is true, "in less than twelve months dom-
estic service will advance in this State 25 per
cent. Our railroads now building will not go on,
while our manufacturing establishments will suc-
cumb to Eastern competition. It will be nscless
to establish new ones, for they cannot pay." These
may be exaggerated statements, but they are sug-
gestive, for California is in need of cheap, reliable
and productive labor. As a new, undeveloped and

State, there is room for and need
for thousands of workers.

Another point made, as to the result of the new
treaty, is its bearing upon schemes now advocated
for developing manufactures. Capitalists and
business men aro urged to engage their idle and
surplus money in starting new factories. .But fac
tories without hands, or with hands at wages
which are above that of Eastern manufacturers,
do not appear to be enticing investments.

It appears now as if the popular cry of "The
Chinese raU6t go," is likely to give place to
another, " What for T

The steamer City cf .Vie Fori arrived on Thurs-
day afternoon considerably behind time ; she had
been del vyed two days in San Francisco waiting
for the European and Eastern mails and made a
long passage over in consequence of the bad weath-
er. On Dec 22nd a heaw sea straeV the
and two seamen were washed over board, Arthur
Simpson and David Silbery; both men were
drowned. One boat was lost and other damage
done.

NOTES.
Esop, to whom the world owes a deep dsbt of

gratitude for his fables, tells one about a bundle
of sticks, which, however stale it maybe, is al-
ways a convenient and forcible illustration when-
ever one wants to advocate concerted action.
No set of men can hope to carry out their
plans unless they will consent to sink minor differ-
ences and act together as one man. This is true
of cveiy department in life, from the family circle
to tne uaainet- -

The speech of Mr. Simon Kaai, printed in the
Ainriittr supplement is surely ,no translation
of Mr. Eaai's nttive oration; it smacks to ns
strongly of a style of oratory which we have heard
in the Legislative Hall and which did not come
from Mr. Kaai'slirx). The howl sVnt up against
the Board of Health is very amusing coming from
the quarter it does; why the present Board of
Health it composed of " intelligent laymen " about
whom we heard so much last session. The fact is
that if the arch-ang- Gabriel himself came down
to manage a Board of Health he would find lota of
cavillers at his arrangements.

We notice in one of the French papers an ac-
count of an insult offered to a French Consul at
Varna, which was very promptly looked into by the
authorities. Some one during the night plastered
the arms of the Consulate with mud. Complaint
was made, but the Bulgarian authorities either
would not or could not find the person or persons
who had done this. A French was or
dered to tho port and after waiting some little
time an apology was demanded from tho anthori
ties. This they were obliged to give, in presence
of an armed party landed from the ship for that
purpose. A similar offence hero was very lightly
treated.

The iYr poults out that there are nearly 400
Chinamen who arrived by the Cnsuitifra still un
employed. There is no doubt that among a certain
class of Chinese in this city a great effort is made
to keep up the rato of wages. We understand that a
Chinese labor company is being formed, which it
asking government sanction. We should recom
mend our executive to bo very careful how they
rut power into tho hands of such companies. La
bor wo must have, and Chinese labor, at present, is
the only available labor at hand, but we must have
our laborers untramelled by any trades unionism.
'Trades unions have been the curs of many indus-
tries ; much of tho trade of Sheffield has been di
verted to other countries, as Belgium and Germany
because the trades unions kept up an undue rate of
wages and a minimum amount of work.

A soTzwosnrt incident in the religious history
of these Islands was the dedication last Sunday of
the Chinese Church on Fort street, near the Con-

gregational Church and tho French Cathedral.
The Chinese Christians formed n church organiza-
tion, which was formally recognized by a council
June 6th, 1S7D, adopting rules of order, like the
Evangelical Hawaiian churches. They worshipped

at first in the Lyceum ; but stimulated by a gener-
ous donation from Mr. John T. Watcrhouse, they
soon resolved to build a houso of worbhip for
themselves. A chirter was secured, n Board of
Trustees chosen, and subscriptions solicited. A
very eligible lot of land was bought for $1500, and
last July a Building Committee was appointed. A
plan was procured from Mr. Wall, and a contract
made with Mr. S. D. Burrows to build the church.
It is a wooden structure, tasteful and attractive in
appoaranie. A in front has a spiro one
hundred feet high. Tho entrance to the upper
room, which is sixty-liv- e feet long by thirty-fiv- e

feet wide, is by steps from the street through this
front tower. Tho seats have open backs, and will
accommodate two hundred and fifty. The pulpit
platform is ten by eight feet, and is carpeted with
English tapestry, as are also the two aisles. The
pulpit is a neat reading desk, with an English pul-
pit Bible, the gift of Mrs. C. C. Armstrong. The
choir gallery is over the entrance stairway and has
a fino Smith reed organ. Tho church is to be
lighted for evening services with bracket lamps on
each side and a chandelier over the choir. The
lower rooms are entered through two porches on
each side near tho tower in front These comprise
a social room, a school room, a library room, and
a committee room. Tho church has a high roof,
and forms a prominent object in thoviowo that
part of the city. It is painted dirk brown, and
the lot is enclosed by a neat wooden fence of the
Bame color. A house for the acting pistor has been
built on the rear of the lot, and another one has
been used hitherto as the day bchool, where twenty
or more children have been taught in Chinese.
Tho services of dedication were conducted by the
Chinese in their own language. Tho Scripture

M'Sffions wero fead by tho Chinese teacher, Kwong
Hung-Lung- . Tho acting pastor, Sit Moon, gave a
brief history of tho Chinese religions work in
these IslandsNGoo Kim, chairman of the Build- - L
; .... ... -- uln - ,i r i

the building, and theltm ount of money subscribed!
He then gave tho keys to Sit Moon, asking that, tho
church bo dedicated to Christian worship. fThe
congregation rose and joined with the acting pis-to- r

in a solemn act of dedication. Shing Cluck,
an elder in the Chinese Presbyterian Church of
Oakland, made a short address. The King was
present with his suite, nnd took great interest in
the exercises, and in inspecting the building, the
first house of worship ever erected by a Chineso
Christian Church by themselves and for them-
selves. In tho afternoon tho church was filled by
a large congregation to unite with the Chinese
Church in the celebration of the Lord's Supper,
llev. Dr. Damon gave a brief account of work
among tho Chinese, and said tho whole amount
paid by the Chinese for the church was about
fVm, by foreigners $.V0O, and $10110 subscribed
by Chineso had not yet been collected. Tho wholo
cost of tho church was about $GQO0. In all prob-
ability if the fair could have been held aspropo3cd,
tho whole cost would have lieon mid. This com-
munity will doubtless bo ready when opportunity
offers to relieve of any remaining indebtedness
those who have done so nobly from their scanty
means. The church was organized with thirty-thre- e

members on certificate and six others on
profession of faith. It now numbers forty eight

The Labor Question.
Editor Gizette: There is one important phase

of the labor question I have not yet seen venti-
lated, namely: the planters should study modes
and means to work our present help to better ad-
vantage, so that one man would be able to do as
much work as two, throe or more of our present
rather inferior laborers now perform ; at the same
time work no harder, but more skilfully and more
intelligently.

It may readily be seen that should such a possi
hie thing be accomplished, our present supply of
laborers would perform as much work as double
the number working under their present difficulty ;
and they would have as much developing power as
though another amount of laborers equalling our
present number should be imported, and at much
less expense. The expense, as well as the short sup
ply oi laborers, ere both now objectionable.

It would be a groat accomplishment to either
import laborers equalling our present number or
to tram up our present supply to perform with
case double the work they now do. But as both
are surely within the range of possibility, and as
the latter partakes most of civilization and
promises, the best results in profits, etc., all should
exert themselves to see what could be accom
plished in that direction supplying the workmen
with tho best known tools and then teaching them
how to uso them to the best advantage and how to
keep them in order. Shovels, hoes, etc, como
under this head. These seem simple implements.
of whicii to recommend skilful handling, whan it
is believed by those unacquainted with their
various uses that strength and stubbornness are
the only essentials in their use, which is a great
mistake. A sword is also a simple instrument ;
but great execution can be done with one it wielded
by a scientific swordsman, when but bungling
work would bo done by one unacquainted with
its use. A farm implements shcnld be s'.ilfully
Handed to bring ont the best results. For ex
ample, one planter drops his cane seed and covers
it by a few hacks with the hoe o man covering
for one dropper. Another planter, by using his
hoe in a certain way, converts it into a small plow
and covers with it equally well all the cane seed
that three men can drop ; 11 ns, by skilful use of
uie uue, saving me laoor oi two men out oi every
three thus employed. Workmen may be taught to
work more skilfully even where no tool is nsed.
I have seen this done in the simple process of
stripping tops of cane for seed. One planter strips

using only fingers and nails removing one layer
at a time, which is a very slow and tedious pro-
cess. He then cuts off as much of the top end as
is unfit for seed. Another planter cuts off the top
end liefore stripping, leaving only three-fourt- as
much stalk to strip. Then, with the assistance of
a short butcher knife, pocket knife or som" other
contrivance, removes the seed from its covering as
quickly and in a similar manner that husks are re-
moved from an ear of com ; thus saving at least
the labor of one man out of every two employed in
stripping cane seed.

I shall have something further to say on this
subject in future. J. M. H.

Maui, December, 1SS0.

(Correspondence of the Gazette.)

Letter from San Francisco.
Six Fniscrsco, Cix, Deo. 20, 1830.

Txsrrr.
With tho opening of Congress comes up the

usual attempt to revive the tariff on sugar. Al
though no change will probably be made in this
session, in face of an expiring Administration,
still modification of the present high duty will
possibly be nude in the near future. The contest
in the Eastern States hinges, as it does here, be
tween the prolils of refiners and those of retailers
of sugars. Tea of Cuba and Dcme--
rara, by means ot their improved processes, are
able to send to market evades of sugars which.
without aid of the refiners, are ready for consump-
tion, and therefore compete with the refiners'
sugars in the open market. Hence, while the
rehners desire to have low duty on low grades, and
high on gnicerv grades, retailers desire just the

TV. ,"'..!.-!,- . 1;u ....... ..l. .!,
cenU-n- . provides that sacars below No. 13 shall
pay $2 duty; between No. 13 and No. IS, $2 25;
above that,'$3 per hundred pounds. The refiners
object that where-- sugars below No. 13 are im-
pure, and a loss of 23 per s in refining
mem, me bill it passeu win in reality impose on
their business a dutv of $2 50 for the same grades
which importers will get for f2 25 ; that in reality
the sugars between Nos. 13 and IS are refined
sugars, and ought to be subjected to heavier duty
than is now imposed. It is just possible that be-
fore tho expiration ot thellcciprocity Treaty tho
tanlf may be redoced, and by just s much as it
may bo reduced will it affect tho profits of your
isianii planters.

JUSTICE.

Attempts to take life, or downright murder, are
one ot tno manliest evils prevalent in mis city anu
State. The habit of carrying concealed wearsms,
the laxitr of iuries in civinc capital convictions.
the low state of morals of the public, all play a

t perhaps in bringing about this conditiou of
affairs. Last week thirty persons were in custody,
under arraignment for willful murder. The editors
wnto homilies of the turpitude oi this state of
things, and adviso tho way by which to correct tho
evil anil also mm.se a lew instances oi conuign,
marked nunishment : but to the olwerver from
inoro poaceiblo communities than this, it does

that nothing is easier for a person in this
state, with a real or fancied grievance, than to

l)i rtiniloct- -
Not long sincoayouug manweut ton political

gathering of an evening. Was accosted by a pot- -
houso politician with ronguand insulting worus.
Sought out tho politician next dvy to make him
eathis words. Failed to do so: and as a con-
tingent, drew his pistol and killed him out of

tal. Hie noliticiati was supposed to have drawn
a pistol. First point not very clear ; but iwlitio-ia-

being in his grave, jury unwilling to send a living
man there.

Tho trial of an Oakland homicide has just re
sulted in an acquittal. A man goes with ins wile
to a dentist's office, calls him from a patient to
another room, and out ot hand plants n bullet in
said doctor's breast, ltesult, death within nu
hour. Provocation alleged at trial, seduction.
Foiut not made out clearly. Wifo's character not
above reproach. Knowledge of fact on the put of
the criminal verv cloudr and uncertain. Verdict of
jury, acquittal. x

A man in prison today. Strangled with his
hands his wife's sister, with whom ho was on
criminal terras of intimacy. Informed tho police
at midnight of the crime, which ho hail committed
at 2 r. M. Wanted to be hanged immediately.
Court not ready for hucIi Bwift justice. Forms
must bo complied with. Victim therefore buried
out of sight ; and criminal having time for revul
sion oi leeung, not willing to be lianged. Where-
fore plea entered of sudden and uucontrollablo
insanity, rrobablo result of jury will bo acquit
tal.

ror tho number of murders committed eertainlv
fewer criminals pay tho penalty in this State than
in any other part of tho world. X.

A Gala Day at Kapoa, Kaunh

A few days before Christmas, Col. Spalding de
cided to give his friends and the natives a little
sport on Christmas 'day, gave his men orders to
prepare a nativo feast, and issued a programmo for
horso races, inulo races, swimming races, a canoe
race, a foot race, climbing tho greased polo, Ac.
Tho day was fine, and the people flocked in from
all directions. Tho first race was called at 11,

prize $TiO, won byHandlay; noxt purse $25, won
by Sherman j third purse 100, won by Handlay ;

fourth a mulo race for $20, and won by H. I'etus,
and here there was a little fun. Two of the fastest
mules were selected, and two good riders strided
them, they had a good start but Gwin's mule' began

i sulk soon after ho left the starting iwiut, and
fell so much behind that Gwin gavo up the chase,
when Fetus' mule ran within a hundred feet of
tho home stand nnd then bolted nnd ran off in the
crowd and it was with great difficulty that Fetus'
mulo was tint on tho track acain beforo Gwin
could come up, if Gain had not given up the race
so early ho would have come in a winner. No
whips or spurs could be used, nnd Gwin made no
a roll of brown paper which ho rustled over his

. . - 1 . r . . . , , iujuiu n iiutu tu itiuicu uuu uiuii, uul UK1U Hap-
pened to drop his oancr. nnd then his mule
dropped tho race. But tho next race was fuller of
fan m mora ways than one. 1 twain mulo race,
and the Last one in to be tho winner.

Now it happened that several of tho men having
charge of tho different departments in Col. Spald-
ing's two sugar mills, are from, the Southern
States, and sympathized with the Democratic party
in tho late election, while the Col. is n strong

and tho Col. selected n mnla from his
rancne, wnicn no inougut was tne stoutest and
most stubborn of all mules, and ordered him to
be put in this race, under tho name of Gen. Han- -
COCK.

Mr. Sherman, ono of tho Col's, engineers
thought he had tho meanest mulo on tho Island to
get along with, and he entered him in the race
under the name of Gen. Garfield. There were oth-
ers in the race, but the interest centered on Han-
cock and Garfield. The bell rang for the contest-
ants to come up to tho judges stand for instruct-
ions, when only three put in an appearance. Sher-
man was behind his house trying to get a saddle
on his mule Garfield, and the cussed mule would'nt
move when ho was saddled only as ho was pulled
by a big rope around his neck. But tho other
three were sent down to the starting point, and
they behaved very well. At last Sherman camo in
front of tho jndges stand, heard his instructions,
and then turned his mule in the direction of the
starting post, and with tho aid of several natives
and a horse to pull the old fellow along, he man-
aged to get down to the scratch where they were
to start. The Col. was down there himself, to see
that every one had a fair show and a fair start,
and now, when the riders were required to change
mules, he managed to get Mr. Sherman on Gen.
Hancock, while the other three riders wero famil-
iar with mules, and when the word "Go" was
given, Garfield nnd tho other two mules started
off at a good pace! for the home stretch, but Han-
cock could'ut see it; ho thought this race, like the
tariff, ' was a loc il question?' and he bolted from
the track, with Sherman on his back, while several
good friends surrounded him nnd tried to push
him towards the home stand, and even the Col.
punched him along with the llagst-iff- , but it was
of no nse, and poor Hancock was distanced, time
4 minutes, distance quarter of a mile.

After two swimming races, a canoe race, and a
foot race, all hands went to the lanai for dinner.
A frame structnro had been erected 20 by IX) feet,
thatched, and filled iu with fresh cnt rushes,
making it shady mid cool, with six wide dors or
spaces for ventilation, nnd the ground inside was
covered with fresh green leaves, and on these
leaves were spread along in three rows dishes of
poi, besides meats, chickens, fish, potatoes, &c,
cooked under ground, in true native style. We eat
down on the leaves around the dishes and began
to eat, with onr fingers, such as wo liked best and
soon the natives began to file in until tho entire
building was filled, and as some would leave oth-
ers would fill their places, while the South Soa
Islanders, outside the building, enjoyed their
feast in their own crude way. A long timo was
spent at dinner, for there wero a great many to bo
fed. Wo were told 100 gallons of poi had been
prepared, and itbdid us good to seo the natives,
and South Sea Islanders lick it from their lingers,
ns wo would molasses. Ample justice was done
to every thing intended ,or the outer and inner
man, and every man, woman, and child, looked
and acted as if they were having a good time. It
is now four o'clock, and as tho greased pole has
been wiped dry enough for a native to get the $5
at the top, there is .nothing left but the sweep-
stakes race, nnd the bell rings for the horses to
come up, which they do in gallant stjlc, and then
the people leave for their homes with a thousand
thanks to Col. Spalding for his dtlightful Christ-
mas entertainment. A Visrron.

Uccrtincmcnts.

S. B. DOLE.
Counsellor at Law and Notary Public

Oface at the corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Ho-
nolulu. KM

S. M. CARTER.
Agent to talto Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labor,
Oftlcc at P. M. S. Dock, Esplanade, Honolulu, 11. 1.

Kll 15 ly
DR. E. IL TIIACIIER,

Dentist.
No. 10IH Fort Street, (Brewer's Block, np stairs.)

tar No more pain la nlllng teeth, by use of Xaboll.
CB-- Xc Ileover- - Iu reutlstrV.3

3fltroaa Oxide Gas administered for painless extrac-tio- n

of teeth. SH

FOR SALE,
23,000 Gals. Oak Casks, nearly new,

E3l J. D. SPRECKELS.

75 Bbls Mess Beef.
50 do. Prime Mess Pork.

13 it m w.u. ijtwijf s- - co.
PARTNERSHIP KOTICE.

NOTICE IS JIEKEBY GITEX
composing the firm of Pbrlpa

Hmlth are C. F. I'hclp nd J. b mi tlx. both reddine in
KohaU, HtwuL

riTELrs surra.
BXOCKS OF

bj
Alii. SIZES. AND

BOLLES & CO. 1

Serial rgtfcc5.
Ter steamer Zcalandia, direct from Taris via Sydney,

two very elegant Obtiqne Pianos, by Bord, nnsnrpassed
fottone and durability. Also, new and second-han-

Pianos and Organs, itnrtcal Boxes, Accord cobs. Hand-

some Gold and Tlated Jewelry, Vases in fact, a lot of
Goods soluble for Presents. Every one should call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. fTfT Open evenings.
riCKERlSO CO,

833 Ira Great XXL Store, King and Fort Streets.

Ii. P. FISHER,
Advcrtlctnff Acent,2I Merchant Exchange, San

ts aottorlztnl to receive advert I rements for this

PP".
Ifotice to the Public.

To avoid Imposition, purchars ol Waltham Watchet
will otwerre ih.t every Rnmn watcb, whether roW or
Hltver, Lean oar tr.de mark on both eM ao3 txu.ven.eii,.

OoM etwea are utampej "A. Ok" and rnarantre
CTMlflcnte accompany Ihem. Mirer rawa are stamped

Am. Watch Co. Waitham, Mass., Sterling Mlver," aud
re acoHni-lul- by gn.rantee certtBote, lned It. K

Itohblns. Treasurer. ne name Wallham I plainly
et irrared nnon all movemeota. Irrespective of either

marlr.
Thta cannon Is rendered necearr by reason ef the fact

that onr cases are freqoently separated frura our move-
ments and pat Into worthless moTcments or other makers,

ml rot rra, thus niTeciinR lnriosiy the performance
of the watches and Vlttatlnjr oar guarantee, which Is .n.
tended to cover only oar complete watches wholly made
by ns. It Is necessary, also, because It Is so notorlom as
to be .'public scandal, that there Is ret ftaud In the
mrLl quality f both rM and llvr case as now irene-ral- ly

sold. We hsve demonstrated by frequent .nays
that manv (rold and silver cases offered In the market are
debased from from 10 to SO per cent, from the qnallty
lhey assume to be. This Is a fraud npon the pnrcha.ser, and
kreoanu lor the low price at which ancto casrdwatchea
bar. been a.M.

We take thtt occasion to announce that wo have re-

cently entirely remodelled tho very popular grades of mil
plate movements, known by (he marks Wm. Mtery

AppIeton. Tracy A Waitham Watch t.,l. 8.
lUrUett," and Itromlway'KlvtB' to them not o.ily a
highly Improved appearance, but ereat additional value.
t embody la them ench of the best results of our expe-

rience ftn,i study f .r twenty years aa can be useful In this
popu'ar form of watcb. We give Iheae new model walf hea
epeclal recommendalltin to at) who lonk for Rood per
fatrmanco and nolld excellence at moderate coat. The
alterations have been made with the view of pleasing
practical atch makers, as cll as watch wearera.

Wo avail ourselves, too, of this occasion to warn the
public acalnst CMKAI waichea. The superiority of
Waitham goods. In all inades. Is bow so generally ac.
knoalMirMthatonrcompeilto. Snlss and American,
seem to have no resource but vo preaeiit the attraction of
low price Their goods being Inferior to mrs, they have
to sell them for what they can get.

People generally not knowing a good Mch from it had
one, very onen allow a small print to decide them, W1U
lUm Morrtm the eminent KnglUh I.eciurcrnn Art and
lAbor Topic, In a recent lecture delivered before the

Trades UulMV aaya ;
know that the public in general are et upon having

things cheap, being mi Iguorant that they do nut know
when lhey get them nasty, also so Ignorant lh.tthy
neither know nor care whether they give a tnau bis due.
I know that the manufacturers, to called,' are so set on
carrying out con petition to Its utmost, companion of
chepness, not of excellence, that they meet the bargain
bur.Mrs naif way, and cheerfully furnish them with nasty
wares at the cheap price they are asked for, hr means ot
wnat can be nT.leit by no prettier name than fraud.

ttaremurhmltAkrn if this Is what the nubile want- -
or expects, of u, at UmsI OimmI watches caunot be made
when neither workmun nor employer has pride In htsc.cnpatlim i Interest nd pleasure In the work are
wnut, ami rtout .reeM-nti- in good watch making,
fw price, especially In watches, steam tow otulifv. utlA
low perfnrmanc oJ high rtpair$.

iur iinwo'i wh, aim (Mir onines-- is, io miRB srona
watch, whatever the cost ; li.J.llng tlrmly to this single
purpose, we have sen Improrvment In Quality and reduc-
tion In cost, by means of discoveries and tmnnitemrnta In
machinery and by natural causes, go steadily on together,
fib til we can truly say, Waitham Watches in their re-
spective era. Irs. are. tho bet winches made ; and as to the
lower grades, they are within tho reach or everytsxly
who earns wages On? prices are as low as tney ought to
bo, and as low as they will bo. Watches cannot be made.
Ir nothing, even hy machinery. W'e say pi the public,

a good watch while you are about It, and pay a proper
price for It-- The more yon pay an honest dealer lh bet

satisfied you w III be In the end : don't be deceived bv
Che pne-- . quality descends faster than p'lcw.

tor American nntcn wn, r .oitl.am, Jirtss.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
812 ly (Jeueral Agents, New York, U. S. A.
CJT All the above line of Waitham Watches for sale at

the&toreofM.McINKKNV.Sole A rent for this Kin?.
dom

Also. Agent for the OOU1IAM KTGRfJNO STbVKIt-WAU-

ThoTradaaui'ptledattbe LOWEST rillC'ES.
BIZ

LECTURE
AT

St. Lonls College, Xo, 73 Rcretania Street,
on

TUESDAY JANUARY 18, 1881,
AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

A Lecture will be delivered, for thellcncflt of the In-
stitution, by

PROFESSOR ELIJAH NICHOLSON.
Subject "The Lights and Shadows of Our Times.

TlCIU.rS 50 f'EXTJ.

Marshal's Sale.
X VIRTU H OF A "WRIT OP

cntinn 1ned br the Supreme Court, nnon a imlsr
raentoalnt II. 1. 1. ilcCool, defendant. In favor of 1L
W. (IrannU, plaint tr In execution, for $4iPt UI, I have
levied UlMtmitiid nhall pintwc for an I t.t Iho hlfht'nt hid.
dcrT

In front of AltloUnI Hale, at 13 31.,
AH the rlcht. title and intercut of the satd McCool In

and to tho following property, viz: One dwelling bonne
and lot of land, situated on the corner of Tensacota and
nikoi sircci? arm known a lot ivtonttie liovcrnmcnt
Snrvcv. unless said ItitLrnicnL Interest and rout be
prcvionsly Fattened. The terms of the sale arc Cash,
and Deeds at the expense of the jmrchascr.

The sit nation Is a very desirable one and will tnalce a
fine rol deuce for.a family.

.v. Jiarsnsi.
Honolulu, December Ski, 1SS). 17 683

MARSHAL'S SALE.
Akowat, ali is Yocnq Qtui. vs. D. V. Kamaiulaac.
MY VILTtTi: or A M'lUTOF KXWUTIO.V
U9 isMicdnutof the SuDrcmc Court for the nam of
i Ci In favor of the defendant, I have,

levied ujion and expose for sale on
Wctlncsdar, tho 12th day of January, 1881,
At Alliolant Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, all tho title
and Interest of the said D. W. Kaiftahalaau In and to all
thai piece of Und situated in Watkele, En a, and de-
em bed In Koyal Patent No. bD, containing I MO acres,
together with one wooden honse, iinlesn said judgment
and costs and expenses cf ntc he previously FatUiicd..

1 crras isaea, anu uecu ai expense 01 pnrcnaser.
W. C. PAItKE. Marshal.

Honolulu. December 0, V&tt. ' Ml 3t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. .
rjmiK umi:ksi;m:i iiavixu iif.kv ap- -

M. nntntrd Administrator nf tho ealnto tT IVmiin
F. Merrill, deceased, hereby notifies all persons having
claims against the. same lo present said claims, with
tbc vouchers duly authenticated, to him (the said Ad- -
niinmraiorj. si me oiuce or twnj. II. Austin, ro. 13
KnilinmLiiti street, Ilonolnlu, within six months from
the date hereof, or they will oe forever barred. All per-
sons Indebted to the said Constant F. Merrill am re
quested to make Immediate payment of the same, as
above, or suit will be brought to recover each debt.

aiit.l) H. .MhJilElLL,
Administrator Estate Constant F. Merrill.

Dated nonolnlu, Nov. 23th. KW 4t

E. B. THOMAS;
Contractor and Builder,

Itnlilenrr, No. 'J.1 Alnkcn Street.
Estimates fnrnlshpd at short nntfa l ftnrl wnrlc linn In

the best manner. 831

CITY HVT "RJC "FIT.
OWEN J. HOLT, Proprietor.

The choicest of Heef.Mnlton. I.amh. anil Vest. fthraTs
on hand. The Ileef In this Market lx from the eelebra.
ieu ncra or James Campbell, llonoullnll. ronllry and
Game to order. ftS

House and Lot For Sale
SMATiL COTTAGKANI)tA One Acre of Ijind, sitnatcd on Touch WMreet. adlolnlnp the Lots of Mewsr.

Jamca Campbell and A. w. Bush.
ror particulars, enqnire or u. v. wAItD.

8iJ 5m

Gun Lost ! 810 Reward !

LAST TIIITKSDAY, NOVEMBER
between Ea-- and Walanae, a

fowllug piece, made by Gratner, with top action, and IS
sraure. . The Under ill please retnrn the can to the
City Market, Honolulu, and receive the atxnc reward.

tea

For Salo.
1 FIVE H. V. KIP1"S .UPRIGIIT
X Engine and Boiler.

1 Circular Saw. with Table.
2 lMnch Slnthow's Pumps, capacity 250 to 300 rails.

.each per mlnnte .with pipe, strainers, and check
valves.

I gluthow'a Force rump, capacity 40 to CO

(Tails per mtnnte.
I Tustln's Hore Tower.
1 Tank, built of liedwood by Mr. Itrans; diameter

10 ft, height 8 fu with eitra hoops.
1 SelMtej-olati- Windmill,

with heavy frame 10 feet' hliu; will staud any
exposure.

Some of these thinjcs remain at JodgeMeCulIy's
of 819 if H. 1NSEL.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ATL ACCOUTS DUE AND
to the PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVER-

TISER Office up to and Including IheSHh day of August
must be settled with J. II. Black only. All indebtedness
up to the same date will be settled by

J. II. BLACK.
nonolnlu. August 23. 1880. 8172

Ship Chandlery.
AUnflR ARSORTMETT, IXCZ.UDIXQ

Hemp and Manila,
Cotton Dock, llemp Canvas, Flax Canvas,
Flax Sail Twine, Cotton Hall Twine,
niockJ, Oars, Mast Hoops, Jib Hanks,
Tar, Pitch, Coal Tar.

7 For sale by BOLLES & Co.

mmmmmmm 4'1 t. '

Trn.il JCdi criissmtiiti. ?t &"W8'
QUP11EME COUKT OF THE ITA- -
wl wallftn lfianos. in prowc n iu, iie ,

FKArK J. O HHtEi, OI lionomin, uto-stm- miratairi
Before Mr. Justice jnaa.... .. ntn the netttlon of Francis M'. . .. .. -- M.Jl-.. tt,., vT VR-- J (HT T vv
of said Honolulu died Inte-ta- at said Ilonoluln on the

day of AUEUSt A. II. IS ina prajin? iui inters
Of Administration lne lo Francis 31. Hatch.

It l ordered that FRIDAY tho Slst day of January.
A. D. t81, be and hereby Is appointed for hearing said
Petition before the said Justice, In the Court Rjomof
this Court, at Ilonolnlu, at whuh time and place all
persons concerned may appear ana soow ranre, hb,i..h., whvsstd Trillion should not b rrantcd.ini
thatthlf orlerb- - h' sW , th -h lanruare
for three svce-e- it w -- a la ut mivauan uaxette
newspaper id Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu. II. I-- taivm.
Attest! A. ROSA, Jntlc of the Supreme Court

Heroty Clerk. S St

COMMISSIONER'S

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
vnrrrE of ax oudeu ofI--) Sale, by the Honorable C. C. Harris, Chief Jnstlc,

of the Snpn me Court. Issued on the dthdayof January,
A. D. 1S8I, the underslsned will sell at public auction

OX MONDAY, JAXUAKY 31, A. D. 18S1
At 13 o'clock noon.

At the front door of AlllolanI nale. all the rlrht, title
and Interest whlih the said Charles Kanalnt, deceased,
had or. In or to the following parcels of land situate
npon the island or .Mam, via:

LOT XO. I, Simile In Paeohl, Lahalna. containing
1 acre. 1 rood and 12 perches, near lo the Catholic
Church, ana is piantea Wltn cane.

Mirxil.3. Xltnate In Illkahl, and containing:
roods and 17 perches.

LOT Ml. It Situate In Iltkihl, Dahalna, and con
talnlng Si poles..

MIT o. t. Sltnate In Keawalkl, LahAln. and
containing nineteen perches. This Is the store lot sit
uate near to tne wnart.

LOT XI. .1. Sitnate In Knholltea, Lahalna, con-
taining 1 acre and It roods.

LOT. .HO. a. situate In Kuholllea, Lohtlna, con-
taining H

t.T Ml. T, Apana t of the Ahnpuaa of Uknme-ham-

containing AH, arrcs, h!4 acres of which Is kalo
land, and a stream of water runs through the centre of
ssuir.

MIT SO. . Reins Apana 8 nfssld Ahnpuaa situate
on the beach, and containing D7-- acre, II of which can
be planted wlih cane. There la aln sahl tn be a nshlng
right belonging In this land extending SHU feet along
the beach and seaward.

LOT XO II. The ills nf Pnnnlt.U ..! IT.nMnnVn
sltiAteln Wnllnku, containing 2ja acres, to of which Is
cane land and has been planted by theWalluku Sugar

LOT XO. to. Is a Lele of Pnuohala, In Walluku
anu contains 1 acres.

LOT XO. II. Belnc the 111 of Kaohe, tn Walluku
arorcsald, containing IIS OMOtl acres. A portion of this
la kalo land and a portion grating and wood land.

LOT XO. 13. Two what are known as Poallntas,
lni two knto natches. situate Inside of Roval latent
KlSi.

LOT XO. 13. Itelne the III ot Manlanla. eontalnlnp
8 M0 acres.

LOT XO. II, Rclng a Lele of Kanonokn. containing
EeMOUl of an acre, andeomprlera t.o large kalo patches.

LOT XO. 13. Rein? the III ot Puhlawaawa. and con.
tains 2 acres cane land.

LOrXO. 10. Ilelnif the III of Lemnkee. containing 3
) acres cane land.

LOT XO. 17. Sitnatcd In Kaninnl. Walluku. and
containing an area of XftMuuo of an acre aud comprising

o larjjc kaiu paicucs.
Lor xo.

stream.
IS, The Ashing right In the Walluku

LOT XO. 10. Comnrlsea two nleees nf land situate
in Kapuoho, Walehu, and contains 2 fltMUU acres.

LOT XO. SO, Being a cerUln piece of land sitnate
In Peleknnu, Island of Motokal, and contains A acrca
and 811 fathoms.

LOT NO. SI, Being one nndltlded half of the Ahn-
puaa of PelemuVn, on the Iplaml nf Molokal. Said
Ahupnaa contains S313 acres, the greater portion of
which is kalo land.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
IJIT XO. 42. Helm? the land known as Knla and

ITalekamahlna, situate, iu I'nna, Hawaii. The first piece
contains 1613 acres; the second piece contains IK) acres;
and the third 1I8-- acres, all crazing land. Subject to a
Ieae existing m said land, which expires April lt,
1W, at an animal rental or SKi), parable annually In
advance; taxes to be paid 1j the partj holding the lease.

In Tuna, llanall. and contalnlmr acres. Said land
is abject to a lease which expires tho lt day of Janu-
ary, ISO, at an annual rental of SJ, payable seml- -
annn&uy in auYSuce; taxes 10 oe paiu vj uio patij uuiu-ln- g

thelease.
I.OTNtl. 21. Tlelnr? the Ahnnnaa and fish nonds of

Kalanntpuaa. situate below Kawaihae. containing an
area of 3K acrea, 101$ of which are tih pond. Subject
to alene (rMcrrinj; the larsct flsh pond o' 4 TMVO

acres) which expiree on theuh d.ty of Mar, 1S, at an
annual rental or $UW, payable taxes lo
bo paid by the party holding the lease.

Bel n? tho 111 of Anaehomalrl. whleh
adjoins the abore land and contains au area of 879 acres,
4!i acres of which are flsh ponds.

LOT SO. liS. Heine tho Ahnnnaa nf Kiinnlfthit- -

containing an area of acres.
LOT XO. 27. IMnuthe lindsknown as Kalamaka--

mn, Kona, Hawaii, containing 2JD acres.
LOT 0.2H. Sltnated In Walnlo. Hawaii, and eon- -

talnlng uf an acre of kalo land.
LOT XO. 21V Belli tr tho landa altnate In Walolt.

Ilaralel, Kauai, and known aa Pnnone, consisting of
seTeral large kalo patches.

LOT XO.nO. A nan n 1 nf Unval Patent 7131. altniitf
In Katihlnat. Kauai, and containing an area of I acre
and 19 perches, all kalo land.

LOT XO. :tl. Arana i ot Pa
tent, containing 1 rood and 21 perches.

LOT XO. 2 Being Apana 2 or Royal Patent No.
fi2. situated In walulo. Hawaii, and eonlalnlnr-1-1- 0 of

an acre one large kalo patch,

LOT XO. 3.1. Belnz Anana 3 or abore BotsI Patent.
Contains of an acre of kalo land.

LOT XO.31. Beln? Anana 4 nf abore ttoral Patent- -
Contains of an acre of kalo land.

LOTX0 3.V therfrht. title and Inter?
of said deceased In itoyal Patent 7(30, comprising 3
pieces of land and containing an area of 1 acres,
situated In Lale, Oahu.

J.OT NO. 30, Beln thp Ahnpnaa of Kanalalaca,
situated In Kona, Hanatl,enneys of which are in coarse
of preparation.

As soon as snrrers can be made, the AT.nnn.ia nf
Walplo, on Hawaii, and of Alae In Klpahulrj, on Maai,

Terras Lash, and Deeds at expense of pare baser.
17 R13 W. . PA It UK, Coinn.lMloiirr.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
P'TIIE MATTEU OFTIIE ESTATEX of K.I Allv AWA1IA. til. nf W.i.ln. n.l,.,
ceased. In Probate. Before Chief Justice Harris

liy ilrtue of an orderor sale, issued br the Hon. C. C.
Harris. Chief Justice of Ihe Hm.r.m. (TiMi.f lh.
Sf th daj of OCTOIIEB, A. D. ISO, the undersigned will...... Fu...b omuiru, a, mc iroufc uoor oi AiiioianiHate, on the

!2rt Day of January, A. 1). 1881
AT 12 O'CLOCK SOUX,

all the right, title and Interest of the said Kalalkawaha
of. In anu to the following Heal Estate, siz:

OT ; I. Sltnated In Kamananul,Walalaa,Oahu.
n" r."n'a,"lrlf.:i' acres, more particular! described in

I.OTNO.3. EltnitPflin tr.m.n.nne r.l.la n.h.
containing 3 8iltll acres, and more partlenlarlr de--'
scribed in Itojal Patent, No." BT7.

LOT Ml 3. Slln.ln.1 I.. ..! lf.l...Oahu, and containing 18 .tuno acres, and 'more par- -
,,cuiarij ueecriueain Itojral Patent, AO. IVM.

I,OT XII. I, SItnateil In said Kamananul, containing
?,4 c.rf.s ?' i" lnd-- mor partlenlarlr described In
ltoj-s- l Patent No. fiu.

I,tlT3ill. S. Annnst Ar Tr.t T..- -
In said Kamananul, and containing 0 acres oi

1.1IT vn n t ..... . o ., , ..
talnlngaii acresfazlog land.

p1i"Tv0'i;iiBel!5i-'"- ' Land droerltxrd In Itojal'' . . ... iuuiamuu, anu cvouiningy,acres of grazing land.

,JiOT l'-.- ''"5 Apana 1, of Itojal Patent, So'.
1838, containing a) acres of cane land.

a ni w.in , . . .. .
i.r.i..n,m",7.l i,";-i-ot sam itojal Patent,acres Kalo land.

I.OTO. 10. AnR.3.nf ..M t?.i ti. .
taln!ng54i-lu)aerc- a Kalnland.

Tne ,ne:ror"!!;0,i": i5 . 3"!5'."- -
"uu"": " '"cepcuse of the purchaseV.

W. 1 WILCOX,
Commissioner to sell the Ileal Estate, of

SLli Kalalkawaha, deceased.

Exfifilltftr'H TVntinn
rpiIE UXOE11SIGXED HAVING

--? IfPoIntea Executor of the will of Eugene IE.
SSirf't .1 f"Q"esu all parties ln- -

said deceased to make immediatement; and all parties baring claims aealn.l the Said

PV'"'t "?rae to "'""'derslgned within
' ,.Pv De "oreTcrbarred, H.LwiipnT

, . HQ J

Admimstrator's WnH

TE UXOEHSIGXED IIAVI5TO
thi tSZgeYTrvrJZt

deceased,
Administrator of

inS SU,,,t? aie. '"""eitlate
requests pajn.";

baring the saldeitate topresent the same In th. nn.f..i .
from this cUti. or thVtlf bo for., "birred!'1 m""
Administrator of the Estate of J. "c. Wood, defeased.

uunuiuiu, wecemoer-j3tn- ,
IKSJ. bo tw

CORPORATION NOTTfre
ATA MEETIXG OF THE COKPO- -

tS. 1, w voted to aceipi CbKr ofSriigranted be the Minister of ih. .,7..
of October, A.D. IShO. The CorporaUon was thereuooJ
organized, and the following choice of omaTorthe ensulnjear was made, rlzi

".ni a. ii.riwcii...,, ........ .... ....Pr.l.l.t

aaz:::::f-:::- S

vJi2i8b Oro" -- 7 cc
Tlrnn and ftal.

EX,-J'AD- "MPSOX." TOW DAT.Ror.r.p s. n.

SPRECKELS LINE V

ft ;01t SAN FRANCISCO;
I'. 1 Ilia A & ,w.. . .m .

J. D. Spreckels,

Will tv6 quick diipatch for above port
v r'l&t or passage, apply lo Ij WM. O. 1I1WIX CO.. Agents.

SAN FRANCISCO.

B. Lady Lampson,
MAUSTOS, Master,

Will "hiV8 quiek dispatch for above port--
rorfreO' or passage, apply

gj. ,y U. WtKWEK CO, Agents.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The rait Salllnp IUikentlnej31J TT It "E DEC A.

Mailer.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above port.
Tor freight or passage, apply to
gjj 17 II. IIACKrEt.il Jt CO.,

FOR HONGKONG.
Th. At Swedish Ilatk

$. HSEItlVXIIN'E,
Master,

Will r l iVn with dispatch to Ilongkosg.
For freight i" alsage apply to

7 I II. A Co.. Agents- -

Honolulu to Hilo Direct

Will sail from

For Freight or li
I

imc A 1 Clipper Schooner,

lntrnnsl

aa

Tncsdsj, SHKrK. ',1

Tncsdaj.iBrM
TnrsilijHHBer

oe-- HIHsilnl
II ifctfll if

public In m
plalnlj the
for anj tlx:
unless Ile4yioil UW

Prairtt Mo1
In all caaet of frtdeh

nnanown. tn rrttsht

SORnnCllO.

LONSORKS.

IIACKFKLU

From

I!E pr.Ai
For the nartv whom th
recefnt to nhom thev ai

All demandi for dam 4
one month.

in no war liable for
tV- T- Hack Drlrer. IU

allowed ou hoard the iiti
pafleni;er hare been lai

A JL O JL O," 2L
lVDMA, MASTETl,

fBfMTiill
mirW;
nnjBWBfcd

olnlu to Hilo direct, and will call a
to Torts on Iht return trip.
ate, apply lo the ('attain tm board,
1.. t.'l IVL' PfUtifP ft a

m

1
lI

1

I

4i riMtin w'Yrvu, irnt

L1KU.
t I MANTKR

.&Jm tillo
m Clrcnlt ot Hawaii

"

i"r
?

i mt H rfMi

V'T BlUS IlBlaJ

I

,.&pm "..,Clrt'.'. JI..sJ
cciisai,6r

Hawaii

iv.
xeu.

IIIU,

...1,1 " "'pnnsiwe. or
'J'Ukrrtulmlluadraac.
"Maud ni.tCN jtl:l-- 3IIRKr.il

loss ot be made within
or fcldent to Ills stock.
and inch like, will not b.

ier ou irrlral, until after th.
WILDER CO.

PACIFIC MAIL SMSHIP COMPANY

For San ffrancisco.
THE SI'LO'tltn KTCAHHIIIP

CITY OF SYDNEY!
iir.Aiinoii.v. o3IJIa.mi:i:,

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Oa or abont Mo-da- y, Jan. 17.

Cf

POR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

TIIK SI'I.r.SDIll SrEAMNIIII

ZEALANDIA
COt?IAlli:it.

On or about Saturday, Jan. 22
ror Freight aud Passage, app" to
631 Sn. II. HACSrELD JL CO., Aleuts.
C3004I. lor .Shlnmelit tier stsMin.,. m,. nnw

bo Mlnrpd, free t Imrse. In llir Flre-nrsM-iC

II neiir llir Mmiarr llliisrr.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNAED LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every "Week,
Fit i.iri:iciooi, :

From Jfeto York erery Ilnnemiay,
From Boston ef.ry Saturday.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cltbln ... , ,, HHP, isn.l SlOa Uold

According to Accommodate n.
IlETURK TICKETS OX FAVORABLE TERMS.

meernge S2 Cnrrenrr
flood accommodations can always be srnrrtl on is.plication to WILLIAMS, OIMOMl X CO,T.ncTo,

JAS. ALEXANDER,
VJ SUte Street, Boston,

VERNON II. BROWN Jfc CO..
i Bowling Green, New York.

Notice to Tassengers from Australia. New Zealaad
and Upnolnln ThoCnnard Llneagord. more than usual
facilities to through passengers from
ports, the rreqnenej of its sailings precluding all posal-bill- tj

of delaj In New York.
(I ood accommudctlous alwaja reserred.

VEIt.VOX II. BROWN A CO
1r - 4B.wUugOreen. New York.

A. FRANK COOKE
AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING COASTERS:

"Wallele, r Mlolo
WololL, Jv)f( 1,1110,

Gen. Slef.1 jrf TratT,l
and IVIazta.

FLAO-R- od with While Ball. Offlce-Cor- ner of Queen
J5J and Nuoana Streets. t

PLANTERS' LINE H)R SAN FRANCISCO

C. Brewor & Co. -- Agents. t
"I'Sr 3"el"ndlsc recelred Ktorwsr I'ree.sES

and liberal cash adsancea made on shipments bj thisW" ly V. UKEWERJtCO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE I

ifi C. Brewer A. Cs.-les- iiti.win .. " .

"ae-- rarorable arrangements can alwars be V "made for storage aud shipment of OIL lfone. Wool.Hides and other llerthandlse to New Bed ford. Boston,
ork and other Eastern Ports, adsancea

ij v. siucn Kit c CO.

Direct from Doston antl New Bctlford
Ex bark Amy Turner, we hare recelred

CIOTTO.Y OL't'H JfOS.
CottonSaIITwIne5..?and

1 TO 10. CsrTTOjr
8 plj. New Bedford Sl.nlU Cordage, sizes from IV to
J Inch. Sisal Rope, i!, S and 12 thread. Spunjarn.jam and 2 yarn. lonselln Seizing, ,9. il and ISthread. l,Vlt.lA.h Oars, sizes fromll to S3 feet.

All of which will bo sold as low aa can b bonght Inthis market. 831 15 BOLLES A CO.

Notice or Jlcetln? or Stockholders or
lico Sugar Cumpanj.

AlfEETING OF TIIK
Walhce Sugar Company will bo

held at the offlee of the Company, at Walhee, .Maal, en
Monday; January lTlh, last. By direction of the Presl.
dent of the Company. X. A. COURTKNET.

Secretary Walhee Sugar Company.
Walhee.. Maul. Deeemberillh. ltKsJ. li Ml

NOTICE.
OWIXIJTO THE ISCflKANEn
firic of and adtane.

feed, also the (iovernment
'rfFn!.tlnn f... n.. I n .....

Ing to go In a (low walk, the undersigned is compelled
to Increase the rates of drajlng to 37(4 cenu per tun forgeneral merchandise, coal, wood, lumber. Iron, bricks,

C to be charged according to agreement.
CP. WARD.January 1.188!. TO nil

SEIBEE.T"S AUTOMATIC STEAM

CYLINDER LUBRICATOR
FOR SALE BY THE

HONOLULU IE0N W0BKS CO
-- i111'" P,P' oll the cylinder constantly and
wear ejual lo four times lu cost may be effected In one

83- 0-
Pint Size, $43. Half Pint Size, $30.

NOTICE.
Pner.'S,2ilT.,:,0 C",J AOAIJIIIT lb.dVy.?SSAlV.,BuT.1ot,ke",

December JI.I5SU. waikjp.



COMMERCIAL.
j 110X01 CI U. JAS. S. IS"

Becitess this week Si evict, snd the neithinu
rao.llj sDeorbed in their quarterly accounts, wl

rraUy seems to be the only activity to report, un
thentk past the eontherly weather which nas

vailed has trreatly retarded trade, snd

Tented o;ar coming freely.

The ftetmcT City or Xew Vork, which Jailed

Sn Franctsto on the Hsl nit, arrived here on the

r f

hartn: rnconntered ron-- h weather the entire pi'- -.

Advices received by her report the Sn Francisco l
Vet a qnlte bare of Island snffars, and price Ann. I

In this trne we present oar readcra with the Collect

Generafe Uble of principal domestic export! for the

4th qnartcr of I at compared with that of 1S7S. It "ill
be noticed that there ia a Eratlfylnj; Increase in oor
principal staples, f

won H " jt
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Thora i Tope, ftmr City of He
lk KaUkaniu all trm ban Fr
Cafsle llarwani Xrom Hambol'

departnrea A Falkinbars and bark
San Francisco, an tmr of New

for Sydney.
hxrtTl C VnmT 4':"

to b fotlowed by the Eury
The Tentels on the bertJri:

are, J D Spreckeli, L
The Swedish bark He

Ilon'kong this week.
The Omnia ttmr QnCS-dn-

here.

s

I
i

9- -

liiletL

-- 31

rl

Am while
Cbnng nd

co; schn Eva and

The were bVtne
for City York

The

the

haa been await- -

San Franeico
lout the last of the week.

for San Francisco,

rr
mpsoa and Ealakaaa.
will probably sail for

im Hongkong

PORT OrHONOLULU

Dec aa- -F M S Cltr of SW ley, Seabnry. from S F
3J Am tern Era, Pai Eureca
3) Am wh bk Thou! I'odc from S F

fitVI
m

SI Am ch Casfiie Harvard, Le Eallister from
Ens-I- .-

llr Kalakm'1 J'nte, from San Francisco
Jan 1 Chi Sim llo UT-Z- felerson. irom an rran

,
Dec 30 Am bktne J A VlWinborj. Hubbard, for S F

V X S City of J'tr xorK, aeauorr, ior iyaney
Jan Am bk Mohica. "erry, ior nan r ranciscu

Am wh Thomai Tope, , for t cruise
4 Am bk D C Mnry. Haven, for San Francisco.

MO O RAND A.

II

g

ork,rIIo

Mohlcao

delayed

is

31

Report of DISS Cy of Xew York, Seabnry, .Master
Sailed from San FrJCHco uecemuer ml r. .

Had a eoccesclon of oaih and eouthet pale, with
heavy teas. DecemW 21th, at 2 a. shipped a tea
which washed overbnl two seamen, Arthur fclmpson
- U aJttl .i nnnnripr.lM(t! KtnTP Infill
and '; washed away hlp bell and
Yentllator. I)ccrmr 3101, cret line day since leaving
San Franciaco.

IUport of the ba KalaVana. Jeokt. Master Sailed
e .n vmn- - DwfmlMT Cth. with a sonth wind
aud thick fo- -. Hi the wind from 8 SE to W SV20
cays, wiui a creai ' " - w, .

had heavy rale ;in SU'.wiih a very high, confosed
eea. At times otitock, conststlnr of one horse and
evrral cown, wereiearly drowned, llaie had more bad

weather on this tr than in all my voyages on this route.
MDCeleaTlnrlor iwn nave iiau ivuiivuitwiHj;
2V thirty miles erday. The raio have been o heavr
th.i k . ... tm, .1 it firiTntt.lA to Leenonr deck load
dry, tlrin "h coTcd with canvas. December 2?th, otT

Hawaii, had a ry heavy squall from KU latln? abont
IWOhOBIS. DlC'ea Jl.l on IUCIUIHUIUSUI tuwm.
From thence to ort light baffling aire and calms.

i.MM e .trr TVtpran. Manter Left San
rranclsco Decnber 2M,"at2rM.wfth Heht SE wind
and heavy rain luring lue day. December Slth, strong
HE wind an rain, with heavy swell; ship rolling
heavily and fe.pinz a jrreat deal of water. December
35th, strong SJ vind, with high, confused sea; steamer
shipping coniLerable water similar weather on
the S6tlu m3derate S iW wind, fine
clear weather heavy swell from westward. Fine
weather on Sik and s2h. December 30th, moderate h
km- - ia ! from tt : shlD rolllnz
badly; aurlec away main topmast in the eyea of rig--

riog. raronJic uuh, -- ' - ;
when chip m Into a heavy awell from northwest,
which causei the veel Ui rull considerably; shipped a
heavr seaj-hle- broke away caboose, etc;
v...- -- hnnH V'mm fhnrv la ttort moderate
and fine, ith heavy "awell from westward. Sighted
Uaha at s f January iu. ioutpuuf

IMPORTS.

brk

from

From Ecreka, per Era, December 31it Wider Co:
ITiSil ft limber; S JI UnlM, 13UJ redwood poatl, 1

Dr enzinei.

if

Fro n Sin Frlnclaco. per Cltr of New York,
Urinbaum & Co: 10 bllea cottona, 2 ct lnptra- -

It tt cljrare: Ilyman Bros: 5 c mate: IlaCKtria
&Co: lie" hfrti,2ba!e indocacottonr; llollltcr i
Co: Ibcjperfnniery.Scacirara.SJ c mde; Ilckerine
tr t mi,., w T IUiodea: 2 cbete: Ilenton,
Berrn't 4 Co: L ca draft; T II Diiet: M bu Iron, S
matt rie. "bread, i ct clothing: u Alonj:

4tN Umfarlanit Cos 15 V- -n IxtTI lin)2- -

lie Speir & Co: 1 ca tndte; A W Kichardton Jt Co: I ca
ahlru. I Ptea: JI SIclnerny; 1 c thlrU.l c candy;
I...... . .1.1 .t.--s idtitnM.tr. bacon. 11 ca butter:
II S Treuloan: - ptV. woolent; J T Waterhontet 18 eta
ral.lna. 15 c md.e: Joho AtUlejr j a cla rope, 1 rVJf'"Initlloirdof EdneitlontS ct booka ; Le er 4 Diet-too- :

I c hs; l'hllllpi J: Co: 4 ca djart, SO pkp
mdte; Oeo V Wclla: 3 c picture framct, S ca inttra-tnent;-

It Fotter: 138 bam and iron, 60 boiler
. V.nl.,r.- - (Tutle Sl Cooke: Sea drntrt.8 rolla

ripe. 6 pkst mdte: order: lss tka iirain, 40 qrikt Hour,

il pkca WG Irwin 4 Co: 1 pke treet, 1 hone, 2

Brewer Co: 1 J'"1""!:
AWBath: 4pkcthamt.2I ca frnlt, A a
treet: Whitney i Eobertton: 6 pkjt aUUonery: TO
Thrnm: 10 rtaUonery; A Herbert; 111 hfbbla Ver;

.r.?f.l?i.?7.J!VJ. Hafl Its,
S pkca pilled ware.lc. Ela; O Jfacnrliae 4; Co. 9

H bdlicamdte; TephOMtotIt boot. andthoe.2. ill anntp ST. hi OntOUS. 2
J 11 btyleat Zbdls trees, 1W ek potatoes. pkgscraba;

cm pUter oosts, 3 bdls piaster pans; 111
t. iu.uknjt- - nn. is bis treasure, lpkn; Castle

rw"Tr-- .i .ArrtrM.iiTr: nd 631 Dkca mdse to Chinese

From Enreka, perCassle Hayward, Dec --l41J"
la-ser-

. I.I5ft rough cloak,
&jj rustic JW rancy , u
e,nt.ii a - household elTcct.

about

paper

IS"oa';.? "n'a, lV SUGZZi "dry od. 6 bx
i.Kiki. ni.iH. Kl Dte proriatont, 133 ka

corn.tii.kaSatl.S00Biatricc2PSPP';r lot otcAa'
ned protitiona and mate

1ms

EXPORTS.
Cattandra. December SSth-l- llJFor 'tZ.' limAtlc nine. S2OT: forelen f8S7.

For Sydney Anckland. per City of KT J;DecVmber fat-- Sl lbt pnln. 1 pkfi coin.
Tlloe, 31; lorelsn Taiue,.r nr-v.,- Jan 41 braror nan rrancipv", ..iinw19 empty carboya, 2i Uercea
60bbl.molS,et4 empty lankt
i.,.n Koreiem Tame - - '

PASSENGERS.

For Uonzkonc. per Cattandra, December 2Slb-- SI

Chlnete.
San Frandtco, per City of Jewlork .uccem.

it. . lira i ' """i-.- .r

at

Had

bdlt

Ine.
and

From Jin

C anai'"v"v""n-- .
.if-- and

vmE0 Y,,,OB-- A Eer, W Braydon,

fi.lFTiV)IUe.'"i 'S th'Mren. A Bolatec, St Tr.i TaM cu. - t.
lOrpe, and one Chinaman. '

rr--i

tela. j K Ctrtlt J Tl r.. T. A : v
S".,V,CU'I"',, T 'hnon, J Totten, R BUnchford

E.A" rf r. AO Brown, J Joan, F Enjert, AM,C w ier and wife.

rojEnreka, per Canle Hiywird, Dec 31 Thomai

For Sin Francif eo, per Mohican, Dec 31 M II FlanU
From VTInilwant Tna t U .I'l T.n o . T

Spencer. E A Barchadt. r MeDonsat. M D MoniarratU

Johnron. A Jll Wllber, F Wnndfnbere. JW
uimn. w r r.aarraii. An 1J1K, .Mrs w tna. Jttaujo&n.
fon. Mlr E Thompron, CO Johnton. D II llltchcock,
Jr.nTnrton Jr, lion J W Kalna. Hon I. Aholo, J F
nackleld. Mica M Hlldebrand, Mill L Baldwin. Mitt
Frear, JodgcMakalnaand wefe.

From San Francipco. per Kalakina,Dec 31 Col Sam'l
Jtorrij.Capt Von Schmidt and wife, ill-- a S Willlama.
II II iherman, II Friniland-- Mi- -- Ida Mohric. U
Owen, S Ackeraan, C F bmlth. It J Kinc. A F Forne,
uusucnnri, r juunenoro, wamef liropnr. Ktcnara
Bennett, Uobcrt Donovan, Albert McClore, V,' II Foster,
E 21 Suekpole, Ednard Berry. William McCormlck,
Ilm! Donolly, William Henry, Chit Bnckley.Thomaa
lUCarthy, Bobert Crowne.

RURKE In San Francisco. December 9. lfiffl. LittA
Rraxa, aged Z7 ycar, alttcr of .Mrs. J.Ji.Oat, Jr. of
.aifeciiy.

O'BRIEX In San Franclseo. nre 11. 1SS(Y Jnttv lf
O'llaicx. aged 34 yeara. Deceased had resided in this
city for the past six year, where he bad many friends.
and had recently undertaken the trip to ban Francisco
in the rain hope of Improving his health.

The King left for Maui by the LUtlSx yester
day.

The King returned from Kauai on
morning.

ISLANDJ.OCAUS.

Saturday

A trash house at llanamaula Plantation, Kauai,
has been burned.

The Amatner Musical Society will meet for
practise on Friday next.

Qahu Coliera vill cximmence the Januarr term
on Monday, the 10th inst

All articles prepared for the Chinese Fair may
be left at the store of E. O. Hall & Son.

Wo shall be clad to receive any items of news
from our readers upon the other islands,

Mr. J. M. Monsarrat has recently been appoint
ed a Notary Public for the Island of Oahu.

The public schools uill commence their mid
summer term on Monday next, Jan. 10th.

The steamer James Malee lies up this week to
make tome necessary changes in her boiler.

Long passages are the fashion just now; the
bark Kalakaw arrived on Friday, 23 days from
San Francisco.

Mr. McKinley has been appointed United States
Consul at this port. Mr. McKinley strange to say
comes from Ohio.

We are indebted to Capt. Peterson, of the steam
er Ho Ch ung, for a file of late San Francisco papers,
and memoranda of Toyage.

The steamer Lil-tlil-t arrived Sunday night last
from Windward, having encountered very rough
weather nearly the entire trip.

We publish y a communication upon methods
of economising labor, which is suggestive and
worth the attention of our planters.

By the City oXeic York we notice the arrival of
several old residents. Mrs. Harris, Mr. S. G.
Wilder, Mr. Davies, Mr. Ilyman and others.

Oh ye tears! Oh ye tears 1 The Adrtrtitcr poet
thinks it very hard that when he believed in our
tears we wont beliove in his. Well, it is hard j we
are quite sorry for the poetical one's feelings.

Last evening n horse with a rider on his back,
shied in front of the Union Saloon, Merchant St.,
aud fell, sustaining inj urieswhich caused his death
shortly after. Tho rider escaped without injnry.

A number of Chinamen who came in the Caa--
sinaTn are located in the wash houses at
the month of the Xuuanu stream, they are to be
detained a few days until it is certain that no
symptoms oi disease are about mem.

We are informed that the Chineso boy who was
smuggled ashore from the Casjtandra did not leave
the ship at midnight, as our contemporary tlw
i'rws and ourselves stated in our last issues, but
that he landed about 7 o'clock in tho evening.

On Sunday evening the wind which had been
blowing steadily from the South for some time
past veered round and came down in regular strong
trades. During the night it blew quite a pale with
heavy squalls of rain. The trees nae suffered in
consequence.

The public vaccinator or his deputy is going to
make a tour of the island for the purpose of vac-
cinating people in tho out districts. Wo under-
stand that tho Board of Health doctors on tho other
islands will receive instructions to make similar
vaccinating tours.

We saw the " farm fed" turkey being driven into
town thn other dftv. The birds to the number of
5 or C dozen had come all tho way from Wnialna
where they had been running wild a day or two
before. We do not know to whom they were con
signed.

DIES.

The steam roller has given the finishing touches
to tho work on Fort Street. We have now a nicely
macadamized road which it ia a pleasure to sec
All the road making, however, ought not to be
confined to Honolulu. Tho road between the city
and wa is abominable.

We have had placed in our hands a copy of n
work by the late Mrs. Judd. From a casual glance
we notice that it appears to be full of interest and
that as far as letter-pres- s and binding are con-

cerned it is neatly got up ; but the book demands
a careful perusal and an extended review which
we will have to reserve till next week.

Captain L'Orange returned by tho steamer CVfy

of Ac it Tori-- . Ho has engaged a number of Nor-

wegians upward! of COO souls, that is men, women
and children. 5"he first batch will arrive early in
March.

Miss A. W. Faysen, for ten years connected
with the American Mission in Foo Chow, arrived
by tho steamer. She will assist in teaching in
Kawaiahao Seminary, but will devote herself also,
as far as practicable, to Christian work among the
Ulimese. "

J. H. Wilbur pleaded guilty to a charge of em
bezzling money from Mr. 11 P. Adams. The pro-

secution restedita chargesupon two items amount-
ing to about $80, but we understand that the
defalcations cover over

Messrs. Foster Jfc Co.a new steamer, of about
no inn. mMininint. now nearlv commeted in

San Francisco, may be. expected here about the
lstol renruary next, iuw mwuuei, w b iinuu, w
intended Ior uie aona ami nan route.

Miss Ida Mohrig, who sang a solo during the
sernco at the Fort Street Church, is a singer of
some celebrity in Oakland. We understand that
in the course of a few weeks, Miss Mohrig intends
to give a concert.

Steamer llo Chon arrived yesterday from the
Coast. She encountered much heavy weather.on
her way over, and Deo. 30th carried away her
ZUain uc u"na U J inmi .cia tuou
those received by the Vily Hew 1 or.

The Bishop of Honolulu is requesting funds for
tlm friction of a Cathedral. We see that some
liberal subscriptions navo atreaoy oeen given.
The Bishop's visit to England is, we understand.
not for a vacation, ou jor me purpose oi nubing
additional tunas ior ms uunearai.

Mamaki, Tax Collector of Lahaina, who was
charged wilh embezzlement at Lahaina during
last Circuit and was then acquitted, was tried
on Mnndav at Honolulu : a unanimous verdict of
guilty Wot. lij iud jury wuu uui . ' '
leave their seats. Mamaki was a thorough paced
swindler; he had not taken the money nnder any
Eudden pressure of temptation but Lad systemati-
cally falsified the tax buoks. He had been in the
habit of receiving the taxes, civinc receipts and
then entering in his books that the
were either absent or dead.

Pohano and three others, sailors belonging to
schooner Hariox pleaded guilty to stealing sugar
shipped from Kauai, some 1,200 pounds had been
i.Vtn Mnd sold to Chinamen in town. We
fchould think it would be well to look up the
receivers in this matter, as these Chinamen prob-
ably knew that the sugar was not honestly come
by. This stealing from the cargoes of schooners
is a frequent crime ana one auncuit oi cciectioa.
'Hi a men were sentenced to one vear's imprison-
mcnt at hard labor and a fine of $' each. This
will probably have some effect upon stopping this
land oi crime.

Kumars of small pox have been running around
pretty freely lately, as a fact, however, there is
only one new case, and that on board the schooner
tana. The Jfawa recently sailed for Maui and

sbortlv after putting to sea one of the Chinese
fell sick. She called at Kahnlui and tried to get
a doctor but did not succeed. Owing to the
nn,n,ntitmlArf Mr. Athertos-who- . as soon as the
case of small-po- x on board the Catmndra became
known, sent bv steamer to inform the authorities
in Maui, the schooner was not allowed to land her
passengers. The Hand arrived off Honolulu, on
Monday morning. Dr. Hutchinson boarded her
and found 17 persons crowded into the cabin
alone: with the sick man. The doctor vaccinated
i rwvi nn !rd and then the whole ship s com-

pany and passengers were removed to the reef,
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tl Email pcx patient was lodged in the pest
housa and the others at the quarantine house.

We have looked over Mr. Thrum's Manual for
18S1 and find it quite up to the mark of previous
years. It contains a quantity of very useful
information statistical-an- d general. The retro-
spect of the year 1S30 is well written, especially
the political portion which records in a few well
chosen sentences the whole of our unpleasant
troubles of la6t summer. The M Keminiscences of
Theatricals in Honolulu by H. L. S. are appro-
priate coming as they do just when we are on the
point of entering upon a new departure in this
style of amusement. The article upon the Game
laws is valuable as we are quite sure many of our
sportsmen are unaware when they are violating
these laws. It would be well for our authorities
to enforce strictly the shooting licenses in the dis-
trict of Kona, Oahu. We have a 6hrewd suspi-
cion that tho law is frequently evaded.

The California Theatre Company gave " Every-
body's Friend" on'New Year's night, playing to a
crowded house. " Evervbody's Friend " is a bright
comedy in three acts dealing with the troubles a
good natured man gets into while minding other
people's business instead of his own. The piece is
well written, no character is thrown into undue
prominence but each member of tho company has
a good telling part. The players acted admirably;
we have never seen this company as a whole do so
well. Miss Eliza Long as the widow Mrs. Swan-dow- n,

Mr. Crosbieas Major Wellington de Boots,
a gentleman who with the appearance of a M lion"
has the " heart of a mouse," kept tho house in one
continued roar of laughter. Mr. Wilson's "Ice-broo-

a bashful young man. Mr. Wells' "Feather-l- y

(everyliody's friend, I" and Miss May Wilkes'
Mrs. Featherly were all well thought out and care-
fully played roJet. We certainly wibh the com-
pany continued success and it deserves success
when giving us such a refined bit of comedy act-
ing us it did List Saturday. evening,
the drama "Temptation" and the "Laughing
Hyena," will be given.

Police Coobt Notes. Ah Pong, procuring in-

toxicating liquors for Hawaitans, not sentenced ;
H. Schielicr, adultery, f23 and f2M costs; Wai-lu- a

(w), adultery, $15 and (2M costs; J. II.
Wilbur, embezzlement, committed to Supreme
Court; J. Kalama, assault and battery, $8 and
$1.3) costs ; John Play, fast riding, $3 and $1 JO
cots ; Kamaawe and Kamalau, fast riding, for-
feited Mil ; Moa, driving dray faster than a walk,
$. and $1 costs ; Manuia, drunk, $5 and $1 costs ;
Gabe Holmes, McDonald and Solomons, drunks,
each forfeited bail ; Kawaipao, deserting bound
service, $2 costs ; Kamunn, perjury, committed to
Supreme Court.

On New Year's eve at the residence of Col. Judd
an entertainment, consisting of amateur theatri-
cals took place. It is a long time since we have
had any amateur acting here. We wonder that
such a charming amusement is not more followed.
The play outhe evening in question was "Our
Boys" a piece which had greit popularity in Eng-
land running for upwards of 400 nights. This lit-

tle comedy abounds in bright dialogue and strong
contrasts ana at times is even patnetic. vi e were
very glad to have had an opportunity of hearing a
piece of such celebrity. Tho performers acquitted
themselves very well but we do not consider it the
province of a newspaper to criticize acting which
takes place at a private house. The caste con-
sisted of Mis Julia Judd, Miss Florence Luce,
Miss Robertson, Miss B. Parke, and Messrs.
Iloldsworth. E. Purvis. J. Dowsett. J. Brown. C
Perry and Master Judd. We hope this will not be
merely a spasmodic effort of the Christmas sea-
son, but that we may shortly see a dramatic club
formed among our people; there is plenty of
talent among us, which only needs practice and
industry to develop into a means of giving plea-
sure to others as well as to ourselves.

Jannary.....
reornary...
March......
April
Slav
Jnne
Jnly
Angntt.....
September.
October....
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2.!...
4.3...
2.63...
1.53...
0.IS...
IVU...
fi.lt!...
O.M...
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Isorember... b.23..
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4.01...
7.03...
4.72..

si

6.53...
10.81...
8.13.,

1K.W...
0.73... 3.12...
2.03... 4.K..
7.39...
1.V7... 3.04...
2.33... 3.33..
l.'JS... 4.2J..
8.62... 9.S!..

.0

.3

19.
:..4.

4.v...
1.3J..
1.78..

5.45
0.53
2.23
1.14
0.14
0.63
0.19
0.RI
0.63
7.42

2.03
4.31
1.01
1.05
0.00
0.46
2.13
0.63
0.37
0.23
4.00

The Races at Kapiolani Park.
New Year's Day was celebrated at Kapiolani

Park by a trotting and running race. Quite a
number of spectators were present to witness the
sport.

The weather was fine but the track was in n
heavy 'condition owing to the late heaw rains.
The first race was a trotting race for ?AlO, mile
heats, best 2 in 3, for which there were three
entries: King William, Dolly Vardcn and Little
Giant. King William to trot to buggy and tho
other two to harness. Poolssold with King Wil-
liam ?40, Dolly Vardcn $15, and Little Giant $10.

The race started at 2:30 u. After scoring a
while the horses got a good start anil Dolly took
uie teau anu aituougu pusueu uv lame uiant
kept it through tho heat. Little Giant second, a
halt length liehind, and King William barely
saving his distance.

mo second licatwnsa repetition olthehrst
Dolly taking the load and keeping it to the wire.
untie uiant secono, and iung wiuiam.uistanced.
Time 3.05 nnd 3.07.

Ihe next race was a running race between Ladv
McClellan and Telephone, for a purse of $200,
talf mile and repeat. tTho race was won by Lady
ticueuan two straight heats, lime and

An exhibition of soecd was civen bv Oliver and
Thomas H. which the spectators greatly admired.
Then followed a match race between Telephone
and a native horse, name unknown, for $50 a side,
and Telephono proved the victor.

The day passed oS ery quietly, everybody
seemed to bo on their good behavior.

we learn that the race between Dr. Endcrs
irown mam Cora, nml Mr. Cnnrtnev'a rrniv nehl- -
ng has been declared off. as Dr. Enders

.lays loncit oi 5 'J.

I'
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Lato Foreign News.
We present onr readers with the following nddi- -

ion.il items of news received by the bteamer City
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Iiectennnt-Qenera- l Sir DonnlJ Stewart will
ncceeti General Frederick I Unmes as Com
lauder-in-Chi- in India in the Spring. General
ir AeTiUo B. Chamberlains has declined the posi
ion on account of ill health and doubt of his
iUAuncations.

A disastrous fire has occurred at lttnoon, Hrit--
n India, lue damage is estiniatea at nineteen

ica ot rupees.
Tho Russian Government his ordered 12 tor-
lo cutters nt a cost of 10,000 for the Beet in

jninche waters.

10.N)..,

New Yobs. Dec 19. Tho Worl(T London cor
espondent says : mere is, inm enameaiosay,
o truth whatever in the renorted withdrawal of
;ir Edward Thornton from Washimton, where he
j likely long to remain the Dean of the Diploma-i- c

Corps, His conduct there has always Riven the
creates, satisfaction to ail tue successive aamin
jtratinnii nnder which he has acted. It is nossi'

ole that the MArquis of Itipon. Viceroy of India,
will recover his health, bat he will certainly hAiw
to leave the East. He hascancht the janele fever,
after an attack of which a man may live, but at
lord. Uipon s ae He cannot possibly Hope to pet
well so long as he, remains in India. If he is com-
pelled to return it is sapposed that the Earl of
iiQjxenn, now Amoassaaor at tue uourt ox ai,
l'etersourp, will be as tea to succeed mm.

General Grant remarked to n correspondent
that his interest in the Isthmus Canal dated from
early life. He tried to have something done
about it before he was President, but failed, and
when he was elected caused a survey to be made
of every possible route. In this way he learned
that NicarnmiA was the best. There were tnanv
reasons for this of an especial character. Nicarn- -
gua was further north and more direct and nearer
us. He did uot think the country could sit by and
see n, cenal built across tho Isthmus by Erirtujeans.
It would bo the same thins RH though the United
KtntM lini. matin fn Sni7 nnd triad to take nos3S- -
sion of it. As to railroad opposition, he did not
eipec. mej wuuiu uo mcuuij wi n muui, uu. u i.
was built of course commerce would go as usual
throucn tne eneapest cnannei.

It is officially announced that the allotment of
Panama Canal shares will be as follows: Applica-
tions for from one to fire shares will be accepted
in toto; Subscribers for from six to twenty shares
will receive six, and those from twenty upwards
will receive twentv-fir- o ner cent of their demands.

Installments of 100 francs per share must be
paid belor tue M Ui instant.

St. 1ktchsi(UKO, Dec. 15. X rumor, current for
nnmfl wmnlcn. of thn transfer of the Czar's author
ity to the Council under the Presidency of the
Czarowitz is renewed, with this addition, the mar-
riage of Princess Dolgorouki with the Czar to be
declared legal, she recceiving the title of Duchess
of llolstein Gottorp, and her children will be
princes and princesses of that title. The Czar and
family will retire to Liridia, in the Crimea, he
remaining Emperor in name, the actual authority,
however, residing in the Czarowitz.

Tjoxdox. Doc 15. At a lanquet last night, given
to Geneal lioberts, recently returned irom

bv the Merchant Tailors' Company,
the Master of the Company, proposing a toast to
Foreign Ambassadors, coopled with it the name
of United States Minister Lowell, and &aid he

fl.a Vnnltdh Anrl AmonKiTi flamr tthiMl WPTA

floating side by side in the hall, might know no
rivalry but that of peace. Lowell responding to
the toast, eulogized General lioberts' services in
Afghanistan.

St. Peteksbubo, Dec 29. A telegram from
Bawi reports that a body of cavalry successfully
stormed the fortified village of Karys on the 9th
instant, and routed the Tekkcs after an obstinate
rreiiUAnce. One thousand sheen and cattle end a
quantity of arms were captured. The Bussian
loss was light. Several thousand Hero Turco-
mans are advancing with artillery to the aid of
the AknAl lettes.

Gen. SkobelotT suddenly pushed forward bis
advance guard hist week, surprising a large body
tit Tercomass. eurhtv-fiv- e versta from their en
trenched positions at Teck-Tep- e, entirely crush
ing mem.

Chicago, Dec 20. A telegram from the City of

Mexico announces that a concession of two addi-
tional lines has been awarded to the Palmer-Sulliv-

or Mexican National Company, with a
subsidy of $3,000 per kilometre, viz : From Mo-
re lia north to Salamanca, and south to Potzeuarrv
and the line from San Luis Potosi to Zacatecaa.
Also, that the Mexican Government had formally

ppruvvu uio orizraiizAuuu anu oasia 01 uie
texican National Company.
MoirrBKu. Dec 20. The clercv of all the

Boman Catholic and several of the Protestant
churches yesterday denounced Sarah Bernhardt
in strong terms, warning their people against
patronizing her performances this week.

Loxdos. December 20. A telecram to the Colo
nial office from Pietermatzburg, dated December
19th, reports that 5,000 Boors have taken possess-
ion of Heidelberg and established a republic, with
raui ivruger and jouoert lommandant.
No act of violence was committed. Communica
tion with Pretovia is cut. All available troops are
being sent up.

Denlis. December. SO. A larce force of Boers
occupied Heidelberg on the 16th instant, and es--
latmsnea a government under Aruger, ana the in-
habitants were found to quit the town without
passes. She looses of the Basutos in this fight
with the pt trolling column frum Mafeteng wero
tho heaviest yet indicated.

The .Vein savs : A telecram from Piertermarx.
burg discloses the fact that a state of war exists in
Transvaal, and that the resources of England are
now apparently pledged to the task of subjugating
the Dutch Boers. There are only 8,00) whites
capable of bearing arms in Transvaal, and of
these 5,000 have ranged themselves under the ban-
ner of a republic at Heidelberg. We may dismiss
as aitogeuier uncorroborated tne rumor or 111 0 de-
feat of the Burghers by the Pondoa. The rebel-
lion of the Boers can hardly fail to encourage the
Basutos to greater resistance.

Lostjos. Dec 20. Governor Sir Georce Colbv
will co to Transvaal on the 21st instance to see to
the state of affairs there. The Natal mounted
police has been ordered to Newcastle to protect
the border.

New Yoke. December 20. Dr.Talmace will now
bo tried upon the charge that be had made false
statements upon his former trial. Tho placo for
holding the inquiry has not been fixed.

The Princess of Wales has had a decidedlv nar
row escape from severe injury, if not from death.
it nppears tnat wnue louowingme nonnus in Nor-
folk, her spirited hunter 6bted and threw
her, bnt fortunately Sir Dighton Brobyn. the
comptroller and treasurer of the Prince of Wales
household, who was closelv followinc. with creat

presence of mind, rode rapidly up, caught theI rincess just as she was tailing, and saved her
Irom injury.

The Herald quoting tho recent statement of Sir
Kutherford Aloock, that in 1872, 5,171 vessels en-
tered the Chinese waters nnder the American flag,
with a'tonage of 3,4714iB, and in 1879 only 931 ves-
sels entered and cleared, with a tonage of 299,(32,
says: Surely, tho most prejudiced and opaque
minds, in and out of Congress, may gather from
these data the urgent necessity for some immediate
effort to relieve American shipping from the re-
strictions now crushing it down into hopelessness,
as well as for legislation that will encourage its re-
vival and enable the country to share in tho vast
volume of Pacific trade which will inevitably
spring up when tiie Isthmus 'canal is cut.

Chicago. December 20. Great interest is beino:
manifested in the projected excursion rtartv to the
City of Mexico and Cuba, which will rendezvous
in this city and start from here by way of New
Orleans and Vera Cruz to the City of Mexico, re-

turning by way of Havana about the middle of
January next. The parly will be made up largely
of railroad and mining capitalists, seeking new
fields of investment, and of ladies. The fare for
the round trip is fixed at $200. It is believed that
this excursion will Jesuit in bringing tho country
into closer and more amicable business relations
with Mexico, and will be of material benefit.

St. Pj.cz. Dec 20. Tho followinc advices from
Sitting Bull and his trilie have just been received:

tour licroRD, Dec. jj,
Adiutant-Gener- of the Denartnicnt of Dakota.

St. Paul, Minn.: Allison arrived at Poplar Hirer
yesterday eveningr en route to this place, with a
delegation from Sitting Bull's camp. Sitting Bull
will arrive at the month of Milk Kiver
Allison will leave Fort Buford the 21st.

cfw tJtdvetfiscmntfa,

DR. KENNEDY.
Office Corner Fort and Hotel sti., over Fishd'a Store.
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CHALLENGE.
ClIAlIiBSGH JAMKS UHOWX
to ran a foot race of half a mile, on the 15th of

January, at Kapiolani rark, for f

TO LET.
jUjIU11 Jl.

pOTTAGK AXI) IMtEMlSUS, 103
V J Nn naii n Avenue. Possession riven Januarr 10th.
Furniture lit the cottage mav be purchased If desired.
Inquire on the premises, r of J. H. WOOP.

January o. lai. on

Punahou P.asture.
Tiik aihvt:-mkntione- d

harinr? been leased for dalrv nurrmscs. all
persons navmt norscs in mo same ore requested iu re--
moeiitrm as soon as poaeime.

332EINrsT- - CWUN,
VOCAL TEACHER.

(Late Conductor of Opera and accompany 1st to CarlotU
.rani.;

Kesidcnce-Hawal- lan Hotel. KM It

fi:i rruM;s ton salkattiikrion Lodging Ilonsc until this notice Is or
aerruoni, ro. .u jtiaunaKca oirecu

tsii an l. guitJiKba.

WANTED,
"ROOMS ANU ItOAItD IN A IMU-- Xj

vate Family, or a small cottage, by a lady with two
cuiiarcn. nest oi rcivrences. uunrsi, immeuinicij.
a, jacw ayne s Drug oiore. pji.

NEW BOOKS JDST RECEIVED.
Honolulu. Sketches of Life In the Hawaiian Ial

and by Laura Fish Judd. Price $1 73.

Unbeaten Tracks In Japan, hy Isabella F.
Bird. Two volumes price $3.tt, at

13 2t TIIOH. O. THRUM'S Fort St. Store.

ACHATXKNGE.
HKinni Y CII ATjT.KXOK TO HUN

. anr native bred horse on the Stndnlch Islands a
race of two vnlles and repeat, or a single dah of two
mile for $2riU or aside. 1 name u. N.

inis cnaiicnge to remain open oj uays irom aaic.
H.B.HALKS.

Honolulu, Jannary 3d, 1880. m lm

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
x AcrroitiiANt i: wirif a imiukr or
sale contained In a Mortzatre Deed bv Mlkaela Ac- -

hong and Achoug her hu band, to S, E. Lmerson dated
August y. 18, recorded Lib. M, Fol. 31W, the undersign
ed gives nonce tnst sne intends to inreciose saiu e

for condition broken, vlsnon payment of note
scenred thereby, and will sell at public auction at the
anctlon rooms of E. P. Adams In Honolulu, on

Saturday tho 5th day of February,
ISSl, at 12 o'clock noon all the premise described In

Int. All tWe premises at Ohla and Walla n.
an area of 5 acres, described In

2nd All those tirrmlsra at Walklkl. Oahu. contain
Ingan are of acre, described In I toy a Pa-

tent, No. 6373 tn Malo. atd premises having boen con- -
veynt to nam Mlkaela by deed of Maola K roan to, re-

corded Lib. 50, Fol. 358.
S. E. KMtKSU.

Castlk t llaTcn, Attorneys for Mortgocee.
Honolulu. Dec Jt, 1SKI. ftll

NOTICE.
WI 1.1, BR RECEf VElsPI'III.MITK.MllIKS Schooner "Julia A. Long "

with all her apnarel and furniture, as she now lies in
the harbor of Honolulu, f.r cash or otherwise.

Separate tenders may be made for the scnooner wun
r w itboat her w hallmr outfit.
Inventory Is ODen for insoectlon at the office of the

unaersigucu.
Tenaers mnsi aireciea io tne nnaersignea, rnanrsea
Tenders for schooner JnllA A. and her Fuml- -

tnre." or separate, as thecas)may be, and be left at bis
office before 2 o'clock noon on Thursday the SOth ineU.
atw men Hour tney w in be opened in tne presence oi au
tendering.

The nndcrslimed reserves the riirht to refuse any or
an tenders. r. a. ttiiAtrmt,

Adminutrator of Chas. Long.
iionomin. jannary .iBfti. oji at

HONG QUON & LEE ONG,
Authorized Government Shipping Argents

Of Laborers for riantatlons or other kinds of labor.
Offices at No. 39 Kinc street, below the Station House.

on opposite a.ue oi tne street. so
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

oriTAiti.i; roHTWn i,iiu,oh a motsrv and crrntleman. wltn or wunont board, ot tne week
or monm, in ine vicinity oi aiaiu. APPty at tne

C0UP0KAT10X X0TICE.
XTOTK'E 1.H IIEIlKnr tilVEVTO A 1,1. PEIt
iN sons, that at a meeting of the Snliscribi-- r to the
" Kauai Telephonic Company" held at Koloa, Not, 27th.
W. it was voted to tne Chatter trranted to Jared

K. Smith, 0. N. Wilcox, and W. H. Kice, and their
associates and successors, nnder the name ot the
"Kauai Telephonic Company," on the 2d day of
October, lwv: and that the corporation was dulr onran-
I red under the said Chartrtand the following-name-

oiucer were eiectwi.

UlaAUIV.

Estate

accept

J. K. Smith, resident ami Director;
W. II. Rice, Secretary and Director;
O. X. Wilcox. Treasurer and Director.

By the terms of the said Charter n stockholder shall
be Individually liable for the debts of the Corporation
beyond tne amount which shall be duo upon the share
or shares owned or held by himself.

Also, In accordance ith a provision oftheCbarter.lt
wasvotedt That one month's notice of the intention
of the Company to increase Its Capital Stock to ten
uousana aouars dc giren or me cecTeiary.

W, H. F.1CE,
Secretary Kauai Telephonic Company.

Koloa, Kauai, Nov. Klh.iSW. SW n

HAMS! HAMS! HAMS
BEST

Whittaker Star TTfymsr
For Sale at Low Hate. Id qnantitlea to ao.lt, by

810 Im CASTLE SL COOKE
Groceries,

A FUI.I. USE or UnOCETtlES ATA 0) BOLLES A Co'a.

T7ASTEIKS PORK A SUAIiTj XOT
oi JSaatern Extra Prime rork. For Sale oren BOLLES i Co.

The Hawaiian Almanac
Ajrr

Annual for 1881
8 2fOW READY FOR DEM VERT,
and sbonld be In ererv boofebold In the Ialinda.

and tent to all abroad who have ties of Interest here.

Seventh Year of Publication,
And acknowledged to be the best yet Usued.

Its Information It full and reliable, rlvln? overland
and diotances, census of the I land and
K'nclpal townships elevation ot principal localities,

Custom noureand other comparative table,
internal taxes, comparative view ot commerce from

tables of leading import, exports, pvenzer sta-
tistic, table of coin values, table ot receipts and ex- -
xrnaiiarrs Hawaiian uorrrnmcni.pUDiic dene, reviseu
ostal Act and rates of nostare-J- all countries, table of

febool population, latitude and lontrtiade of principal
points, Ala of tbe Hawaiian Islands, theatrical reml- -
nicencea,rame and fame laws, visit to Crater of

peculiarity of Hawaiian climate, Appropilatloa
itawi

mlllsthetr locations and agent. Hoyal Orders of Ka- -
mehameha and Kalakana, legend of Manl, TtetroVpeet
ior lonu, casualties oi snipping, rain recoru ior isu,
with a foil Iteglater and Directory of Court, (iovcrnment
IVpartraent, Consular Corp, Commercial Agencies,
Benevolent and Social Societies, Lodges, Churches and

PRICE 30 eta. ner conr. or mailed abroad for CO eta.
Hrmittance from abroad can be made in Stamps.

CVM U. iUHUJI, tTUDllSncr 11O00IU1U.

THE COLLEGE OF ST. LOUIS
,AD HAWAIIAN

COMMERCIAL & BUSINESS ACADEMY,

HONOLULU, OAHU, H. L
INSTITUTION 3JKINGTI1T8 from city allurements. It an acknowledged

safeguard for moral for salubrity of climate, la unri-
valled. Th? bulldlm are larce and commodious, while
the rronDdi afford the pupils opportunities for health-
ful exercUea.

Unremittlnc attention will be elver, to the Intellectual
and moral culture of the pupils, pupils
will be free to attend the relicious exercises or not, ac-

cording a their parent or guardian may deire.
Pupils are received at any time dnrlnjr the year. No

reduction will be made from recnlar charces, except for
arence causca ny proiraciea uincss.

at the Colletre vacations or by special permission.
scnpapii must on entering ontain one suit or

which vrllh mil other nceesparr elothtn?. ate e
wilt be furnished at moderate cost by the College; but
none of these will be provided by the College unless by

peciAi arranremeni.
Pvmfnt n tn ho matta nnarterlv. and lnfariahiT

In advance.
The course of itndr is Classical. Seten tine and com

mercial; Latin, Greek, French, Spanish, German and
lifliisn are tangni.

Particular attention will be paid to the English Lan--
truace In all Its branches. Literature, lnre nd Mixed
Mathematics, History, Geography, Chemistry and Nat-
ural Philosophy, Ac.

For Board, Lodging, Tuition and Washing, per
ocuuiaBiib . ....... 5w w

Entrance fee 10 00
Vacation at College 40 UJ

Music vocal and
Languages ext ras.

nstramentai, Drawing and Modern

DAY PUriLS-Sen- lor Class B0 00
.junior uiass w uu

The Scholastic Year consists of two Sessions, each
comprising a period of five months. The first session
commence on the 20th of August; the second on the
20th of Jannary.

t or au anu iunncr particulars, apnir u
HEY. W. J. LAItKfN, President,

No. 73 Beretanla et.

Evening School Department of St, Louis
College.

The President has decided to Include this branch In
Xhtrxnnicutum of the College.

Its oblect is to afford all clashes of the community the
means of acquiring a theoretical and practical knowl-
edge of all commercial and business transactions In
daily use; and also to give an Insight Into the workings
ana appncaiion oi ine uiuerrni iraues, wuica it is so
essential to da in these Islands.

The Theoretical Branch will be nnder the supervision
of the President and Professors of the College. The
Practical and most important Branch will be specially
attended to by volunteers from the various master artl
rans among ns, who have kindly and generonsly prom- -

d ttieir services io inis nseiui ana vamamo enterprise.
They will, alternately, devote half an honr each even

ing to the Cisk of Imparting knowledge to the students.
All the implements necessary to each trade, and to Ag-
riculture, will be furnished by the Colli re.

Each master-ar- t lzan. whlla connected with the Col
lege, will be entitled to namo one
io me privitie oi ims cycting ncnooi icparimenu

TERM S Each Undent per week, SO cts. The Evening
School will open at 7 o'lock p. m. 18 at

NOTICE.
Tire i'ium ov Hitchcock ss co.,

bQ.lneas as Supar Dantrrs and Uannrac
tnrfr at Papatkon, Utand of Jlawatl, la composed of
the following prrsnns: Charles tt. Vetmon Darld II.
Ilitchrnck and Edirard U.IIItcbrncV-.allmldlnsI- n the
Dlsulct of Ullo, Island of Hawaii, v &II 3t

NOTICE.
Firm Or CASTI.KTE5ISnY.loln(rTUB as Sopar Pljnters at l'analWoirMeland

of Hawaii, Is composed of the following persona.
n iniam issue anu uncirn i . icnnry. rcsiuiaxy"

Ilonolaln. Island of Oahn. Charles II. Wctmore. llard
11. Hitchcock and Kd.ard II. Hitchcock, rcsldlncln the.
uiamct ot lino, isiana ot Hawaii.

ADMIXISTRATOK'S NOTICE.

THE UXDKU8IGNKD HAVING
appointed Administrator of the Estate of the

isie n m. jarreii, nereoy nmiues an panics lnnemen
said estate to make Immediate payment: and alL per-
sons having clalmsagalnst said estate will present the
same, with tho proper venchers attached, within six
months from date or they will be forever barred.

ii.w.iuir.i i.
Administrator Estate Wra. Jarrett, deceased.

Ilonolula, Jan. n, life!. 851 4t

BOUNDARY NOTICE.
TIIK UXDKHSIG2TEDWHKHKAS by Hon. W C I'arke to

the boundaries of the Ahnpuaaof Puaaloa,
situated In Ukumvhante, Lahaina, lslaudof Maui. 11. 1.
Therefore It Is hereby made known to all owner of
Annpuaa, in and tracts oi lanu aajoining ruaaioa,
that WEDNESDAY, January 11', isw), at 10 A. M. at my
office at Lahalua Is tne time and place for hearing Bath
requests. L. AHOLO.

tsM St Commissioner

P maBsm5

4sasBBjgsyBB&

Sk w STOMACH jB

HrF.KP, APPETITE AI KTBEXUTII
Return when Ilostetter' Stomach Bitter Is system
atieallv used br a blll'ous drsneDtic sufferer, iloreotrr.
since the btatn ympathizes closely with the stomach
and Its associate organs, the liver and the bowels, as
thelrderangemeut Is rectified bvthe action of the Dlt- -
ters, mental despondency pi
men i disappears.

roujcea oy tnai uerange- -

Forsale by all Drogzlst and Dealersg-nerall- y.

For Sale by HEDINGTON A CO.
7M San Francisco Cal, U. a. A.

DR. H-- W. MARREN.
FHyalolaxi and Sutroozi

811 Ontee I0ISJ Fort Street, Honolnln. lj
DR. BRODIE,

Xlx-ytslolax- and Sntgoon.
attentlen Rlren to diseases ot tne Tnroat

and Ear. Omce corner of Hoo.1 and Fort streets.
613 .1111111 alKa.a. IT

QERTZ,
Importer and Sealer ia GontV, iAdie.', and

Children Boots, baoo--, and suppers.
T . t. I . . . . -- I .1 LTI.

pers, also Ladles White Kid llnlton Boots. ka
OFFICE F0K KEXT1

TX TIIE SEW 5IASOXIC
X Balldin?. corner of Qaeen and Fort sis,

8

HAivr,
inolr

SALMOIST!
Just to hand Ei "Eureka," and for Sale by

the Undersigned,

100 bbls. Trlnio Plantation Salmon
At the Loaett Unlet.

BM THEO.H. DAVIES

mnn niT,
Ex Cyane.
;aI.II'oitMA

S Bran, Whole and Croond Barley.
T8

to
.

B

HAY
For A Co.

TO LET,
mtril AND fOJIFOKTAni.T Pnr.

I nlhed Itooras. AddIt at No. 4 Garden Lane,
doors from nerctani street. au

Hew Zealand Potatoes.
not hthr. zEAi.?iniA
at. of crop, receitea.

CIOB HALE
aU 713)

CHR.

C.

Male by BOLLES

unOE
two

Hew lost

BT

A

For Sale by BOLLES & Co.

Extra Mess Beef

BAKTOW.

Mirl't

OATH.

HHALT. IAIT

BOLLE9 A Co.

QOA Alft TO 830,000 TO XOAJfeUUv'v onSlortirae for a term of years,or to
lnrest In m Cattle Ranch or other property. Address,
with mil narticniars to i....usiiij.iLB,

831 Im Fosl OOce.

iO AlfNED OOOIf A "LARGE
J asMsrtment of Boston ana can rranciseo pacaint;.
oil l)uiu.&a ss mo

OLD JUDGE
TOBACCO AND CIGABETTES,

AT HOU.ISTEB-S- .

Br C. 8. BARTOW.

ROO MSALE.
On Thursday, January 6th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 11. WIU-B- SOLD

AN ASSORTMENT Y GOODS,

Prints, Brown, Blae and Bleached Cottona.

LOT OF CLOTHING:
Coats, rants, Htta, Shots, 5c

Choice and Fresh Groceries:
Tlnaof Sardines. McUerray. Orsters. I and S lb,
Palmon ot Lunch Toa-n- e, Lobstert.
Boast Chicken, Milk. ?arar Ft as and Corn.
Soda, Milk and Assorted Crackers, Bores Candle,
Soap and Tea, Walnots, Filberts and Battcraalsi

Xjot of3k?Mazaaltxucol
Hair Cloth Sofa and Chairs,
Large Wardrobe. Slarble Top Table,
Bedsteads, Beddlns. Show Cases,.
Lot ot Mlcro&ealin Mata, and
Other Articles ot Furniture.

Abo, A Lot of Single and Double Ilarnesje.
C. BARTOW, Aoct'r.

For Sale.our. roiTAGt: riASo. a good
toned Instrument. a BARTOW,

MULES AND HORSES.
UKDERM HI LI. HE RKCEIVEls BT

the underslmrd for the pare has of Male and
Horses, and personal attention trivet, by a per--
mtm In Man Vranrlau-- In iilrl ln. anrt n.tv

chailnj; the same accordlne to order riven.
C. 3. DA mow.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Valuable as an InTcstmtnt.

Rented to cood tenants foe a lonjr period. Bnlhllnri la
Rood repair and pleasantly located. Apply to

C. si, BARTOW.

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
'oa. "6 and "S Hotel Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Hoard by tho Day, "Week or Transient

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced Drinks.

Meals Served in First-Clas-s Style

IIENKT J. IIATtT,

BL

8.

8.

AT ALL nouns.

82S 9 ELLIS A. IXAUT.

NO ESTNTCS-ITNTE- .
Should be without the

American. Cylinder Cup
Of which over Ten Thousand are? now la use.

SBft
ml

THE AMERICAN
Is tho only

LUBRICATOR IN THE WORLD

That can be relied upon,

AM) IS WAltllAXTED
To perform

All that Is Claimed For It.

A certain number of drop per
minute or per hour (visible to
the eye), will kcpyourCyllnder
lubricated continuously. (Th
old style of caps do not feed
continuously.)

It will pay for Itself In fuel
every two months; la oil every
aeien to ten month; la wear.
packing and labor every four
niunmi. .TSSasasSBBnas

Shaft iteartntr. Cylinder oil
and Lubricating Compound may
be had of the Atrents,

D1LLINUHAM Js CO.
tz 63 m

LEWERS & COOKE,
SUCCESSOIIS TO

LEWEES & DICKS01N'
Hare temporarily removed their oflce to

Their Warehouse on King Strcot
(Next to E. O. Hall Jfc toon's Store), durins tha

erection of their

EIRE-PROO- F STORE ON FORT ST.
Weitillhareott hand, and offer for sale

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES
Timber. Scantltnr,

Boards and Battens.
Tongncd A Unwred,

Jtc. At., Ac

Posts. Shlncles, feantllnz. Boards
llattrns, rlnrlaced Uoarda J; I'lank
ItnstlcMldlnc. Clapboards, Lattice
Tonjraed ana Orooved, Ac, A.

ALSO

Eastern Vine, Ash, Tort Orford Cedar,
Oak, White Wood, Wack Walnut,

Boiled and Itaw Linseed Oil, Whits Lead,
And Al'lueAMorlmenl ot

Tnrpcntino and Varnishes of all kind.
Whi ts ino Can Paints, both In Oil and Dry;
Wall Tapers and H rushes of all kinds.
Also, NaiU and a Complete Assortment of

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
AOEJJTSOF

L. A. Amlrews' Saw 3IHI at Makawao
We are able to sapply on short notice.

KOA Boards, Scantling and Hank,
Oi Yokes, Felloes, Jfcc, io.

K.NOWJLES' STEAM
AND

Vacuum Pumpi?.
UXnCILSIflNCD HAVE JVKT RC- -

CEIVED per Amy Turner. froDi Boston, a fall a
eurtmeni of tbes crlebruteJ Pumpi. which ar CBtaiao
turd to be cbeairer and tetur than any ether style f
pump ImportM. Wa call the of plaaur partlc
ularlytothe Vacuum Pmp, wUkh la leaa complicated
na mot. serTtceDit naa oiaer pumf.

SSI 3m l U (I. IlHl.Wi.1. sB, LU

JUST RECEIVED
AT

LYNCH'S BOOT FACTORY
A SEW STOCK OF

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes
wnicii will be

HOLD VKUY C'KIMP FOB CASH.sn

NOTICE.
rnnr, ITN'DKItSIGXKD HAVING
JL lfen appointed by the Court as AdmlnUtraujc of
loe ruie oi .naries Ltxi;, otcemsen, requests ui ir-ti- e

Indebted to the E.tate, to make lm media ta payment
and all parties harinz claims against th said stat to
presrut mem ior Kiutnicni v io nocrignru wimuji
six moniua irom mlc or iarj win c itY. A. SCIIAEFEH--

Administrator of the eUte of Caaa. Loaa. deceased.
Hunolulu, Noremberlst.I'W. jsh i am

FRANK II. AUSTIN & CO.,
Commission Merchants and For

warding Agents.
Office 'o. SO California SL, Sin Francisco,

Consignments from tho Hawaiian Islands desired.
1 he Best Price. Warrinte.1, and bales Usaraateed.

:i 4 ir
Ladies' Strangers' Friend Society,

SO 1'ItEQ.UENT HAVE BEEN TITE
of late npoa the foods or this Society, that the

Manasere, ?t the sturjrestloo ot some of the prosalseat
dbsidcs. oi iae coiniaani.j, dhbm .pvraj vi ...
nnhlie for folds to meet the coast! demands npoa Us
treassry of the Society, On. Kentlemaa proposes to
plTe linnasJIy. or Z per month; snother, $12 asas
ally, or M per month; and others 94sanaaUy,or SO cts.
per moT.th. Tho enconrared. a ssbscrlptlon pepM will
LeclrctIaVd,and It ta hoped s genenwa respon will
be given. Panda may be forwarded to Xrs. s. C. Dassoa,
President. Vr. c. iL Blshoo. Vice President. or Mrs. S.
E.Blsh.Tp,Treasarer. A saheerlptioa paper will b left
st the Bunk, and another dreakued. Pft OBaZK.

Ilontlara. December 13. lm JJ
pOPE'EE OliD KOJTA COFFEE,

ill rot sale ny wuu s vo

U?2a.ls 3.4 y.
RETAIL STOCK!

AT AUCTION I

ON WEDNESDAY, JAJTCAXY i,
At I .'ctee A.X tmm.

THE ENTtSE S10CX 0F NY EMS
ClotbiBJT.

Fssey Gsetk,

Grseerkslw.
BStoscrss

TIIE ESTATE OF JL, SI CHAM. NCI.
g. f. AB.V3W, Aajrswex.

I?Ti1w X)ay.

SPECIAL SALE!
BT

Order ofMesers. H. HasldeM Sc Cm.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5,1 SSI,
AT 13 O'CLOCK X. AT SAIJ65 SOCK.

FIFTY ARRELS OF FLOUR,
r.r Aee..l afllhaas It lay Psssss .

Betsc micUiaed ex Xcreta, tram Stn fMeisajav

Also, To Close
117 oiaes Medima Bread,
SI bUt MeOiaEi Bread.
GO caws Soda Crackers.n rjiae. Bor CracAepa.
33 tina Mnkin Bread.
UHdoxlUsdtol Airs.

lST.V,- - bbls YTeera MUia Ultra ITollr, tn sacks
IS baps FotatoM.
33 doi Galran Land raOav
SO bkla Cement,
CObbla Firs Clay.

G iwi Florida Water.
ISO Urraijoina.

10 VI Manila (Sgm.
SO balea Wrappsag Fafar,

20 Casos Holdsleck Ctampafrrra
bit sssersuiv

A. LOT OF OLD LUJLBHK.
s. r-- ADA aa. Aacrr

E. 0. HALL & SON
HAVE JCST

RECEIVED BY TJIE' DISCOVERY
A Full LIca ot thorn CnaxceDnl

" TTn.11 StoolPlows"
Mada to order by tho MOLIXE rtOW COuSoa.

6, n, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, EJ and It. Alaavafrrottte
TTAT.T, FTJBEOW PLOWS.

OB riuLiis.
Them ricrrs an acknowledal by all whai hara

used them to bo atroncer and better than aayoahstr
kinds in the market. W. han also a tall msoit-me- nt

ot llonr Hanillm.

Agricidtaral Implements
OF ALL KTSDS.

UalTa It and 13 Inch Ste.1 Ilreakera, 1( inch. ZaU
Qnevmsand

STEELSIDE HILL PLOWS
SOOM ESFECTTD.

Extra Points for all tha abnra phm
conatantlT oahand.

Expecte.1 sooO by tho "Amy TcrneT" from Bna.
ton. andtheMoo!eaafroci Stw Totk. a ra3
Assortment ot Good in car line
Wo koop Constantly on Hand

A very fall Use ot English tad American

Siioii 3E2.ax,jm u'jbi.x'o
ALSO. CALIFORNIA LEATHZK.

Wa dent in Illadc niiirtinc Wrnlee. ltemlwl and
Giant Powder, and Sportimt PbvUer of all kixkta,
impurted direct from tha California I"oder Worka
A VEEY PIKE ASSD&TXSST

Cook Stoves and Kaxtges
Soon expected. Also, Silrrr-pLiU- War. for

CHKISTXAS ASD tTEBBIJG rRESESTS
157" Orders fur PUnUtion Goods from UwoUasr

IsLWi.orbyTELEl'UO.NK.s.111 b. tUled wtta
DISPATCH.

HklslslslslslslslsSsasdsanslslslslslslslnB

Corner Beala an1 Howii. Srs.,

SAX TIUwcrxo,CAUrOaSU.

W. H. TATL0B, Pro's. J03ITH xmi. fy
BUILDERS OF STUM MACfOTttY

'AIXTTS BStwCHia,

Steamboat, Steamship, La ml

ENGINES AND BOILERS
mo it razsACax ox coarocso.

TEAM TEwriJ. of an kmda,ssut easspie. wtta
11 alls of Wood, Irw .r CDsBnoBrtaw

UKOIXAUT UlllSCI csnpssuded wlvra aOta.
sole.

MTCAX LACS CHE. Bars., aal sma Tl. a
atraeud wltk reremse. to ta. Trad 1. wasck IWy s
ta a. employed. Speod, aos--a. u4 ds--

HTtUH Boium. Pwttealsrufo.tMstsw.aata.
qnanty f th. nsatertal sad TT --i --nMr. asMt i ajoa
flrstetaaa work predaeod.

BCUAK Bnu AID BCSAatOiAKISU Ml.
C1II5CKT mad after La. msM apss.ua fiaaa.
AIM all Botter Ins. Wk eoaseaa4 OMeowtta.

WATER PIPE.sBoiWea'Bawet Irsa. saT say atw.
mad. la soluble loacta. me rs..sntiic anttosv or
BheeU reilod, paoebod asat packoit br aatpoasai. rsasly
tv b. rtreird on ta. grosjad.

IITDBA I'UC KlTim JO. Utat aa.ca-a.r- r

pipe msyt. by Uss tetaotlsasaoat. st,ou4 ky nrSrsaaa
Blretlof Varhlaory. that toUl7 of ,
prrtor to aaad work.

ltlr WOKK. MUp aad ftemm
Wlocaes, d UrraUlkac rsan,
most approved plana.

PMP. Dlr-- rl aelrsc Paasps, tmt tirsisllo. or Citf
Water Worts pari snia. fcoilt wtta tw s.ls.rsnsl pary
TalT. Station, HprW k, say staer paaiav

4 cento tor tr.r4blsWaaJ IHsalra.

A
N.

ESTABLISHED IN I

.P.FISHER'S
sxwsPAPiat

DVERTISING
G-- 1ST G

Booms 33 sad tl. 31 -t-ttsU' eiroaare.CoOoraia IM.
3aa rrsarl coyCotltoraia.

sl aBTZtrrpiuu wui'iiiy raj
all waw.pap.rs pwallslste em Hs ls

eIRe CaHaaC. the stauadojiclB l.l.swos. Ps4y.sS..

smiaa. Xrwr Zaalama.. Us. la.ls.Hai. fata
Sllea. tas. Baasorrsa sWasaa asX liarspa., PIS. a
at asaaxl x .eery 3iwlp.ptr palllilnat ia .
Iaeta1e Caaaa sar. kai eissssinaator
aaad all aslTeslseaia all.ss.il tno
oxcaad arias ossalawa. ttasssa lis. 1

eas.lt 1. kept asa OI. at tka inrtabcr.
tu. r.
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C. & GO.

OEFER FOB SALE TO

riSEJ

E3

BARK AMY

2TZVELL, JhKB, now aboct Irora Cotton,

The list of

Etcsra Goal In Imlt,
Cumberland Coal in casts and Iralt,

Stove Coal in casts and bulk,
Oak Plant. 1 inch to 8 inch.

Barrels Tar. Pitch and Rosin,
Canal with Iron Wheels

OI3L,,
(ELECTHXC JSIUXD.)

Terpentine, Paint Oil, Lard Oil,
Eastern Pine Barrel

Boston Card Matches.

Parlor aud Bedroom Sds. I BEAUTIFUL

Tomato and Mock Turtle Soup, Irish Stew.
x... . v utu, ii.ium, J1ULIDH,

Leiinters, Clams. Corn. Teas. Tomatoes.
Sausage, Clara Chowder, Lard, Pork

I to 10
Oahrm, Boat Boards. Whaleboat.

TO.

Barrows

VABIEtv

Family

A choice selection of Boston Crackers in 21b
una,

ilanlla Cordage, all tires from C thread to
H inch,

Eponjarn, Marline.

Cut JSTalls,
Uars, Washboards, Buckets,

--cXjsIa.

Hair Mattresses and Pillowa,
Curled Hair, Excelsior,

Safes, assorted sizes,
Michigan Pine Lumber,

mwv umjukb, n ot - . iuairs,
Hide Poison, Sugar Bags.

RfilltTigTcp OficeDttki
Office Chain, Baby Carriages,

JrirsplStatJEiterjsicn
Brewxtex Buggies,

Invoice of BeMnod Iron, assorted.

JLS OF

AM

Jrrtlpndisr.

STREET.

DRY GOODS.

ALL ORDERS FROM

COUNTRY

CAEEFULLY FE0MPTLY

It

It It
It

ATTENDED

FANCY GOODS
M.

BREWER

AMERICAN TURNER,

dee

Following Merchandise

KEROSENE

Cotton Duck,Nos.

Ilartls,
Iron

llBrowr-elT-s

An
Iren. Fence Wire, Rubber Belting

I5TOICE

Burnett's Extracts,
COTjOGSE.

Downer's Kerosene Oil
MULE CARTS,

Sew ttrie. p tot Plixutlon ese for cast

and AsJcs for JInle
tlT-Jt- B ef tat abcre Goods be cfiertd to the tradt

at ptkn taaX will be sore lo laiL
KM 1 C. BbETTEB A CO.

PETER DALTON.
&

SO. bZ KX3TG HT IIOAOLVLr.

IX EISI.
M- X for rainy yon, I
rUk to uic xtAt 1 tt on hied, or am tt&j to cikr

i rur,
OR

Ot tat Eat --axtaisl sue Werxz-isitdr- i.

Ceacsrd

JH Bade of Hit bert Stock: no Work or
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MELLIS, Proprietor.

wrecUllj

Extra HT-ttl-
s Carls.

SADDLE HARNESS MAKER

KrTB51.G TIIIXKS FOBTnE
ptPtJcMxii lurcrrcriTrd

SINGLE HARNESS

Harnest,
tExpreu Harness,

PlAntatioii Harness,

Flow
Convict

Beslod. Ltataer.

MySydney iSadtlle.s
WIIX BEAK ISM'ECTIO.V

gwrrra

FORT

ARRIVE

Carriages,

Ccrrngmtcd

DOUBLE

Harness,

Trm Epricc Fan. All Sadilet
wijj dc u requrec, ix monuit arter percaxM
wtttwttcbarr.

a rctx ASfoimtEST or

Sits, kz.
D
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It

Buggy.

will

Itosbte-ptaw- l sa4

'Wttft, SriUts, Kartisgiles, Saiile Sags, Spin,
SadclaTrees.Etirrsja. Girths,

TSly PETEB ALTON'.

SALAMANDER FELTING
ros

CiTeriijr Bailers, Steam Pipes
ETC ETC

Saves 25 percent, of Fuel-PKIC- E

SEDUCED TO 87.50 BBL.
THEO. DAVIES.ilitl.
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The Passage of the Season

118 Days from Glasgow !

THE EXTUC3IK CXI1TEB inner SIIII'

CITY OF NANKIN
HAS JUST ARRIVED

18 w"rencnt, from iClts.ow.witl, a fall car--o of

Now Being Offered to the Trade

VERT LIBERAL TKRWs
THE CAEGO COKSISIS AS FOLLOWS :

DRY GoorjQ
la Lap. Varietj, Embracinr

Prints. Cotton. Linens, Woolens. Clotb.In- -

(itTi.'.rT Cloths. Victoria Lawnt.Crimean Shirts. 4c,

GALVANIZED ROOFING,

aSSi d y,;1"- - Ut Metal, ast Steel 'VIcet, Jtintiii- - it, 4c

ELEUAJTT fATTEEXS.

PAIIVTS!
5ui5 ratals V.hif. zlnc-- r-- Black Taint.all color.,lUw Llnet Oil, and Hoi Comii"i"nT OU '

IBaSTing- - and Bngs
STJGAE BAGS AND BICE BAGS

A LARGE VARIETY.
COAL BAGS A Splendid and large

oize.

WOOL BAGGING SEWING TWINE,

leather Belting,

OF ALL SIZES ASD FULL TEST.

WINES AND SPIRITS:
McEwtn". Ale and Stoat. Blood. Wolf, -- .

AXD A FEW CASES OF VEBT FIXE

SHERRY, PORT, HOCK & CORDIALS
ALSO, THE CELEBRATED

CACHET BLANC AHD GREEN SEAL

CHAMPAGNES
SUjdriiUic JicV, tlude ton lift. '

Two Hundred Tons Cnnl.
scorcn SPLIST.

Tire Bricks, Portlind Cement, Fire Clar.'rf- - Iron,
and also, from

Mirrlees, Tait & Watson,
Six audition Steam Clarliers.Onepalr Crnlrifnal machines.One iSaM Miliand Gcarin- -.

, ', on niameier.u it sin lonr

Country Orders Solicited.
F fartier partlcnlars, apply to

C W. Macfarlan &. Cin

THE COLLAR"

HARNESS SHOP
C. HAMMER,

S6 K1XU STBECr,

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!
Fine Single and Double Buggy llamest,

Concord and Mule Harness
Plantation Harness f aU sorts.

T
T

T

T
T

4c

Hiding Bridles, Saddles, Wlips
Currycombs, Brinies, Saddle Cloths.

And ererj- Sttttisij for stable oje at!

BED BOCK PBICES FOB CASH.
tST" IIepirlngof ertry

rleBmanncr.wllb.Ul, ltterUtf.oiSt
AU Work Guaranteed or F.rrhun.

1XQK FOR T1IK BIG COtXABt 808

. PEE FOE EST QDEKW
Ql'BE SCfiAB IS SS IJJ. BOXXS.

MMQl U

JUrf. irS5 Ulml'- - ' CrannUtrd Sanr lahj h i BOLLES CO
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Bnsinea Ufa in Ancient Rome
Of manufactories on a large scale there were

few in Home, thongh some of the most promi-
nent nobles owned factories in Italy and the
provinces. Even the emperors did not dis
dain to be interested in ventures of this tind,
M. Anrclins inherited from his mother im
mense bnck-facton- ; and even now bricks
are found bearing the name of Cru Dotnitius
inims, tuo .bmpcror s great grandfather by
adoption. Another Emperor, Pertinax, for
three years conducted a felt factory in Lien.
ria. As senators were forbidden to cngago in
trade, tho Emperor bad reconrso to tho usual
expedient to baffle tho law. He set in busi-
ness trusty frecdmen and slaves who disposed
oi ins mauuiaciurcs. utiicr senators owned
potteries or worked mines And ouarrics.

But though great quantities of merchandise
wcro supplied by thceo factories, and tho finer
taoncs were imported ready-raa- from the
East, most manufactured articles were pro- -
aucea on a small scale in tho city itsolf. It
was trnh a bee-hi- vo of artisans and median
ics. Bakers, tailors, shoemakers, carpenters,
smiths, dyers, tanners, fullers, potters, masons,
carvers, and a host of others here busily plied
meiriraacs ana earned a modest livelihood,
Of shoemakers there were five or six varieties.
Even the sculptor restricted himself to one
branch of his art. There wcro artists who
produced only Genii or Victories nay, sorao
wnosc sole occupation was to insert eves into
statues mado by others. Two statues havo
been found in which the bodies were exact
duplicates, thouclt ono was surmounted bv
the head of Augustus, the other by that of
Agnppa. bome sculptors, therefore, kept on
hand a supply of ready-ma- bodies, for
which heads were made to order. Of course,
tho prico of work bo produced was very low,
and a respectable life-siz- statue of marble,
or bronze could begot for 26 to 31, at a
time wlicn from 2,000 to 6,000 was paid for
a Phidias or Scopas.

Jfo doubt many of the mechanics and trades-
men of Bomo were slaves ; but that a laro
number were free citizens must be inferred
from tho number and importance of their col
Icgia, or guilds. Their establishment reaches
back into hoary antiquity, for they arc said to
have been founded by Numa Pempilius. They
were associations with corporate rights, whoso
aim was not ouly to further tho business
interests of their members, but also to provide
uicm wim concemai amusements. ..Not on v
each trade bad its guild, but sometimes each
branch of a trade. For instance, there were
not only goldsmith and silversmith guilds, but
aiso a ruua ot nncmakcrs. Of their influence
on business life wo have no detailed know.
ledge. They all worshipped Minerva, tho

of arts, whoso festival over fivo up Bales to
(March 23) they tho three was
but, each special thirty cents day.

Lead and Zmc
patron, feast was celebrated by them built up in this and

much going givo away wi ,
for instance, were the special ofVcsU, not my wuss

goddess hearth-fir- e: and her behind and rit Una wnmin n Yfllnn Xnil. Klwl llflllc
feast (Jui.e 0) they marched faith in uroccs
s:on, accompanied bv their asses, wern
adorned with garlands of flowers and loaves
ot oread.

The expenses of the artisan wero not vrrv
large, for living at Rome was cheap. From

edict of the Emperor Diocletian, which
seems to rivo the maximum Dricos of lalior
anu raercnanaise, tirtiiger lias conjectured
that the shop rent Irom 12 to 10 annu-
ally, while the averatro vearl v div of a innrnrr.
man luttmiuio was irom tiu to Jt.se and board """J 1110 tlio

i, ?l and well air,
Z .i "S at hC'M- - pri,res traces of

in plaCCS iQ

was the
Kauurs. trto crrrt r.Mor

expert, who hadbd.: sandals. u....

toga, t

"ur.'"a..a
iasiiianablo

Wicn ttieii
rtvrwcra

, . " . . j j

luuic, IU1. IUB.: rarefnll.-
10. Wo must not fonrct to men.

6bayo could bo had the most
for

earnings irero so cicecdinirlv
te, mechanics wcro not likelv to lm- -

jromo millionaires. Bat cren under tho most
IT nrivprsp rirrnm.tinf.no L'nrt..... ...Ill...... av.uuo

her favorites. Of tbeso was Juvenal's barber.
to tho disfiust of tho poet, whoso beard

ucuaa raspca early manhood, ho finally
rivalled tho richest Senators in wealth. Pliny
tells the story an ugly hunch-back- slave,
Clesippus by name, and a fuller by trade. At

auction salo of his master's effects, ho
was thrown in with a caudlcstick that was
sold to a widow. lie gained the of

uccamo her heir, and bloomed out
into a millionaire, 'thereafter tho
stick was the principal deitv in his rli.mnl

But, apart from these favorites of fnrh.no
tho artisans of Eorae had a hard struggle for
uimuim. iiicy not oniy laoorcu toiled
attncir trades, but neglected no

turn Which fall ncceMary catc
muunrii Keens and

sells swill milk, is It. r,.
utilised his bran by keeping hogs, and

these, roaming through tho streets of tho
formed a pleasing feature the

landscape, and amused an fra.
i..ub aiuuia. no now ana then a

uaruer who trains canaries to distract his vic-
tims to put a extra dollars into Ins

tho barbers, cobblers, and tailors of
Bome educated crows and magpies. Somo of
these hints have become historical. Under
libcnus, a raven trained by a cobbler flew to
the rosta day croaked out the namo
of tho emperor of his nephews, Drusns
and Germanicus. A tradesman
killed tho bird through spite; ho could not
nave tared worse had he owner.
uo was expelled from tho ward then

while tho murdered was
to solemn burial two

A crow was tho heroine of a less tragical
story. Its had drilled it say, Hail

victorious in tlio hope that
iiuguoius wouiu pay a Handsome prico Tor
loyal a bird. Often, wheD the scholar proved
stupid, the cobbler growled out, "I havo lost
my timo and my trouble." At last, the bird's
education being finished, it was !o tho
emperor, shncked. "Itai f.T.nrt" n,.i

but to no purpose,; Augus
ousiinaieiy reiused buy tho bird. At

lasi, conscious ot the sitnatinn
croaked out, in disgust, have lost my time
and mv trouble." w
the palace, and the cobbler went rejoic

Itoman tradesman was nhior-- ,r
scorn tho wealthier classes, and the bntt of
uieir jokes, .iie charged with ignorance,
knavery, and filthy habits. Tho
were taunted with wiping their their
sleeves, and tho tanners for find-
ing no offensive smell in the

by their unsavory industry. Xo doubt
.ucio was some trum in these accusations.
Still all the mechanics the Seven Hills
far from some evidently
relished poetry, for tho of their shops
lines from Vireil. Ovid, .m mW

by modern explorer.
For the most tho shops adjoined tho

dwellings, and men nf tlm nna inrl.
to each other in the same street.

rrojessor V. U. llerleniiann.

The Government of Foreign Silver.
In tho Grocer of Nov. 5th. wa mnrinM

from the New Journal of Omnvrce
account of a case then pending in the United
States Circuit in that city in which the

should bo set by the Cm--
luuia iimuunucs on loreisrn was the
question at Since thrt ii'mo
lias been decided favor of the Collector of
mo port ot iew lorfc, tbe defendant in the

The judge in rendering his decisirn
took the ground that there can be no inquiry
into the method pursued bv nTri-(r(-

Mint in determininir the valnn nf
silver inasmuch the Secretary of(I.. T..... piociaimea me ralue esti

tho Director be tho value for the
purposes ot collecting Cnstoma dmim Tl,
Mint Director, in case, compared the Mer-- 1

pare silver, with the
inencan silver dollar, which was made

legal tender 1678. lie rnxiripd th r.ln.
and one and hs

claimed that tbe of the pure
silver in the Mexican dollar should bo estima

comparison with the American gold
dollar, in which case the valne of the Mexican
dollar would be St cents. The ruling of the
Court would indicate that Congress has leg--
u.a.tu mu currency

country may be or
suits tho pleasure of Secretary Sherman.
Consequently the Treasury has the option of
paying all demands acainst tho States
of whatever name or cither in or

No Wonder They Loss Them.
Any ono who inviting pockets

and tempting purses ladies oflbr to enterpris-
ing thieves, docs not wonder that cases where
women lose mcuey through the kindly offices
of light fingered gentlemen aro common.
.Ladies socm to havo a delightful confidence,
mat is extremely refreshing, their alulity

handle A couple of in Jfew
York, Friday, drew S20,000 from a bank
intending to give it to a broker, who was to
invest llio money bonds. The lady carefully
put tho money in envelop and carefully
put the envelop in a pocket, although, which
pocket the lady cannot recollect. Kow what
lady could drivo down Broadway without
looking at shop windows, and what lady
looting at the shop windows could resist tho
temptation to go inside t The two ladies went
into Arnold, Constablo Co's store and
shopped. Then they went to the
wcro a man with such a sum in his possession
would havo gone first. Now it will almost
paralyze our readers with astonlahment to
know that " when the v cot there the cunboard
was bare," or in other words tho cash was
gone. Fivo thousand dollars reward is offered
fur it. " It's richt." says tho
loser, who, by the way, is very " be--
canso my name is on the envelop and tho
tinder will know just where to brag it.
This shows deep sizht into human nature.
and wo assuo her that it is a blessing that she
toot the precaution to put her namo on the
velop lor the convenience tlio tinder. A
horrid man would never havo thought of such
a thing.

Prodnce Market.
On tho upper end of Gratiot avenuo a littlo

old man keeps a sort of a and notion I

store, and a few days ago a citizen wanted to I

buy him out, enlarge the and India Rubber CoatS Overalls
iirai-cia- rs siore. no Old expressed

to sell, and inventoried F fliJvie'.c'.f!iF1?SJil N ater'
stock S38. This wasn't price tor Tltr
ting, however. Y ho came Feather Hnminni..

wanted cjuu.
Butyour old dried herrinirs. iiimDinr-iack- s

anu jimcracks oniy up coo, protested
tho citizen.

Yes, I know: but I must havo somclhincr
the good will of this ." said

Old man.

Hill

Good will ! How do vonr sales aver.
ago per uayr

"Moll, about 51.50."
you want over S2S0 for thu rnio.1

rn o
I

"But, you must remember." nl.
8crrcd tho old man, " that it has me

goddess to work my Sydney Enelishto scrupulously thoyarenow. For first yoars I
had some hero I a

Powder,

a neighborhood, HARDWARE :
with and bakers, I'm it to a strange-r- K.until ! Galvnizej'lro?Pir
tne on in stove i..

which

an

cost

mistress,

noses

valuations

dollar,

brokers.

feminine

business

chance to buy a darning necdlo."

Petroleum In Napa Valley.
O. Cutler has a mountain ranch IW

cigin miies Dormwcst ot .Napa, and
working a slide on a oh

ranch somo two months ar?o. ho rolled nut n
cnuncK niuo clay, some fifty
pounds, that was saturated lietrolcum.
This set him to thinkine: and ho investigated
further. Below tho surfaco and a distanco
Al fn.nnfnr ri 1 . aiuiig no lound

rTi S?!1" is day decomposed rock, as as tho
5 T r Tbe uf P8ntcd will, oil ; there were itotitf,It,' Va,ri0US, 1,10 neisl'horhood, and it

I i,,P5?" , fo,llow,."S standing on the surfaco of water- .... : m nlmrn Mr
San Fra'o cot anI pair mail's I mir .lln. c,..l,. n . ... .

i c.i . ' . " in vii venire, ra,. u examino
1

I
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I
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at
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an

his

candle,

opportunity

neighboring

assassinated,
blackamoors.

La:sar,

enthusiastically,

being

notices

inspecting tho place, declared tho indica
tions wero Lest, ami willing

his tho statement
tlicro was there large bodies. Whether

case soon
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SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN

Mourning, "Wedding
Traveling Suit3,

LADIES' RIDING HABITS A SPECIALTY.
Latent I'arMan nnd nlhrr li.iflin F.sMnn rs.t.1!....

tionxnn hand forcoatomeraVerirenri
from the other Ulands Hill recette prompt

- - i. ii r

WATER PIPES!
WATER PIPES !

n.VRTIKS IV 1VAXT (IP nr.rvtrtiJL Ilplor toUv on the new 5lln. win n wAn
u it MJC UQUClSla II CM K OU. ) Q Dar6

Galvanized Pipfn I Til-11-
71

On hand. J cut Received hiand can offer ft at
and "

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES

Br the Castle. Inst at lur-.-l !,... .
arnUUneo

Olenurcr

"Morro

HOUSE PLUMBING MATEEIALS
SUCH Afi

Earth Closets, Cast Iron Sinks,
Enameled Cast Iron Washstamla.
Marble tops and for Washstands,

wiili rwi-- o m.l it,-- :. r...... viuma iui bauie,IIoso Bibb Cocks,
and Sink Traps, Urinals,

Kitchen Slop Sinks. Shit Plnr-- s.

Light Cast iron Pipe. 2, 3 & 4 ;,.,.
All Work jn the Above Line

Willbeatteadedtawlibdispatch. Also, J tat
Minu.tDew 101 or

UNCLE RANGE,
Three different style, of fonrslaei each. AI,o,

Opera, May, Quartette and Ting.Hou
3FS. IJCLS G S I

ether tbe

Cotton Plant, Sunny South
Magna Charta, Osceola.

Demand, Buck's
Charter Oak Stoves.

SUPERIOR FRENCH. RANGES,
For Titrate Famules, or Holeli.

Ships' and Schooners' Cabooses.
ijaunury tatoves, Kerosene Stoves
IF YOU AH. fi IX NEED OF

ANYTHING IN THE ABOVE LINE!
(O OR SE!fI) YD

Pr OTT'In ordering SIatm thmnvh th ani U.w
"irc i enntee 10 ns, please rtxu limit, and tb

.. . r"rT j wis uauewt I or.
jioooiuio, jane is, 17. (31

BEST AMERICAN
STEAM AND WATER PIPE.

ittentlon of tioe rrquLriDj PI pin
0 onr Urge stock of

154,000 Feet On Hand!
BUtk Welded Steam Pipe H to " In. diameter.

iic to in. oiameier.
X3T above at Moderate Pricei.

Alater"

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPT
am

Golden Gate Extra Tarailv Flonr.
IXADX THIS nAT.

811

ferrlt.ir(die.

H. HACKFELD &CO.
0FFR FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
ARRIVE PER

GERMAN BARK '(i. F. HAEXBEL
AND PER

"ATALAXTA," FR0JI BREMEN,
(To be followed by the "Kale" and "Iolanl,")

And por Stoamor, via Panama.

The
INVOICES OF

Following; Goods
Are now in our possession :

DARK 15LUE DENIMS :

New Prints. Star Pads; Ac.
Cottons Horrock's White Cottons,A & B

Turkey Red Cotton. Tickincs,
Uluo Cotton Drill, lilno and Fancy FLANNEL,
jasims. Italian iioui. iterp.
Fancv White aHd JJlack DltESS GOODS.

ncxuaiu, jiouair, .nuuroviuiu, unmneiH, ac,
Ban-Re- , Curtains, ljambrequins, Table Coveis,

vc iCC. ac iTC.

TAILORS' GOODS:
Buckskins Doeskins, Coatings. Diagonals,
Printed MoleskinR, Brown
'White Linen Drills,

An Assortment of Shirts,
Woolen, Flannel and Cotton JI Ued,
Merino and Cotton Undershirts.
Wool Jackets, Shan Is, IMaiikcts, Towels, ic

HOSIERY:
Socks and Stockings, Balbriggan,
Children's 4c
Silk Handkerchiefs Foulard),
T. K. and Fancy Cotton llandkerchisfs,
Neckties, Wool and Silk Braids,
Ribbons, Thread, Buttons,

building cstab- - andusua man
his willingness his

at his vaca- - E,-rt- inbin'siStaicts,
ben to make figures Dusters.

nguro

for the

calmlv

Strings, Playing Cards
Looking Glasses

STATIONERY:
lenna chairs

Blank Books Ledgers Journals
Day Books Copy Receipt Books
Gold Leaf. WRAPPING PAPER,
Superior Printing Paper, sizes
Manila Ropo all sizes. Spuuyarn,
Flax Hemp Packing,

Sugar cto Bags
Woolpack, Burlaps Sail Twine,
Indu Rubber Packing,

mechanical years where SADDLES and
19 kept;

besides, guild didn't sell worth Paint,
whose I,y boom

porop display. The to Fenco Tmnwards rheumetizis rieasecrowd
ot the i.ii ik

favor

earned

dollar

vicei.,
out this

weighing

for
Tlio uanK

maun
oil

13d i:..i

D1U1IC
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tho
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tho
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taken the nrnsnert

RKSPECT- -

Measuring

and

from

Basins

Sewer

Soil

SAM

Tog with

and

N.B Trnslt

The

TO

Itrown

Cords,
ic

Ac

Violin

and

two

and

Coal

not

tho Lllos-- .

Perforated Brass Buckets, Cutlery, Scissors
Butcher and Pocket Knives.
iiazom, aneep bneara, Saw Files ic.

GRQCKEKV in Assorted Crates. Also,
Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Sets
BowU, Rico Diahcs Cups Flower Pots

GROCERIES :

Sardines, Vinegar, Dnrct's Olivo Oil,
German Sausage,
Ultra Wash Blue, BIuo Mottled Soap,
Tablo Salt, Stearine Candles ic

LIQUORS :

Boutcllau Brandy, Gin, llnm, Alcohol,
ou mm s .ue, aitnicr s tiser mer, UnnmiuiKne,
en. rarro ana Hidsieck Dry JIomiIe, ike,
Empty Demijohns, Market Uaskets,
Mousses and Tallow Barrels.

CEMENT:
Stockholm Tar. Firo Clay, Fire Bricks,
Bed Bricks. Tiles, Slates, Boats,
Blacksmith's Co.il, titeam Coal, ic

ALSO- -0 STFM CLAUIFIERS,

AND

Pianos from E. Ncufold. Berlin

1

Importers and Dealers

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS

Ki.vns,

JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS

of

FOIt SALE BY

II. H.H HI F.I.n A CO.

m i w mm m

in

anu

!

or ALL

EX

2

SEVcnat

LARGE AND CARGOES

fau.uou Feet iVnil

cosirmsiNo

ALL TIIE USUAL S10CK SIZES
IN

SCANTLING,
TIMBER. PLANK, BOARDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

A Host Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling ; Plank, sntfaced and rough,
Hoards, surfaced and rough; Iljttcnj,
Tickets, Kuatic, Lattice, Clapboards,

ALSO, I. STOCK,

A FINE ASSORTMTOF WALL PAPEP

NAILS, LOCKS,

I.ATI AT ST1I.WJ.

BUTTS, HINGES.
BOLTS. SCREWS, Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes
WHITE LEAD,

WHITE Zl.fC,
I'AIJIT OII.l

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class,

general

Salt,
Firewood,

DOORS SASH BLINDS
ALLMZEH,

Of Eastern and California Make.

For sale in quantities to scit

ra tU

3NT O TIO 1

AliT, PERSOXS AKE STIHCTIiTT
from hnatlns tnrkeri. roatj. or other

s on aor part of mr Xaol Sheen Itanrh. or fmm
treepafxln; on said premises wtlb 5or or punt. Al
offender! will be proeccnted to the fall extent of the lawhjl Sm CT if it rvivnro... jifcm . n fci inn.

MESSRS. CA1
OFFEj

AT THE LOWES

Mm

THEIR STOCK O

nndist.

COOKE
SALE

RKET

NEW GOODS
70 AEIt,VE rERlttUEIVEll I KU LATE AItKIVAL.-XI- :D

W. H. Whiton, from New York, City of Madti! and City of Nankin, from England

TOESE GOODS AEB An"""

Plantations, Country Slopes and Families
And boncht from FIRST HANDS FOR CASH, and J be sold for CVSH, with best discount fct

same, or on nsnal terms to parties approved. We offer onlsnd and to arrive,

Palace Water White High Test Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan Water Whito AboTO Standard Kerosene Oil.

Lnnl Oil. Castor Oil, Neats Foot Oil. (Minder Oil. FIB Steam Packing,
India Rubber Flat Packing, MR, 1 dc: AsbestJS Steam lacking. AsbestrM Boiler CbTering
Babbit Metal, Canal Barrows, Lace Leather, Leather Felting. 8, 4. 6. S, 10 and 12 inch ;
Weston's Centrifngal Beltinc, a superior article ; Dis.tons Cane Knives.
Bush Scythes and Snaiths Ox Bows, Mule Cart Axles. Hole Collars and Hamcs. Mule Shoes,
Heavy Garden Hoes Lane's Planters' Hoes Axe and IVk Mattocks Paris Breaking Plows,
LR, the old favorite and unexcelled Mblino Steel Brmkinff Plow. X0 and XI Steel Horse Hows-Kigl-e

No. 20 Plows, Planet jr. Horso Hoc.a few MOLIXE GANG PLOWS,
John Decro mako t)ll Hose, 34. 1, 1 1 2 and 2 inch;
Best Standard Weston'B Ccntrifujral Liniries. 12 and It iaeh, best qnality ; Portable Forgea,
Baldwin Feed Cutters Eagle Anvils Spear Jt Jackson's ; Disston Stnbbe' Assorted Files,
Disston's celebrated Saws U is ; Machinots' Masons' anil Blacksmiths' Hammers
Saccharometcrs and Syrup Thermometers Cot Nails all sized ; Cut Spikes, Wrought Nails,
Horso Shoes Horse Nails Finishing Nails.

A F0LL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
SUCH AS

Locks Butts Screws Hinges Angers, Anger Bits, Chisels Saws Braces, Bolts Catches lc,
Machino and Carriage Bolts, best numuf acturc ; Smooth, Jack and Jointer Planes,
Plows and Match Planes A Full Line of

Paints and Oils of the Ecst Enalish a

STAPLE GOODS, Sul
Amoskeag Denims. 8 and a oz. Tickings A C A B and DID.
Unbleached Cottons. Cbem. M rdinm nml Vin ' Mr
Russia Diaper, Pure Linen Sheeting, Fine Mosquito Lace,

uuft.u. luouiuuwi Ul UllCriCiUl HUllO lanUCtS.

STAPLE
Golden Gate Extra Familv Flour. ITnwnimn THi r.m

.Cube Suenr. Hawaiian Sucars. Com and lVn. i
Sanlims Oxford Sausages McMurray's Ovsters Hvans ALi
Tho iavonte Fancy and Washing Soaps, California and BB.--

xiums, ujih aieai, Avenn, uranam t lour, JCc, sc, Ac

On Consig-iiiue- i

The Geo.F. Blake Hfgr. Co's Steum Feed Irr
Weston's Patent Centrifugals,

Woodicard c Broicn's Ci

HaveK
TTaiZJitrn & Jocn Mfg. Co. Barbed Wire, the

r jt 7 n rw ti . irvrswx ouianu Yemeni, ougar nags, uats atm'JJfat
Columbia River Salmon, bbls. and hf. Ibis., SamoHBi

WATCHES, WA

ALL

Such as Finger ItinTi

4

o
M. M. cIiYE It

JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE INVOIC

Tho Finest Gold and Silver Watches cYer brou

most

Sllillllillg

Consisting of "

plcton, &
"Sterling," "Home,'
and tho "Broadway,'
(all naltham move- -

mcnts), na well aa all
Nowest and

Styles
manufacturers.

STEM COLD AND SILVER
To suit all tastes and ages, and

lie hai also on hand an Extensive and Elegant

n
Broastpin3, Amulets, and all intho Jowolry Line. Tho Diamond aro tho nnroxt nn.l la ;..

styles superb over offered hero.

'MVm.
Tracy Co.,'

tho Finest

also, a OP

The Best most Ele

GOIUIAM U. S. A'

tho he the
on own for ho

AT LOWER can bo
tho on

a for
lf

ESTATE!
on St. For Sale.

on Fort bre ThU lot l
ii leet ironu-- e on rort Hrtet, and 1st feet rear.It a tw tv'torr hnn,. ah ft.. 11 ....I. nbV

bath honse and tiro wells
rmum irom bottom lor ewer-ai- e

The water Is laid on in foor diffirent
placee, nnd plplni In rrood There Is
ample room for the erection of two larce Thefcndns Is all new. This it of the most heallhjand
centrtllT lot. for a of any la the ellrof The abort .ale offers a rood opportinttr'orlhe lnrestraent of

fntixt. Ileeds at the expense of the pnrcbatet.
A part or the moner mr lenaln bron the tirem!.. v. i . . . i. i . ..
P'v " O. W, MAC V. on the or

A. J CAlmvr.IOIiT, Etj,where a plan of the lot can be seen. fist 7

as
is

to

A

op me

alt

one

FOR
TI.A?i,VAt'?i?L?,TRACT 0P
at the It for sale.

is wen manrof wnt... l.. M .. .... . , 7. r
jiMs iui tne oi cane orcoffee.

A port! of the land t wtll wnrvt .. ii.....
"r farther partlcnUM. of

&P.;i!!dCT?ISnMa:c-uI- e lutcn,;

Gr.reRanch.Mant.M.ra.l."-1-'0- -

C4L?FO,llNLV BEEF
for sale bj I R, K I CO.
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HATES,
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from best

rutr. T.ISE

dwelllrir.

located

H.f
teenred

harlnz

coiurauon

if.T
innnlre

Brands!

m as
Hb

HAS

d

t--l best make :
B Drills. Linen Drills, ;
Flannel, Flannel,

i ipnn, Comet and CLeap Teas
i c r's Finest

11
W"1V IIS

S &

tantw,

WINDING

Vacuum Pumps

?o. rarhr
rbed

ICaVfornia Way,

I'.l i tn

VfCHES

1;

w

aioba, run values, GENTLEMEN AND'

v
Ear

Sottimrs
tho

tho

Very

tho

to Honolulu!

rmm
TCHES

ACYS.

LI1YE OF TTTT, Y 'RlilRT'TT? w irr
Itings, Studs, classifcof Oood"

matltt, tbo

ant Silverwa,vo

FROM CELEBRATED MANUFACTURING CO.,

premise,

2?cw

"Ap--

Kits

TIIE

TOLLEb

THE BEING

Sole Agent these Islands
Goods, and imports direct from

manufacturers his account Cash, prepared
sell

WATCHES, JEWELRY ANB SILVERWARE.
MUCH PRICE than they obtained

outside United States. Tbo Trade supplied
good terms, and Liberal Discount allowed Cash.

' M. MclNERNY.

REAL
Desirable Properly Fort

TirE rai ICfOMTT XOT S11TJ--
Sltr Borel.nli.

There

hhcwikhone. prlry, an'd
ukt,.ci,pnrpoe.

condition.
coltares.

residence
Honolnln.

immanent capital.

purchase
mortoare

REAL ESTATE SALE.
"SB. SITUATED

I1IMAU LASD,
iisnuosiiisiseRt; watered,sorlers

. U'petrtt.jmwtnaTonit.

iiono- -
nndmlaied.

"jS"
EXTTCV 3IESS

E

Ellcry,"

and.

American

Cottons vide,
heavy

Scarlet

Spices,
uranus;

Organs
Wire mantifaciurci

Fine.

and

UNDERSIGNED

on
For abovo

anywhere

TAKE NOTICE I

J. & C. LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS,
llErilEI. STKEET, SE.1I1 ICISU.

MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,

"Waihitand Tops, and
Tiling In Black'and White Marble.

MARBLE WORKIOF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Xonnments and Uetwlalonea Cleaned and
Reel.

Orders frora the other Islands promptlj attended to.



Hawaiian Bazitte Supplement, Jan. 5, 1881.
Latest Fortgin News.

By tbe tearacr City of --Vor rri 'which

hm rrrniac brineins dalri of
Kraricico rajiers to IVcrralr --lt, tre rrccivi-- w

Iollcir
Oniu, IWmb$th.-Sf-jitT-f- ite rerfcf the bun, in Ottawa ditrict are nfiicwd""

the. rrxxuxic. Many fine animal, hare ii1
sh&nUrs for want ol proper treatment.

N'rw Yon. LVcembrr th. The HrmU.
rms to the rrrilent'. crmtirirjed boetilitj '
Lvwu-p'- s canal as in his late mrtsap Ifi. . . --A- -- . ;t. ..; ... .... r?.WDent
to Rrt into a fluttr r oxti the project. If I

mrp 8 pevjret bdccttxLs ocr eveanwrre will
chief pmiwr : if it nfcnDbs, cni3?r eocinf ,af or
financial difficcltit, a many predict.
Dothiaz, nd are a well ofl as we rer brw- - A

shoold prefect us fzton exhibitioK any toc--J Xo- -
BineiM.

Vamxs. Dec-mb-er Fth. In leading nean
qcartrn here the, reference to the-- P&nai- - canal
in lYeaident Have. xaecase U not

Dcms, Dtwmber 9th. The neck of rebel-
lion on this tdJe haa been broken, and ti1 J0?

hare been entirely routed. It is beb 4 "?
tiif rebellion will be completely Bu.bjti J in six
mcntha.

New Tokx, December th. The Urn

would

VwlI1 ntoeT Thi. coontry can neithert. irT?,i)fnf .wiHomthe the baronet, nor
ssftss. wJcuo --ssterSAsiant 'ifXmk"5tirnVr. S b Great

The
' ?msSvc,u- - .." "not prepared

Columbia1ST TkrV obHsaUona,

wrmnent Utah Territory. k:,! mneh mm,nL M Mo..
SEESrSKSS- taif fi - been Canadian union in e

mean ita eiugufchment. We on- - fcf that , 3Z5iJ22ZZ iSSSJ??. dailythere are no ctrtotitBtional objtrtion Al cannot
be avoided. believe aho thlt there no Txlid

objtction'C
entered and consoraed- aro oneaks, December The Govec islMmaunicauon .imuitraummu-- i. ..Vi- -, and
nan or leaiuiK -- .t:.ka.Iurl th.niiilJe a ufe

hdchtv to the Saltan.
Caicioo, December 11th. .V Tr.

.os

now

dispatch state that General S raan saysr .TV" io ravorawe,
if Grant mnsl beaa its it i, nrobahle that

the hinif reu- -
fc"v'lp qq, qkuh will be to

he he be C? ace. &

room xor oenerai orant. "tvme w--.

ever, would be y givr
ihrnaxa" pUce if ShermAn fdioo
Law that exiuiw, either by
tiatjua of Shvrnuui.

Paar. December The
Bonapart'a new orj-t- I

narvrt, contains a prucramme d- -

Hutpartist Depoties. It asrtNapoleonic dmajsty, represented
cf Prince Imperial by IYiep-th-e

Ifcpablic of tolatins the
expolsionj", anddeuiau

the form of Oovemment. It an
and defense cf religion nd t:
Toratcs liberty of t,

of States iu concord, and proce
fr.-- : ) inncence.

December 11th. It
tho Preidcut of the Cooncii
graphical ckKiety is considen
Arctic exploration. It w th
Franz JuM.-ph'- Land will be
de feat of reaching tf
the mnin or the prtnrt
pmntigcu It will ei:
area north of T- and K) U
wLH? not inimical to th
observing stations aroend U'
nlzT in as v

nope.
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the
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vield season
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:

luun. mzet river branches, as faruenerat ss ysb awav. some
hish branches are rockingor reenj- - .j. Up hillside, wash away

! ana is welL
The vield Cariboo season is estimated at

i be i

cethe death
ome: accuses

- liberty by
. ptebiseiu oa

. peace abroad
iisr. It ad

1 to' the rights
nof army

. understood that
lloyal Geo--

i plan for a new
t route by
mmended. Bat
rth lole is cot
bject the

re unknown I

de. The I

nof establishing
le. can only con

me
prapiiiciu xpioration.

Nrar Yoilx, Decniber lltb - V IVorld's London I

special says Threats b.-- t ihreats. Members
tlx Leagne are no -- iie as often favored j

with threalenini: letters a.-- : opjwnenta. Mr.
ParaeU iost received i iter in which he r

Goods
TiuApe x sjniera v. : roce. va

vin

side. Judfe Fttc-eril- a i irun Irish Ex-
chequer, is bitterly com that he has

"brutal end blasphemous letter." as he
&cn'xn it, which conTL-y-s the fratifyins
asarance an immediate and bloody death
ft a.La Lim if he alii to dWjrer . fair eliarce
BcTtral smpendms easeti at Limerick. The letter
bean eridence haTin been composed by a well
educated person.

DtrBxrs', December 11th. The statement
liiron Dowse, at the optutna Connauzht

yeeterdaT. showed thtt m four
- cjk inuictable ouises had been

persons Binding., and

whom oSenscs had been
terror or snieia

to Eire prose-- WEEK, F1SE
to assist

Thus. tnMajo were lesser' 01 ptnfiirw
and indictable oSenx. said

state of admire was allowed continue,
consequence would be iromedUte danger to Ire.
land and ultimate diraoe to Empire.
the by the plice do not include all
outrages committal and the threateuins letters
received, a case of which was Jndce Fitz- -

who rrceited him thaterald, be shot open Another was
that cf tl.t'T.n, case taaen before New
1" uce Court oa the lh of Xorember. Hanlan
idenf.Ced his ail.int, but the defense contested

abuiiy to identify a siht, and
jury acquitted prisoner.

CaLcma, December The Viceroy is
wore. Typhoid is feared, and further

assistance has been summoned.

Yrzssa. December Hth, The Albanian League
has entlrt ly disappeared.

WasaisaTo. December The Election
Commission J report in farorof
ITrirc UepsbU'ui! asainst Boyntouin fifth
M Bachusetts IJistnct. In the case Wilson
Carp-ntt- r the Eighth Iowa, and Holmes rs.
riippof the Ninth Iowa, majority will

sitting Kepublicans.
"rw Yosx. December llth. The Ettttiy Tl-ero-

Washinaton special says: There is no
doubt whatever that lresident Hayes and Secre-ttr-y

Erarts are creatly displeased that Ssecretary
Thomnsoa hare joined hands with De
Leveps in Panama canal

he has done. They realize that he would
have been urlered'a red cent if had not

been number the It is a fact
Him tfSecrashed to Thompson to from
Xew which did. His

will" no real difference Navy
Deoortmeut. A rjrotninent OiHci.il stated to your
corrfspudent that daring past months
the Secretary has seemed to becin to break
pbvsKally and mentally that has many

rwAtlv wiiwrb haw bad bad enect nixl
that it is really better for the

to him co once. is also
reported that be has been much troubled of late
bv fainting spells and symtoms physical
derty. The Secretary is an inveterate smoker,
andhasal&j been hard worker, and wonder
ts that he has heul out so as be is

There is a sentiment .developing here
acsinet Fanama Canal enterprise, on

irregularities which characterize the organiza-
tion th companr. The Naval Offcer above
rfprred to asserts that De Les.erM is only work--

in; to the large sum of already
invested in the Wyse Bonaparte project and that
there ts no real expectation pmming tne caiui.

Lomkw December lath. The SuiUrl, in the
evening edition, the report defeat
sf Rnrhr tue PmdotM. and also that
a request for assistance was received the War

soe irom uovexaiiieii. ab uue vv w
trjoa

A telecnm the Colonial OSice from
AtmA rWwsher ISth. renarts

5t.U Boers taken possession of Heidelberg
and established Keoublic. with Knuer as
President and as Commandant- - No aci

violence wa. committed. with
Pretoria is cut orL troops are
bems sent cp.

lstad.icesfromllafeteairreDorts thatana- -
trollrng column has been compelled to retire be--;

3iti Basutos. The Colonial loss was trifling.
The Teabus had czsaccesafully attack nl m
the EuQobo gorges.

Unas, December The ymh-Gtnu-

Gcatu states Germany has declared her read-
iness to acquiesce in the fcr European
arbitration of the Greek question.

Lows, December A demccstratioa was
made by 2000 Irishmen in Manchester, last
c; the purpx of expressing sympathy with the

Land League, raising money for the Pamsll
fund. Chief Justice Hay was denounced

Li Hoiens
A Company Army Service Corps, Cbmmis- -

Wang also b.
cocaoora of srtji

aariat and Transport Department, hxs been order-
ed to proceed to on Wednesday.

It stated that a battalion of Grenodict Guards
vill go to Ireland on Friday.

The trsTeuera intend, if aUowed.to examine
nearly a thousand Tritnews at trial, including
tenants and exicted persons, to that their
lancuae and conduct waaiuatined.

A circular has been issued to the constabulary
to uae the utmost Tigilance to protect b&ibJXs iind
caretakers placed in charge houses
which tenant haTe been evicted, and to arrest
pernors who illcpally tale pucsesion of such
houses. Another circular enjoins vigilance
on patrol parties, to prevent cutrngr? by armt--
bands.

Yicxosu, December The Cvlomut of to-
day, says i Mltritish Columbia is by no means
anxjous" to the connection, to cut cord
that binds it to the Dominion but should the
liberal tactics prove successful, and syndicate
bargain be repudiated, she would be quite ready
to go with a nwh. How far she would go

she would stop at preent boundary line or
step it, would be a question for the future.
The popular cry would jrobaU ,Anywbre(
anywhere, out of the Union. Thanks to the exist
ing &iuiiUHi, MiUMi vuiuwi'w Lriict uuut'r- -

and appreciated abroad than ever before,
and there are rowers that bid high for her
should the narrrw gauce raiUay policy of the
Eastern Liberals become the txuicr Canada.
They micht not bid in Tain for sovereignty over

pil to confederation with the

i were
"LZa Canada and guaranteed by

TuTanj to
Bntuh wulni--i aTtrrWe toT except,

f the
I W and it

spreading
We anarenu

It ascertained week

l(Sh. of itha.! of island cables
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The cold of Cariboo for the show?
cTatifvinf: increase. The attention of miners is

asmns- - ic. 'Jilted rainine. and the results
nave Keen aimoucuthat General be pUc brn(.j, bnt in

of army will Apni, formed
yean of

to
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TllOS. G. THRUM,
IMPORTING AND il.VMJTACTUKING

STATIONER, NEWS WENT
AND

033L BINDEH
tnJ la

J&S'-JfiZSSF- Stationery, Books, Fancy

Fort Slreet Block).

?EW O O O T S
Rceti2 fnr rmch Dmrtmetit rrrrj month, and

bjxxLil Order tte&i!Mi ithprotnptiif.

The Bindery Department
I thvoolv Comolete UblIhment with alt needed

Machinery and Coai'X'ti-- Worfcinn thecltj.
trnd from Pamphlet Prntatiou Cuuk

Connancht. For these only have

serratT , acainst BIaiikBookHanriact3rln;of anyDescriptioa
tnroucb oeoire

tteorlenders refused eridence, to ATI1ASD Tillsente.or thetwlice. Letter oaeruse
al--o numerous. there

Baron Doww if aESOrlmCnt JSiOUldlllgS,

Eten
reports

letter threatening
Court.

fever
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uaanimonslT

favor

should
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make at
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other
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night,

and
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terms- -

Ireland

19th.
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across

stood

number

33
Mercnsat

(lJtttr"i

Suttury. PaiatftaodChtvmo Pane!,
Frame. Main. Easel and other Art Goods,

Teloctped-rt- Bieycle. Oak Wagone, tc c
Which will be opened np aithe

SlT3m FORT STREET STORE

JLRS. D. B. GrEIFFIX.
NO. 103 FORT STREET,

Black. bet to la

l.Uad. tltat be wilt beep ctmstantlr
lor vale a tpleodid and mot

FASHIONABLE AS30RT2IENT

MILLINERY GOODS

Hats Trimmed in the latest Styles:
Aod executed In the mott

Brilliant and Delicate Ulcety of the Art

the leaves a ftanding order with her amenta to eon
unisT

TORWAED TTT. BY THE STEAiEEES

the
LA TEST A MOST A D I'A XCED STi'LES

In the 111 or Jlllllnerjr.
totwlthftaadia; lb extra expen- - of cvttln- - Goods

totals WILL BE AS HOD- -

fh itk aa tnoee oi inc nunacr. ua ue vut.

Sho will also keep a Select Stock
OF LADIES' A'D CnlLDBEJTS

READY MADE CL0TBIXG.

L. HOP DE3,

KING STREET,

f" ADDITIOX TO
L sad varied asomaent of

lias reeeatlf added an

1 1 IS Il,VRGE

FUBNITURE
UNDERTAKER'S DEPART31EXT

T1 bU ecablihcieat, vbert may be found

A SUPERIOH ASS0ETME5T OF
i

llenr

Maui
rORSAUE.

rBE3ti!E neci:sri,v ocitpiedTun Frofejsw W. D. Xirania it MAKAWAO.
constsUr.tr ot a very cocimotliivQt dwelling basse,

abonl 30 of land tt.ii loca.
lt& buia.s, and for a resideace. The property Is

i.ralwc of aboat U fK poscsu; a msnit-ce&- t

oat tMfc Trltb aa iacoapanbie cMmatc
For foster panic alars apply to Jazies 21, AIa

aaaerat Jt.saaas or at UoaoUla to
sal CASTLE HATCH.

R IS12fS EIGHTHS. QUAKTEKS
Ualrcs aai WSole Bos, of twt MovJtf L

EULLE3 i Co.

u appeared LirdlyT
-1-- j 3UcbS, (oVU IjH- -

DILLINGHAM & CO.

37 Fort Street,

HAVE JUST
Ex "Amj Tnrntr" and 5tohiean," sad by ZUU from

New York. tie. Saa Frsncitro,

Direct From the Manufacturers!

Invoices of MO LINE PLOWS,
mtde extra atrone, tpeclalry for uf,

tlx. itra pert contUntljr on
hand.

Ll

Jcwett's Water Filters & Coolers,
Jcwett'a Cooler, Jewett'a Kefrlserator,
Trro Kcfritcratnr, Ice Cream Ireeier,
lljflenlc Water Filter (no Ice repaired).

Di Eton's Saws, Hand Saws,
One Man Saw, 4i to S feet: 11 act Saw,
Great American Croat Saw , i to T ft;
U Hack-- baw Handle.

Maydole &. Chenej-'- Hammers,
Blacktmlta Sledges, Cooper and

Hammer.

Carpet aod Upbolsterer's Tacks,
rutcatn and Globe Uore alU, Cut

Xall, Galvanlaed Nails Wroofiht Nallf,
Spia.e,PEHKINS

Light Pattern Horse Shoes.

Ohio Grindstones, Family Grind-aton-

Crindtcne Fixture.

Hnnt dr Dav's Axes, Hatchets,
Mattock. IUce, Garden and Planter
Hots Manure and Ha j Forks (3 to S tine,
Vkks and liok Mattock.

Kinsley's Axles, Seat and Carriage
Spr.nps WMEetrees !nsle and donble.

Bnsh and Grass Scythes and
Snath. Sandotkr rianes and riane Iron.
Coc'a Genuine Wrenche. AnTlIs, Vles
AnvU and Me combined.

Planters' Hoc Handles, Hickory
Pick, Sledje, Axe and Hammet Handle.
Rake and ChlrtI Handle.

Shovels and Spades, (long and D
handled). Sndenoa Steel Scoops BojV
Spade- - a fnll assortment direct from the
mannfactarer.

Harrows, Road Scrapers, Hay
Cotters, Scale. Lawn Mower. Clothe

Wrtnrs Wheelbarrow s, ForUble Forpr,
Hand and Blacktmlths Bellows.

Hingham Backets, Step Ladders,
Wooden Tray. Clothespins Wahtwsirds,
Wool and Hone Card. Curry and Mane
Comb.

Shaker Socket Btooms, Rattan
Yard Broomi, Mop and 31 op Stick.

Bed Screws and Bed Keys, Eagle
Carriage Bolts Bolt End. Bolt.
Square and Hexagon Nut. Waher.

Robber Hose, 3 and 4

ply, Carbollrod Rubber Hose, 2 and 4 ply.

POWDER, SHOT AND CAPS.j

KEROSENE OIL,
Candle fc KeroseEe Wick, Lamps,

Chandelier. Lanterns, ChImney,Burnf
and Fixture. Keroyene Oil Stove. Wrap-

ping Twine, Tumbler. Fish Globe.
Nure Lamptj.

TINWARE.
Toilet Sets, Chamber Pails, e.

Tray, Child Tray. Cah and
Lunch Boxe. Cake Boxes, bpice Boxes
Pieced Pans Cake Pan. Bread Fau,DIh
Pans, Klntln Pans Cullenders. Milk
Strainers E? Vbip, Egs Poachers.
Funnel, Seines Skimmers, J elly Moulds.

ON

Shelf Hardware,

C0FITOS jUof

Standard

HAND
FULL USES OP

Agricultural Implements,
House Furnishing Goods,

on,. Vrnishes,
xurpentinc, uc, ac, ac

AGKSTS FOB

The Bain Wagon,
Cortland Wagon Companj-- ,

llallidie's Barbed Wire aud Staples,
Hallidie's Patent Wire Rope,
Averill's Chemical Paints,
California Wire Work,
American Loliricators,
Albanj Lubricating Compound,
Albany Cylinder Oil.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
SU 37 I'ett Mrrrl. Ilanolnln.

N.
GEAKB, -- SQTJAEX AND TJPBIGHT

PIANO-MAKE- BERLIN.
B-- Hxxkfeli k Co-- AgenU far the Hivxiiux Iiliadj

Th4 Syinej Mail Saturday, January IT, 1S60,
pa IK, Mi,

Pianofortes in the Exhibition.
In wir pretloas notice of the Pln In the Exhibi-

tion iNo. IV.) in connection with thoe, of the Germ an
Court, we were unable to do more than en amcrate the
exhibit cf L. NCFLD, ot Berlin, and tiut enamera
tion wai erroneooi. Mnce writfa tiut notice, the
Sydney aenj. Mer. Bxbone. Fecz at Cow hare slven
m aa opprtonity of seein; the Instrument, cf which
foor are exhibited Infteid of two, a fonnerty uted,
Th- - llr-i- i a Grand of fall cooipa. oeure
OTertrnn-r- -- n aoMutleal meul frame In aznffj. the
acuoo ts periect Bniamnzrepenuoo. .ui tne modern

tre apcuea; me insuruienx is eased in
aiir uuc inu tuna, ivuru. iKiac in Kini--

And CakLt. of the beHDatrtal and wotkmxnrnlp. , Uoobrfar themwtticewucthr ottht to command the
Mr UpwIJUhortlylwinrecclptofaA'ew i mot rdy curtrt.
waich will tx rented oat at moderate rat&t-- u aa opricht cottage srand, with Iron frame

Desirable Property

icre
for

ataa
Ejer.

III

RECEIVED

GILPlX.SULKErPLOW.

CONSTANTLY

NEUFELD,

fraiae la the Lorn Qaa.Lorze style a.3 u aa np-- 1
nzht ciXtire. simpler in the exterior, bat with sabctan- -
tiii metal aa, and all the eridence of thoroajh care
In the. internal cocstrzetioo. o. 4 U u orentrcnj
nptizht boudotr coctje of rtry acreeable tone.

Hiving thorunhly exaalsed the workmanship and
coatroc5ioa. and tested toue and touch, we are able to
speak with coaSdeaca on the sterling merit of thee
in?trsanu. especially when we ccmpre the price
with tho of ether exhibits iT" Piano are sow on
exhibition at the store of

3a IL. HACKFELD & CO.

10C0 GALLOSS OP SPERM OIL.
m ii k i" vnr. a itti n.r. o r im dt 1 - jrrJL on shnre from the Tmpie Bird. The Oil Is
strained, and Is is clear and white a water. For tale by

til
f, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12 1881. WHOLE No. 83.5.

ED. C RQWE,
hnd Sign Painter, Paper Hanger, &c

.o- - kit rwn curt!, iiopoioin. a

bco3b.vrLt Tailor.U Fort n.. Klow Dr. un awalay. ljr

PIONEER STEAM
ly Manufactory and Bakery

x nomi,
U Confectioner, Putry Cook and Bakar,

iioici nrwt. trftitwn .MlimiMrort. a ly
THOMAS TANNATT.

B! Fort Street, opposite E. O. Hall A Son.
os, ClocJu. Jevelrr ud Music Boxia

Formal.
Uy repaired In a workraaallle raaaner. Order
other Islands prcmptlr atlended to. ?a ly

J. II. 1VICKE.

One door below Hotel Street.
ir cfall detcriptioD md aad rerairtd atrva- -
tea. Bt workmaBihlpewrimtri

is. . uu:ra
G. ftEUCLKG Jc CO.,
KITES AND PLUMBERS,

A'o. 3 TV an a tin Street,
tantljM hiBti fatt Mvortmsnt of Tin, Sheet

Voa and Lead Pipe. India Kubbr Hdib.&c
t4 irr

pLULU IRON W0KKS CO.
STEAJI RMGI.XES, SVOAIl ?HI.LS

Dollers,Cuol.rf,IroB, Brass and LeadCsstlors
ihlnory of Every Description,

jar attention paid to Ship's Elickimlthing
pW0RKsiqtt on tb. shortest Boiler o8ia ly

;. il rn.i.iA.Ttx.
EB. alASUFACIUREK, TJFE0LSTEBER,

RMTURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
WaroKoom 'o.4 Fort Street. Work; shop at

th old UnJ oa Hotel Street,
'wtTOMtheotherUUnJpiTgirUrtUiiddtft. fj
ISIAN RESTAURANT,

4U 1IU1LL natt.aL.X.1.
DEXBATf. : : Proprietor.

(Late of Sau Fraocnco.)
ItF.STAI ltAXT U 11.1a I1K NnnnllHl

the bl Meats. Ioltrr. Fish. Frolt. ate Ac
be obtained. Families aod parties will be serred
xjsjeoces wnn tTeocnaasiotbertUsbes. prepared
irecAcrcAtsiTie. iTiTate rooms rorraoiu.es.m ly

J. H. LYNCH,
ot and Shoe Manufacturer,

KIMS NTRECT.
per last steamer, a fine assortment of

Gent's Boots and Shoes
he Btt Eastern Make; aleo on hand, a

lock of Home Made Wear,
of which will be sold chcapfor cash.
from the other Island promptlj attended to.

kEO. S. HARRIS,
AND GENERAL BLAGKSMITH.

UltintitU HOIST. A7CD HEAVY
ha Work, iloaldlnr llltts. 1'Ianlni? Knlrcs.
nd AutUs repaired. UotMcnecu, Innt Ax Irs

axies maae tor me iraae oa reasonaoie

Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ESIAN WELL TOOLS
WllU all their Fittings, a Specialty.

krs Promptly AttcntM to, mil Work
lrtiaraltttl.

bp on the Esplanade, In the rear of Mr. Geo.
OIQCJIIII. M 3D

pvECTioyiaiiri
71 Fort St., above Hotel St.,

PS ALWAYS ON HAND
n assortment of the best French and

CaiifornU ruaofactured

jnlectionery !
otTn for aale to the Trade, or at Retail,

REDUCED PRICES!
ST niUNDS OF niOICC CIGAKS

To be bad In the market

r ICE CREAH, SODA WATER I CORDIALS

ASiI TRY TIIEJI.-- a

337 sra

L OIL QLACKINC..

JUnilFAt-TURE-

S. PINKKAM&CO.,

E0L0A, KAUAI.

OLLES & Co., Agents,

IlOSOLCLC.

VVoNiiovna nio -

XIIO.MA.S LACK,

. So. 40 Fort Street,
wU2alteo4 to all orJeralo

LOCK, GUN i GENERAL REPAIR LINE.
re special atieation to cleanlnr. rtraliior
z Jiaeoiue, aoa aii outer a in at or
ierr aoa jieui w ock or eTerr uesenptioa.

etc

BV

the

Lso, oo band and for sale chesp.

ty ofSewing Machines
Pistol, hhol, ArnmaultJon.

i Oil, Xffcedles, 5tc., tc, d:c
Ichine TQCkers, Binders, and all other extra

parts of macbiaes aopplfed on i hort notice.
lachUe Twlat.-- ta

SoU Jscnt i thtt Kingdom for
Ire FeMltvr Machloe. fr-- ta 149 to lid.
Ins Machine, from f i to 75.
lua twimz 11 tenia t font 1 19 U f IS.
m . hum 8Q4 j j
I HAVE hCCCREO A

GLASS HOBSE-SHOE-

reprel to tarry on this Branch
fBiuIue In a maoaer mlia
fmetrj to say Patrons.

!RS OF FINE STOCK
do well to give me a CalL

Bent to my King St. Shop
fifi befaiihfully attended to.

C. WEST.
QTTABTEKS

iad Wiole Born , of best MiseateL
: EOLLE3 Jt Co.
) Grotenet,

I VJ, ",Cr" Boatoll Acd Saa Fraadseo patUa;. A ITIX USE OF U ROCK KIE AT' s" B0IXE3 t Co I J (733) B0LLL5 & Co'f.

5

gnsttrance gofirts.
Boston Board or tTndenrriitrs.

A OKSTI for the Hawaiian lalaaiila,
,TL Wa-- I C. BREWKltACO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
a uc.i a s lor ins as.w.llass xal.nda,xa sos-- lr annEtttKACO.

ILVmillK9II-UKKnU- .-t

FIRE IH8PSAH0B COMPAITY.

TnB VJSDEItSIO.tKD h.Tltsc be.n r
Argots of tba abose ComMtay, ar. preMrTd

t.lnsor. risks atstastflr., on St.no aod BrickMcreh.tidla. storwl tbrr.lB.ol U.saost
ftrornbl. terns. For rartlcnUrs apoljr at tba .ek. fj r. a. PoiuiriR a co.

HAMBURC-MAGDEBUR- C

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF 11AMBUE0.

Hl-LIIS- MERCHANDISE. FTJBXI.
Macbtners- loaared afatnst Flro oa th.most favorable terms.

A. JAEQER. asot for tat Hawaiian. lalands.
3t it

Insurance Notice.
THE V.UKB.NItlMKD AUK lRKPAnEI

write upon Merchandise, per s vessels
between this and the Coast Porta, corertnx loaa or
damace. If amonntinr. to 10 per cent, or more, on the
sound talae of the whole shipment at port of deUrerr,
upon farorable terms.

HISllOP Jb Co.
Ajrents of the Firemen's Fund Insorance Companr.
llonolnln. Jan.3B.lS. tSzm

Insurance Notice.
TIIK AGENT FOR THE nntTlSll Far.

UaHn. Iasarance Conpaaj, (LlsalledX has re
ettssd Instractloes to rtdurc tne rate, of losaraac.
between Honolulu and recta In tb. Tactile, and Is now pre-
pared to Issu. Policies at tb. lowest rates, with a spsclal
redaction oo frelxbt per stesmers.
. . TI1K0. n. DATIEJ,
r M Areat Drll. for. Mar, las. Co, Umllsd

TIIA.1
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

of HAnncRG.
Capital : : : Six Million Reidismari.
RI.HK.et I.VSl-ItK- n O.V m iLDIXUH. JIJ'.K.

and lrolrore, on liberal terma, br
am Ir It. HACKFF.LD a CO.. Areola.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BAH FRAXCISCU.

IHOOBPOBATED, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
1 For th. Hawaiian Islands. Ij

Rhonlsh Westphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF H. ULADDACII. Itbeulab Prnasla.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Umlted,

OF AAC1IEX. (AIX.4.CHArF.LI.K.)

AM. IXAIMN FOII PAIlTICi:L.in AVER
sttstslned by Ooods arrlTloB; here, and Insured

m tne above Companies, bar. to be made with tbe cog-
nisance of and certified to br the nnderslcned. In order to
be TBlld. (T30 1t J. c. ULADK, AlteoL

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co,
OF WlXTEIlTIIUIt.

rjriiHE DUDEIUlaXED nr. AUTHOHtZED
to Insure

On Cargo, Freight and Troasuro
From Honolulu loallpartsoftheworld,

and upon
Coaster., by Npcclnl Permlsaloit !

Ou th. most faTurable terms.
J S. WALKK.R

lf-l- r AteutforthellawalUalslaods.

TJOMIOIvT
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

CAPITAL : : : : 910000,000

HAVIXU ESTAHLI.HIIED AX AflEXCV tit
for the IUwaIIaq Island, the nnjr-siiniv-

tr pirparutl loampt rhks aftalnit Are In ilwt11.
lnn.ttoret, warehouses, uJ mercbaailiie. oa favorable

9Inrlne lllikv on rarro.frrtfbts.bottotiiarj'. profits
UU ruiaoimigos.

proraptlj mJJ noted nrt imynlilr hrrr.
"W If J. B. WALK Ell

T II K

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $26,740,105,70
ll.wi: iTAni.i.inr.D ax ajf.i:v iia IION'OI.ULU. for tbe Hawaiian Islands, and the
unucm.netiareprrp.reo 10 write rwaa aaainat

FIRE 0. BIILDI.XGS, JIKItCllVMSE AND

DWELLIXCS
On faTorabte terms. Dnellliip; Illak. n lferlnl-U- r

Detached dw.lllogs and cinteats Ia.r.l tor a rrrlod
of tbrs. ,ears. fir two pr.miama to atlssnee. Ipromptly mljuetecl mill panlilea here.ti a manor a Co.

FIREMAN'S FUND
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP SAN FRANCISCO.

Piro nil d IVX orino,Jails Uoltl. a.500,000.
Dsrelllnr fllak. n SneclnlllT. DrlaeMdw.llInn
anil eootents iourl for a period of tbre. r.ars, for two pre- -
U.II1D1, I H I .LUC.

Bj writlac small lines on earel.ll selectwl risks well
dlsttlbatfd, offers

IIDEMX1TI SKCOXU TO JCOJfE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP & CO.,
,20 If Aren's for Ih. ItswslUn Islands.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

I'OTITUN A
General Insuranceompany of Berlin.

ABO E IXMJIIAXf'E COJll'A.IIESTHE established a General Axencr here, and the
undersigned, Ueneral Agents, are aalhotlzed to take
Itlak. air.lnut tbe Danger, or I tie KeB.na tbe

Host Reewonable Iljile. and on the
9Io.t t'lavorable Terms.

8 It T. A. SCII AEFEU CO, General

HORTH BKITISH AND MEECAHTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OP LOSUOS AXO EDI.f ni'UUII.

CAPITA!. CI.03T.3ia
Aceansalatcil and Inr.sted Fnnd. 9,838fIIS

rrtiiE fj.iDEn.ia.f ed have iiee.i ap--
X POISTZD AUEST3 for tb. g.ndwick IsUnds, sod are

aathoriled tolainresrslBat fir. .poo fssorabla terms.
Risks taken la aaf part of tbe Isfciads en stone Bed Wooden

BalldiB2S and BsercbaBdis. storwl tkcreta, DwslllBC Uoosee
and raraitare, Tlober, Coals, sblps In harbor with or with
vet nrnt, or .ader retwjr.

hit ed. narricnLiror.il a co

NORTH CERMAN
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Fire Millions Rtlchsmark.
FXDERMIUSEIS HATIS II EESTHE Agents for the abora Company, are

now rcadj to

Ianesollrlrclnst Blak.orrire.n Bond.
Inarm, nerebanitlM and I'nrullare

on terms equal to Ihee of other respectable; companiei.
Losses paid for and adjusted here.

For particulars, apply to
SU II. lIACKKEUi A C-o- Ageala.

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.

a OrBOST0.V,MIt

IXCOBPOKATED, 1833.
7he Oldeil Purely Mutual Life Int urance Co. in

the United States.

Follciti lined oa tie rant faTorablo Term.
Example or2I.n-rorrelta- Plan.

IS5XBED AGE. JAn FLI7
1 Annual presaiaBi costiaBee rolley 2 yeara 3 days
2 aa.sal preaaiuni eomtiaues Paliey 4 years 12 days
I Aansal BTeashsss caatisoea Policy 6 years T! days
4 Anaual presiBaeostlaMS Policy S years It days
I lnnaalprassiaaicoBUBsPlk;ylayearst4dsys

otss, I 13,000,000!
aVonea Paid tbronifj Hon.Inln AccneT,

49,00O
CASTLE COOKE, AJENT8

IU FOB TIIK HAWAIIAN MLAS0I. ly

gfttsurantt polices.

1'. A. MOIUEFER,
AGEXT of Bremen Beard of UndcrvrrHerfl,

Preedea Board of tTBderwrltKT,
Ag.et of TteBB. Board of Cadorwrttera.

Ctalaa araluit Insurance Compaulee with!, th. Jsuiadictlosi
of th. abora Boards of CaJsrwrttars, iDl hata to be cartt
lledtoby tkeakoe.ag.Bttoeaakatb.niealld. fTPa ly

WILDER & CO.,
Agents itor tn Hftwvllan Xilndk

or TTIK

Mutual Life Insuranco Co.
OP SETT TOB.K,

Largost, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.

HT THE WORLD !

Assets (lS30)...S90, 000,000
ATiTi CV. 3EX.

Now is a Good Time to Insure
Kon. bat First-Cla- Mill Taken,

hu-j-

Honolulu Firo Department Notice.

THE FME TOlVEtt HELL 1VILL BE RCXfi

AT IlJO O'CLOCK,

On the Last Saturday Afternooa of Each
Month Till Further Notice.

Ter Order.
St J Sra

CIIA3. T. GULICK.
Secretary 11. T. D.

JUST RECEIVEDur
CONCHEE&AHUNG

FOKT STREET, ABOVE KINO,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
is

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATEST STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY 1

I.NCLUDIXO SOME

FIXE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All colors and qualities,
A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
TDl ly

HAWAIIAN
Furniture Manufactory

J. H. BRUNS, JR.,
IMASiTacrcnEs;

ALL KIPS OF FIU
AXD

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

Jb1 U Jbt3XTIT U Jri.E3
ALWAYS OX HAND. AND

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE FTOHITDEE IS

All Mtkdo toy mewSrJi iTCVi
A.VB Ok Ttjl P'oo

No Pains will be Spared
TO UIVB

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.

I'pliolslerltip; Dorse te Onler.
Coffins Always on Hand.

'1 CALL AN U SE C .STj ly

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,
Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I.

Manufacture, all alads of

Mouldings. Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes. Doors
An4 all Binds of Woodwork nalsb.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
all, ii i.t us or

Planing and Sawing,
morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Anil Work Cin.rantcesl.

Orders from tb. other Islaoda aolldted.
Hooolotu. Stay 2. ISTt. K 7m

MASCFACTCRED OP

EEFHTED A. NO. 1 SUGAR
nr

yp. HORN,
Pratical Confectioner & Pastry Cook

BAKEIIY
Pioneer Steam Candy, Factory

Leon andTinarindSjmpi alwaja oabasd

T EL 333. t I" --
tO. C3L SS

Pat cp la A. Tta. 1 Retaed EBjars, hlaly
recommended for Sea rojaies.

American, Presch, ?ngliih
AKD

German Faitriet
Hade to Order at abort Xotlce1

Wedding Calces Ornamented
la toe algbest Stjlc of Art.

Clcb fresh home made Chocolate Creams, Coeoanat tad
Cream Candles.

X.. 71 Hotel Htreet bel. lousnu' and r.rt
WO lyar

Ij- - 33: 0 3 F,
KING STREET,

T jVIIDITIOX TO HIS IuVIXOE
X and varied assortment of

FURNITTJRE
odehtaker'S departsext

To bit ctUbtlxliaent, where mj be tomnd

A BTTPEaiOR ilSSORTMEHT OF COFFISS
And CattketJ. of th bett m&lrrUl mad wcrttiu&jnio.

Mr. Hcpp mill bortlr be la receipt of 3fmw llara will b rested oat tt moierMXe ntee. to

OLD JUDGE
TOBACCO AND CIOAEETTES,

AT HOLO STUB'S. &3X

I
Ml
Ml
HISSsi'ifififips
U Ltaee lBkosi
Qoaraer of CoesasM
Tkim r ushbs..
HaSee- CM. as....
Tsm.TBlfa Qeua

ml ynuj ntd um a 925t ami MseaSSt ml h ml M m M ail a mi .
tsiaiin aumiatai Mtn r-- lU IW W OBT L. mI a

- BaaoesaT'caH. W .eeaaisf r ars
aBo.sd aeatesul freea tteee rasa, .Mek ar. ttm I
Wsort4soeae.ta.Be.B:oocarail iaaelsia,

X. tLxa hrnef. ajtullmiaas MPs IS sa stall I
vtcaiaef7 .Maareorsain. arm sh wb. sswsws
tbeaa. Tie rats, of soars ore ftre. ha efco ateaMBS..Mel
remtttaaea tar Saalar. asaertea. .Issttls.Biaaiea.ea' .
sctlamiu nvar be asa4s r aaa ea,els) ae u cmh sa
aceataaaBU

WILLIAMS, SIXtB 3t C.
SltipptBs alei CamMltseUa afmlMrMs

TU Jll Ca4!fra! Htm, tea maekre. Ij
W- - K. CS0S8XAS it m,

COMMISSION MESOHAXTS,
Its Criamber stmt. Srm Teas.

Jcin.t. Caul. A CtBke, ud J.T.t
l IT

H.W. SEVEKAITCX, .
Harrallaa Coasal tael

COMMISSION MERCHANT
St California ?t 9aa rraaclsces. Cat,

BooeaXo.. tT

CABLSON & CUXX1XX, Agate

805 Market Street. Ssn Francl.co.
an iy

FISHERIES I FISHERIES!
WB WTITt Tin. ATTKSTIOyf OT

HAWAIIAN FISHERMEN
TO OCR

Cotton Nets and Seine.
TireY .vnn moue bgrable,less ripeasls. and llaler taa. Beasp.

tr Ttjero la not as Hesatp ssaail tsa ala
I'ssltrst rttatMl

r?eta. 5et.es or Trapa of say rnjmltBd. sud. toordar
la the best maaacr. boed t. r ta th. Sheet.

AXCRICAJI .11TUB SU)! CO
olSta. &jaaasa.C.a.A

rou

Preserving and Bcaitifyiig
TIIK

Complexion and Teeth.
A 5tWA.1DVALCAIIU rRCTaBAIlOX

Jl pronoan ed bj all to b th. swM tvffrct
In eilsle.ee. rallh.MaTtireTralle4BS.I'U

not oalj harmleea bat farore . Bateral aa4 htta.action of th. shla. resaltlas la complete pcrUy aad
clearnesa of complexion.

HOLLISTER & CO,
Drncsista a.d potheeariea,

fffil ly S3 Sanaa. Stmt .iToora!a.
lEHTABUMMES. Ittt-- J

INDIA E1CE MILL,
coiisEB or

Hijiion and Treaont SU., San Znzc1
CAUIOK.XIA.

IXDIA BICE JI1LI, .ner la frmnorprKtkalesperHKie. tm4 toaproaa .. .as.
tbe oearest 10 perfeettsn of ssj tX live Dee ftaa e ta
world, la taorottcboeas of

Cleansing and Polishing
ItsUodaanrtralledi sjk! la jUUl a cleaaeu nercaaat
able nara, from ta. Iaj

Frodnre. rrvssa 3 las bj pnrr rosaU Hra), .

than tb. Celebrated HtU. of AsMSerdaaa. a

the mszA ui ex bill t
--aClllB72cTtnu

uach Steel III
Qorena, Sing of Paddy

STEEL Slr"-5,- D

wrtCLEANED RICE
From Ut UAwtUiAa ZAlu4t. to wbieb It k ftpcfan

Consignments of Padly aiul UmUai Rk
Will recetre prompt ukI cmrrfUt ecmtlo.

WM. it. ORIEXWOOD,
Ofoml Cmntaioii Mcrctuat ul mrTa of tts

DR. J, COLLIS BSBKEVS

OH XjOB. OX UTIST 33
IS THS 0IQI3"ALA5p QUIT

C1IX.OBODTAC UedmlUffd h7 ih pnyf to
U uosm mwmUttht sad

ilIIrUUUOI.il. U UM f)f IVOTtr

CXILOBODTrfE tHrrtwUlr r i

TtTwr.Cnmp, Jlne.
CIIU1RUDTXE mu n cum ta XMvrkM, m4

X7mlTJ.
CIILOBODTe eff'vtMllrevUauWrt mix atuefta efCpp 11 jtrerte, hiyiimi, ukt
C1ILOBODT?IB U immiTpmXamXt ta 5nWa.Mtwuutfa. Gtmu rtuttr, Tmi-ct-

Mniavcbt .
Trot W. Yninn reuicrvw. HU IX. fcrmertr Otn--r

I SI. OterKi IJMplll.L4oa: ! kAT rt irtfTtTVti
la tuiiof IM t hi mf mtt wlai My m m tflk
csioatuuBtlHwaMdltt a4 fteOvv. I We4l In L'oaranptioa. Ail&su, ptmrthtm, mm4 ouwr Jumrit.uvj ua pr(ctly MtsWlra wUh thm mit"Cetrl IttuMll MtattaakaUd tbm CWUtr ef nrto
Um ttut be t4 rc.v4 aipuh frH Her
CodboI st Mxall 10 U etTact UAt ckairt tx mm nc-bi- C

fUsoUy, ewl (AM Um eeir rtmtJf mi may mrrtmvm mm
CHLomosTN . tmvmnt. It tHttmr, l4CAimox Btwiii or fi-c- T ati lhttrritth
Tbe public &r tatlbr eeaUeAed r o Umxn m& Um (vr

romeal ituap oeTlsit coae la tbe kselii( mi live
nkstrd f laleiid UstTteoe.

X UT 1 0 XVlre-O- a Hot nix Im4 9taM uaD. J. COLXJ4 Bwiiwm MwSaakttteiUjr UM qvw W
CBLOftoarse. , thl Um M4rv ef tlv 4iiMlMi m 4Lfc.
enuel elrve, whkk, k rrtrtttt4 ta wmy, hmA. wwn
worn UKb j. July 10c
SoU U BeUI U la. llL, 2a. ta W Mf lie. mmb.

Jfoum U gaaals ltaot U wmrit "r. J. COLLIS
BROWS K mm Imm Oetnakst ftUaifk 0tmltnadlcal taatlafMray fcccepla mmtm UAlim.

IMetecUrr J. T. UAVESPOfTT
23. Qreat Reaaall L Wmwitai. Ua hew

Afesuleaw Terk, w. ILtaorntuA c. J. C
Wnu. ttl em

NEW DRUG STORE

EEolllster cfc Oo.
HES7KCTTCLLT STTITX

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC,

To the 7act that they has.

Opened at their Old Stand,
5a. V5 5iaaa. S tret I, a Taii Ha. sf

DRUGS, CHEMICAIsS, DYE STUFFS,
ASD

DRUGGISTS' S UXD RIBS,
vzcvcaaa

THE3CELEBBATED C2LLUI0IS

a
TJ

TRUSSES.
S

a
THE lACCEST AXS HOST ,

Complete AsseiU! tf PaiMwj
is the cmr.

THE PRESCRIPTION BEPAftTKUT
la la dam of a PaarsaacesjlieS t lam exrerleaacat.
tborafhly coatpeseat aad reliable.

t ; net.il.il at. all haasr. .1 day m
aizht.

aitidr BiLZoaTnr ra5T
PER JOSggT tKXX.

1CBE atUAK IX 33
Crashed ajar (a Barrel. Br tWalawd Isfrra

Bamla. For Sals by Bet ( A CO.
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104 FORT STREET.

DRY GOODS.
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4 FANCY GOODS
M. 3LELLIS, Proprietor.

G. BREWER & GO.

OFFBB FOB SALE TO ARBITE

rrxsj

AMERICAN BARS AMY TURNER,

i.w.: TVitr. ben: dr. from Ec'-o-

Tie Following list of Merchandise

Eieaa Ceal is kA,
CsBberhad Cal in casVs and bnJV.

Steve CSaal in casts xad belt,
Oak PSmir. 1 inch to S isch,

Barrels Tar. Fitch and Beein,
Caral Barrows with Iron Wheels

K3EH.OSEIV3E OIL,
(ELTCTKIC SSAXD.J

Terpentine, Pairt OB. Lord Oil,
Eastern Piie Carrel Shoots,

Boston Card Matches.

NEW STYLES OF

Parlor and Sets. ' BEirnrn. VAKirrr.

Tocaita ssd Meek Tcrtle Soar, Irish Stew,
Sieved CaKtV Head, Barricot Mottee,
Ldlcrt, CUsf, Core Peas. Tesatce.

FFF

Sioaje, CUa Chowder, Lard, FamflrPork

Cotton Duck, Nos. I to 10
Oxkcs, Beat Bards, Whjleboat.
A cbce telecticc of Bceten Crackers in SH

tmc,
Hiafc Cerjir, oil tires froa e thread to

4Kich,
SpcsTjxs, Mxriise.

Washboards, Bcckits,

Hair Maltrtxses and Pflloi,
Caried Hair, Escekior,

Irea Safes, asMtrted sins,
Miehipia Pine Lcaber,

Eoe Haadles, Wood Seat Ciairs,
Hide Poisoc, ScsarBass.

02ke Chain, 2aby Carriages,
Jcsp ISeaEitessica Cirriigts,

Brtwiter Bea,
UEroTCelTs Boggy--

As IcTeice cf Eeficd Iren, assorted.
Ccrrcfolrd Ires. Fesee Vi up, Bolter Eehirj

JLS lSTOIC or

Burnett's Extracts,
.isD couwin.

DoTsner's Kerosene Oil
MULE CARTS, I

I

3OT.ie.retB? wpcdilfyfcrr'liEtaticBBMfarcaz.

Extra Whttls aad Axles fr Male Carts.
'

I?ABlCtaImGoodtSbecndtotactnd. j

.1 price TVmT wifi be Hit Xo .ozt.
'

cm i c BxxiraE a co.

PETER DALTON.
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER

SO. 3 KISG uuouxr.
sxttejijc THixEs roEtnt kijd

peJronecgwMcalnaieceiiwl foe sunj I.l,k to Kue t&xl I aae cs bud, or IB to soke
to order.

DOUBLE OR SINCLE HARNESS

Cssccrd Harzess,
tXxpreu Hirzets,

PlizUtics Eamesj,
Flow Harness,

A2 id of a. t--t Sujck aoCGCTictWcckcr
BemJock LcSSer.

3Xa' ydiier tidier
tntx. bcjlk i5rrtTios :

XVcbleC2 Trees sod Spcxg AJ1 fdilec
wll' li. 1 orn IT. J ITn i.nn i in ninrTie ill xwi

vs&oas ckac.
a rcii ASSOSIXEST or

c
SI.r rmg DALTOX.

SALAMANDER FELTING
ICS--

CtTefkg iilers. Steam Fifts
Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel

EEDUfJEDTO S7.50 BEL.
THEO. H. OAVIES.
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Tlie Passage the Season!

Days from Glasgow !

TUX C'LJl'l-l- IKOX SUIP

CITY OF NANKIN
HAS JUST ARRIVED

To ocr coMimmwat. from Glasgow, with a tan euro orwnl erchasdiie, which is

How Being: Offered to the

VERY LIBERAL TERMS.
IKE CAZGO CCSS ISIS AS TOIiOVS :

HFL GOODS
In Larjo Variety, Esibracir-Pnrt- s.

Cotton,, Linens. Woofco.. Clotalsr

ftLc Cloths . Victoria Lawns.KfcK J idio. Crimean shirts, icic.
GALVANIZED EOOFING.

Tract Wire. Xos. I.IlMI: Hoop Iron. RjTrtf

'""j assortment of sires;
Jairo. Bobbm dost StreLAnvils aad Ykes, Miatinz Jlrta7" 4cT

O
A LABGE ASSORTMENT.

H
GO

of

C :EL C IE TL V
rUBXCTlTBE IG-- L ASS ZR. E&rdrxm IJr

Oars,

Jii

?SICE

ILEUJUTT PATTEKSS.

sssss d

H

3

118

niBDIC

Trade

PAIIVT8!
Si! feoi UU Zi. El Lrl cuck riia,
Ear Lfaud Oil, iiai Kod CommStaT

Biigrjrring- - and Bags.
SUGAE BAGS ASH BICB BAGS

A LAKGE VAKIETY.
COAL BAGS A Splendid Article, ard Large

Sire.

WOOL BAGGING AND SEWING TWINE,

Leather Belting-- ,

OF ALL SIZES AXD FCLLTEST.

WAJiJiS AJTD SPIRITS:
Xir",a' AJ and Stoot. Blood. Woife 4 Co'i Ale

UKToca.Iii11Idfrcotcil-iitki-B. cs md basket. Glo.

AXD A FEW CASES OF YEET USE
SHERfiT, PORT, HOGK & CORDIALS

ALSO, THE CELEBRATED

CACHET BLAHC AND GREER SEAL

CHAMPAGNES
' stoci ad Keel for PlintatSoo. lie.5UidnUe Jtcl,, l f ui S ton Bfu

Two Hundred Tons Coal,
SCOTCH SrXTST.

Tlrt Erktl, Portland Cement, Tirt CUj, Pi- - Iron,
and also, from

Mirrlees, Tait & Watson,
aai Clariiers.OB.polr Cntrtf-- al sucnlse.One SisU Si: i ui GearinZ

One l tiu.n t'jiiader suaa Ensiae.Two ralrCoDCoend BaLar. ft Umeter. a tt minis
Ctountry Orders Solicited.
Fr farlierpaitlaLijLrs, appyto

C W. Macfarlane & Co

THE "BtC COLLAR "

HARNESS SHOP
C. HAMMER,

S U13U STUZET.

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!

f Site axdDouhU B&y Oxrnai,
Concord axd iltle Hxrnat

Pltxxtatien. Bciptas rf cdltoris,

Btditg Bridles, SidrCa, Wlfrs
XriCes, gsrrrrgiiVi. XaadK Bap, Sora, i CwTVasi'i CrTtsia, Saffi. CIxSs,

.

And crery SecriMrj for SUb! ue at;

BED BOCK PEICES FOB CASH.
C- - Efjtlrir! of rrrrj ietoSftlm done fa tie beet

All H"ert GaaraaUcd or ExriaBrei.
AOOK FOR THE BIG COULAB I 80S

. PEE FOREST UUEEF.
QCBT SITGAB 15 33 LB. BOXEV

Brail, roraikbr EOLLES ilu

awaiimt fe.WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5. ISS1.

Haalneoai XAfb In Ancient Rcoae

Of rssaufactories on a larce scale there were
few in Rome, thoogh sotae of the most protai-rc- ut

nobles owned factories in Italy and the
proxinces. Even the emperors did not dis
dain to te interested m ventures of this kind.
M. Anrelics inherited from his mother im-

mense brick-factori- ; ami CTcn now bricks
are found bearing the name ofCn. Domitius
Tnlluts the Emperor's great grandfather by
adoption. Another Kmperor, rerlinai, for
three years conducted a felt factory in Ligu-ri- x

As senators were forbidden to engage in
trade, tho Emicror had recourse to the usual
expedient to lafie the law. He set in busi-
ness trusty freedtaen and slaves who disposed
of his manufactures. Other senators owned
potteries or worked mines and quarries.

But though great quantities of merchandise
were supplied by theso factories, and the finer
fabrics were imported rcady-ma- da from the
East, most manufactured articles were pro-
duced on a small scale in tho city itself. It
was truly a bee-hi- re of artisans and mechan-
ics. Bakers, tailors, shoemakers, carpenters,
smiths, dyers, tanners, fullers, potters, masons,
carvers, and a host of others here busily plied
their trades and earned a molest livelihood.
Of shoemakers there were five or sir varieties.
Even the sculptor restricted himself to one
branch of his art. There were artists who
produced cniyGcsu or Victories nay, some
whose sole occupation was to insert eyes into
statues mado by others. Two statues have
been found in which the bodies were exact
duplicates, though one was surmounted br
the head of Augustus, the other by that of
Agrippa. Some sculptors, therefore, kept on
hand a supply of ready-ma- bodies, for
which heads were made to order. Of course,
the price of work so produced was very low,
and a respectable life-siz- statue of marble
or bronze could begot for 26 to 31, at a
time when from 2,000 to 6,000 was paid for
a Phidias or Scopas.

Jo doubt many of the mechanics and trades
men of Borne were slaves ; but that a large
number were free citizens must be inferred
from the number and importance of their col-
legia, or guilds. Their establishment reaches
back into hoary antiquity, for they are said to
have bevn founded by Jfuma Pempilius. They
were associations with corporate rights, whose
aim was not only to further tho business
interests of their members, but also to provide
them with congenial amusements. Not only
each trade had its guild, but sometimes each
branch of a trade. For instance, there were
not only goldsmith and silversmith guilds, but
also a guild of ringmakers. Of their influence
on business life we have no detailed know-
ledge. Thev all worshipped Minerva, the
goddess of mechanical arts, whose festival
UIrch 19 to 23) they scrupulously kept;
but, besides, each guild had soma special
patron, whose feast was celebrated by them
with much pomp and display. The bakers,
for instance, were the special wards of Vesta,
the goddess of the hearth-fir- e; and on her
feast (Jute 9) they marched faith in proces-
sion, accompanied by their asses, which were
adorned with garlands of flowers and loaves
of bread.

The expenses of the artisan wr-r- nnfc nrr
larg. fr living at Kome was cheap. Frcra
an edict of the Emperor Diocletian, which
seems to give the maximum prices of labor
and merchandise, Firbiger has conjectured
mas me snop rent cost Iron. 12 to IG

ionrncv.
man mechanic was from 20 to 26 and board.
ine annual costot food be computes at 5,
and of clothing at 3 per head. The prices of
the mechanic's product ere correspondicglv
low, as appears from the following items :
I telt nat, Is.; I pair mans gaiters, 2s.; 1
pair woman's gaiters, I5d.; 1 pair shoes, Is.
6L; I pair man's sandals, 13d.; 1 pair slip-
pers, 15d.t-- l tunic, 3 10s. to 7 10 b.; 1

toga, ! t 10. YTe must not forget to men-
tion thaf a shave could be had at the most
uunionable shop for 2d.

When their earnings were so exceedingly
racderate, mechanics were cot likely to be-
come millionaires. But even under the most
adverse circumstances Fortune will smile on
her favorites. Of theso was Juvenal's barber.
Much to the disgust of the poet, whoso beard
he had rasped in early manhood, he finally
rivalled the richest Senators in wealth. Plinv
tells the story of an ugly hunch-back- slave,
Clesippus by name, and a fuller by trade. At
an auction sale of his master's effects, ho
was thrown in with a candlestick that was
sold to a widow. He gained the favor of his"
mistress, became her heir, and bloomed out
into a millionaire. Thereafter the candle-
stick was the principal deity in his chapel.

But, apart from these favorites of fortune,
the artisans of Home had a hard struggle for
existence. They not only labored and toiled
at their trades, but neglected no opportunity
to turn an honest penny by other expedients.
Our modtm distiller at times keeps cows, and
sells swill milk, it is said ; at Kome every
baker utilUed his bran by keeping hogs, and
these, roaming through the streets of tho
metropolis, formed a pleasing feature in the
landscape, and diffused aa exceedingly fra-
grant aroma. As we find now and then a
barber who trains canaries to distract his vic-
tims and to put a few extra dollars into his
purse, so the barbers, cobblers, and tailors of
Borne educated crows and magpies. Some of
these birds have become historical. Under
Tiberius, a raven trained by a cobbler flew to
the roeta every day and croaked out the name
of the emperor and of his nephews, Druses
and Germaniccs. A neighboring tradesman
killed the. bird through spite ; he could not
have fared worse had. he killed its owner.
Ho was expelled from the ward and then
assassinated, while the murdered pet was
borne to solemn burial by two blackamoors.
A craw was the heroine cf a leas tragical
story-- Its master hail drilled it to sav, " Hail
Ca?sar, victorious Emperor t" in the hope that
Augustus would pay a handsome price for so
rajai a Dim. uiten, wneo the scootar proved
tupid, the cobbler growled out, "I have loft

my time and my trouble." At last, the bird's
education being finished, it was taken to the
Emperor. It shrieked, "Hail Caesar!" most
enthusiastically, but to no purpose; Angus-tu- n

obstinately refused to buy the bird. At
last, as if conscious of the situation, the crow
croaked out, in disgust, "I have lost mr time
and my trouble." It was at once installed intie palace, and the cobbler went home rejoic-
ing.

The Roman tradesman was an object of
sccrn to the wealthier classes, and the butt cf
iceirjcifii. .tie was charged with ignorance,
knavery, and filthy habits. The fishmongers
were taunted with wiping theirnoses on their
sleeves, and the tanners reproached for find-
ing no offensive smell in the money which they
earned by their unsavory industry. Xo doubt
there was some truth in these accusations.
Still all the mechanics of the Seven Dills were

f. lmm being unlearned; some evidently
;."u ior on me walls ot tneir shops
lines from Virgil, Ovid, and-- other poets are
found by the modern explorer.

For the most part, the shops adjiined the
dwellings, and men of the same trade often
dwelt next to each other in the same street
Professor C. G. Iftrlmumx.

The GoTerniaeztt of Foreign Silver.
In the Green- - cf Sot. 5th, we reprinted

from the "ew York Journal cf Omtnrm an
account of a case then pendirg In the United
States Circuit Court in that city in which the
valuations which should bo set by the Cus-
toms authorities cn foreign silver was the
question at issue. Since that time the case
has been decided in favor of the Collector of
the pert of "ew York, the defendant in the
case. The judge in rendering his decision
took the ground that there can be no inquiry
into the method pursued by the Director of the
Mint in determining the value of the Mexican
silver dollar, inasmuch as the Secretary of
the Treasury has proclaimed the value esti-
mated by the Director to be the value for the
pcrpceea of collecting Customs duties. The
Mint Director, in this case, compared the ifer-ica-n

silver dollar, as pure silver, with." the
American silver dollar, which was made a
legal tender in IS7S. He reported the value
as one dollar and one and hs cent.
Importers claimed that the value of the pure
silver in the Mexican dollar should be estima-
ted by comparison with the American gold
dollar, in which case the value of the Mexican,
dollar would be S ( cents. The ruling of the
Court would indicate that Congress has so leg-
islated that the standard of currency of tha

country may be or mono-metal-ic, a L.
suita the pleasure of Secretary Sherm
Consequently the Treasury has the option
paying all demands against the United SU
of whatever name or nature either in goli

"tilver.
Jfo Wanucr Thoy Lose Them, j

Any one who notices tho inviting poc
and tempting purses ladies offer to entcrri
Ing thieves, docs not wonder that cases wl
women lose through the kindly oS
of light fingered gentlemen are coma
Ladies seem to have a delightful confide)
that is extremely refreshing, in their aU'
to handle morey. A couple of ladies in 5
York, m Friday, drew S20.000 from a b
intending to give it to a broker, who wal
invest the money ia bond. The lady cared ,
put the money in an envelop and careft
put the envelop in a pocket, although, wl
pocket the lady cannot recollect. Xow w
lady could drivo down Broadway with
looking at the shop windows, and what 1

looking at the shop windows could resist
temptation to go insidet The two ladies v

into Arnold, Constable & Go's store
shopped. Then they went to the broki
were a man with such a sum in his possess
would have gone first. Xow it will alir .

paralyze our readers with astonishment
know that " when they got there the cupbo.
was lore," or ia other woids the cash
gone. Five thousand dollars reward is offe
for it, " It's all right," says tho femin
loser, who, by the way, is very rich, "
cause my name is on the envelop and
finder will know just where to bring i
This shows her deep sight into human natc
and we assue her that it is a blessing that t
took the precaution to put her nanio on the
velop for the convenience of the " finder."
horrid man would never have thought of si
a thing.

Produce Market.
On tho upper end of Gratiot avenue a lit

old man keeps a sort of a grocery and not
store, and a few dars ago a citizen wanted
buy him out, enlarge the building and csb
lish a first-cla- rs store. The old man exprcst
his willingness to sell, and inventoried
stock at S3S. This wasn't his price for va
ting, however. AVbca ho came to make figu
he wanted 5300.

" But your old dried herrings, jumping-j- at

and jimcracks only figure up S33," protesi
the citizen.

" Yes, I know; but I must have somethi
for the good w ill of this business ," said
old man.

"Good will ! How much do your sales an
age per day ?"

" Well, about Sl.50."
"And you want over ?250 for tha gc

will?"
" But, you must remember," calmly o

served tho old maD, "that it has taken
over five years to work np my gales to whi
they are now. For the first three years I
here I didn't sell thirty cents worth a d:
I've built up a bocra in this neighborhood, a
I'm not going to give it away to a strangei
not until my rheumetix is wuss ! Please cro-i-

behind the stove and give this womai
chance to buy a darning needle."

Petroleum In Tfpa Valley.
C. Cntler has a mountain ranch on E

Uce, ci,;ut miles northwest of Xapa, a
while working out a slide on a road on tl
ranch some two months ago, ho rolled ou
chunck of blue clay, weighing some fi
pounds, that was saturated with iwtroleu
This set him to thinking and he investigai
further. Below the surface and for a distal
of twenty feet along the bank ho found I
day and decomposed rock, as well as the a
impregnated with oil ; there were traces ol
ia various places ia the neighborhood, and
was found standing on the surface of the wa'
ia the creek above. Mr. Cutler then wcnt
Saa Francisco and got an oil expert, who b
formerly lived at Oil Centre, Pa., to examr
the premises. This gentleman, after careful
inspecting tho place, declared that the indie
tions were of tho lest, and that ho waswillii
to stake his repetition ou tho statement tli
there was oil there ia large bodies. Wheth
this is the case or no we shall soon know, i
stei are being taken to work the prospect.--

genera! rZffcrelaiidi: t.

MRS. POOLE'S
PAIlIisIAX AXD AJIEIUCAX

DRESS MAKING ROOM!
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., Up Stain,

"fItS. POOIVE "VOTJTJ RESPECT
J-- FULLY call the attention of Ladies to ier n
Superior System of Keasnrin? and Cuttini
WbJcn cannot fail to too necesearr eaxe and cr
so essential tn attia; emy ajnre.

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVE

Mourning, "Wedding and
Traveling Suib

LADIES" RIDING HABITS A SPECIALTY.!
Litest Pori.toa and other leading Fashion Public:

tion on hand for easterners' rehrence. ' tl
from the other Islands wilt recetie pnioiattention. 4 se ir jr

WATER PIPES'
WATER PIPES ! f

PARTIES IS WAST OP GAIVASIXE!
the new Mains, will do w

An nnn r . r n 1

ou.uuu reei or baivanizea npirc
Oa hand. Jost BecefTdex-Alatr'.i-

and con offer i: at
GIenI3er

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURESj
By tii "Mcrro Caaee,Jast tu hxzd. we hare metre,

a FqH liat o j

EOUSE PLUMBING MATEEIALS
seen as

Earth Closets, Cast Iron Sinks,
Enameled Cast Iron Wasbatands,
Marble tops and Basins for Washstands

with Corks and Chains for same,
Hose Bibb Cocks,
Sewer and Sink Traps, Urinals,
Kitchen Slop Sinks, Sink Plugs, j
Light Cast iron Soil Pipe, 2, 3 & 4 inch!

All Work in the Above Line
Will txUitt&td to witl dapatciu Also,Jcat f

.U JUiuf, a W lot cf

UNCLE SAM RANGE,
Three different Scrle, of four sixes each. AUo,

Opera, May, Quartette and Ting. Hot

Together with th j

Cotton Plant, Sunny South
Magna Charta, Osceola,

Demand, Buck's and
Charter Oak Stoves.

SUPERIOR FRENCH. RANGES,
I

Tar Prime YxtzSHeSr or Hoiefi.

Ships' and Schooners' Cabooses,
Laundry Stoves, Kerosene Stoves

xr I UL ASK IS 5bU Or

ANYTHING IX THE ABOVE LINE
CO OBSESn TO

NOTT'S.JT.B In arlerin; Stoves thranl the man. and le.iiUg ate mailer of cimle to oa. please stato Cmit. so4 tho
oamOer of ptopfe yoo wun to cooi f.r.

HoooMa. Jane M. 133. J3, I

BEST AMERICAN f
STEAM ANDWATER PIPE!
UTeTOlSdcaaUieattcnUon of tho rreaixinr Ptolaxito oar latitats: of

154,000 Feet On Hand I
VtlirtSuxm. Ttye U to 7 fa. dimeter.

GilTSiized Wiwr Pipe K to 3 in. diameter. E
Tho above otaioderato Prices. Jl

THE HONOLULU IEOH WOBXS COMFTQ
30- -1 3m i

Goldea Gate Extra Fatally Flonx.
I?3C-J-AX-

x" LASTS Jr,-- THIS IJAT.
P3 BOIXES Co.

Masonic.

. Wo take the following intercstinc account ot the

installation ceremonies of Hawaiian Lodge, Jfo. 21

F. JtA.M,on tho evening of the 27th ult., from

the SvttnUy PrM ol th 1st inst:

The HawaiHa Ijm So. 21 of F. A A. M.
held their annovl metlnR on St. John s Day,
wh-- n the fottowins oMwrs were installed and
invested for the en.alns nwsonio year : W cjshtp-fa- l

Brother D.K.Ktfe. W.1U P. Jones,
G. E. Howe, J. W., P. A. haefer, Trrasnrer. J. &

Smithies. Secretory. Kobert Moje, !.' I
Hopper, J. U-- Kev. A. Mackintosh, Chaplain, and
T. Tannatt, Tjler.

The Lodfio was dulr opened at 7M r. M for the
disoitch of masonic huxinesa. which occupied but
a few minutes, after which the doors were opened
... Ih. ..m..r.M14 PSMlS that llSll beVA illTllM tO

witafor the first time in Honolulu, a "public
iuitalUtioiu" The ladies of whom there were
about nitty preaent, were escorted to the seats
allotted to them by the members of the Lode,
and a few miuntes after S o'clock the ISettriiu;
Master, ltev. A. Mackintosh, announced the object
of tho meeting. Ho then handed tho gavel to
v..t Af..tir Haunrwhahad kindlv consented
to twrform the duties of Installing Master, asaist-.- ..

.. . , . . ,i t, in.eu Dy t ost aiosier
Before proceeding to install the officers elect

T.jt M.tr remarked :
" lodtrs amJ fietee RrttXrt: To-da- as in

the far distant past the mysteries of masonic art
are veiled in allegory and illustrated by symlwU ;

ml H. .n nnl.r. its intent to faithfullv and honor
ablv discharge all the duties imposed by its obli- -

ansnllieu uy mercenary ihoiitco vz oygations. aimlause from the world, it rerhsrw tho
chief and one ot the best reasons for continuing
to ohield its workings from tha public gazr. And
yet, it is pleasant in such seasons as these, to bo
permitted to draw aside partially, the veil, and
find seated within the walls of our temple, thox
whJ are dear to us as friends, and doubly welcome
a. tmrsts and whoso nreaence ran onlv serve to
t imomisk ns, that as we continue firm and stead- -
last in tho principles ot our veneraoie oruer, so
shall e be the more worthy of your friendship,
vour confidence and your love. In masonry, as tn
all other institutions intended for good govern-
ment, there are those who are appointed to rule
and those, whose duty it is to obey. The brethren
who have been selected to fill the offices of honor
iu this lodge tor the coming year, are all tried and
true, and hare shown their faith by their works in
the post. And should any in the labor ot the
coming season grow faint and eary, 1 feel assured
that tha memorv of this occasion and ot those who
have kindlv consented to be present as their

will but serve to strengthen them anew for
the work ot their several stations."

Wor. liro. D. K. Fyfe was then presented as the
Master elect, and Dubliclr installed in the Chair.
On conclusion of this impressive part of the cere- -- ,1 . ..... ..T .... .NitRmt;n,rnTn"ni
admirably rendered by Mrs. Bowler, Misses Smith-
ies and Clarke, Messrs. More, Buchanan, Astra orth
and Fishbouroe. The Wardens were then installed,
after which followed the "Larboard Watch" by
Mrs. Pierce and Mr. It. More. The investment of
Secretary and Treasurer was succeeded bjr tha
trio " Ye SheDhenis tell me " bv Messrs. More.
Buchanan and Fishboorne, and that of tha l)ea- -
consbythe song of "Nazareth" carefully rend-
ered bv Mr. E. C. Fishbourne. The newlv elscted
W. M. mode a brief and pithy address, more par-
ticularly to the ladies, who graced the hall with
their presence. He nrged them to join the broth-
erhood, or rather to come as near to it as the Con-

stitution ot Masonry wilt permit. He alluded to
the "Order of the Eastern Star" which had on
its roll many ladies in the United States and Great
Britain.

The Grand Marshal, Worshipful Brother Allen,
then saidt "Brother Schaefer, our Lodge has
deputed to me the very, pleasant duty of express-
ing to you their appreciation of the very faithful
manner in which von have performed the dnties of
Treasurer of the Lodge for the past fourteen years.

It is well known that no institution can flourish
or do much good without funds, therefore it is es
sentially important tnat tne treasurer 01 an in-
stitution like oars should be a man of good morals,
true and trusty, and have the full conrldenco of all
his brethren. That you have this, yoar
and for the fifteenth consecntive
year to this honored and trust orthy position, fully
proves.

Brother Schaefer, you have seen our Lodga
grow from a small beginning to the large and in-

fluential bocvit now 1st and oar small room to
this fine large building, and this Fpacious room.
JOSliy to yon oeiong3 some ui &e creuii u. utuig- -
in? our Lodge to its present good position: vour
faithful care of our "sinews of war" has greatly
assisted to tnis consummation.

Therefore, in behalf of your brethera of Hawa-
iian Lodge, I present you with this clock, as a
token of their regard for you as a brother, and
appreciation of yon as an otneer.

May this time-pie- never mark the time, when
other than the present gratifying prosperity exists
In our beloved Order."

Brother Allen then uncovered a handsome black
marble drawing-roo- clock and presented it to
Urotner ocaaefer.

Rmt-i-ti irT-- in renlv. that a., mch
presents were not customary in Masonry, he was
totally unprepared to make a fitting reply. How-

ever, he appreciated the gift and he would through-
out his Ufa regard it as one of his most valuable
paeuions. He fully expressed his gratitude for
lois special mara o. ia.ur suuwu iu uwi, nuu
cordially thanked the donors for their generosity.

Than followed the more agreeable and apprecia-
tive mrt of theceremonv. to the ladies at least.
vizt donoinu. The chairs were rapidly cleared
and the spacious hall transformed into a beautiful
ball room, and thirty-fou-r couples took their
places for the first "Quadrille." The dancing
was continued till the small hours ot the morning.
Tha music was supplied bv Mr. Bercer and his
excellent Band. Our thanks are due to the Hawaii-
an Lodge for the kind invitation extended to us,
to witness the installation, and we congratulate
the promoters on the novel idea of " waiving all
ceremony " and admitting the ladies. We wish
the brethren a "Happy Masonic Year."

NEW DRUG STORE
OS STJCASL STItEET.

HolUster tfc Oo.
RESPECTFULLY IXTTTE

I THE ATTEHTIOH OF THE JUflUGr
To the Fact that they hare

Opened at their Old Stand
So. 83 Xanana Street, a Fall Line of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DYE STDFFS,

BR UG GISTS' SUNDRIES,
INCLUDING

THE CELEBRATED CELLULOID

R
TJ

TEUSSES".
S
E
8

THE LARGEST AXD MOST

Complete Assortment of Perfumery
IIT TIIE CITT.

THE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Ii fs chsrxe of a Prarreacenti.t of Ir-- experience,
ttoroozhij competent sad reliable.

compoonded at ail boars of day or
nii&t

SIGHT BCLLUVTTIC FRUXT DOOR.
sn am

F OR S ALB!
OX TH E IXSTALLMEXT PLAX,

THREE COTTAGES AND LOTS
OX I.UXALir.O STREET.

2e-- Small PaymenU tn Adraao. rUIance to Salt
Foreaaser.. Ooe Cottrje already train by R. W.

Tha others are now belnrl
bailt. Each Cotta. contaias foor nice rooms, both
room and detached kitchen.w lxia AA ator 1rx cl on.

Appty to
as. rtiRitrx. b. MjCool

NOTICE.
THK JtEMBETtS COMPniSIXf!

Kekaha Saear Coeipsray, loeatI at K.kapa,
Wimea.KaaJi. are Carl Inber--'. Otio Isabtrz.W.
Brede. Geo. X. Wlicor. A. S. Wilcox, S. W. Wilcnx ant
Pant Isenberz; all n the I. land of Kansf.
i U KEKAHA SrGAR COMPAXT.

$6,000 ,a,k 000
E3XCLTJS1 Jtti

MA-MMOl-
fi STOCK

xV

DRY GOODS, FANCY bODS, CLOTHING;

CENTS' FURNISHNC GOODS,

ALL DIRECT FROM SEW YORK, FHLADELPHIA. AND EUROPE.

POPULAR PRICES AND SQUARE DEALING!

Stock of Korean Amcriein J "ch 1.
T ,1 nnbll- - to examine mv Magnificent

without question tho

Lanrcst and Best-Select- ed Stock :n tlio l-n- y 01 uonoiulo.

.1 '. if rwi-'i- FlllRIVMUo positively lower than are charged b
0tnerH?u:
lac; off:
Don't be Deceived, Come and limine for Yonrselves.

EXAMINE MY BEAUTIFUL ASKUTMEST OF

Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, Fancy Goods, Triirimings, (nothing
q "Pnmishme Goods.

tS-- CENTS' NEW CLOTHING AT CREAT BARCAINS.- -

ImviteacnrefultaspecUonofmytJoodsandl-rices- . TltOUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. Order,

from the country carefully executed.

ot 1
CALIFORNIA ONE PRICE BAZAR,

iuiisck Fuirr asi iiuti.liitiu

WHAT SHALL WE CiYE
FUR A

CHRISTMAS PRESENT!

Don't let this question bother yon any lonter. Come
dimt to

WELLS'
MUSIC STORE,

68 and 03 Fort Street.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION

FROM THE LARGEST AXD

MOST COMPLETE STOCK

1.1 THE IU.NUIIOH.

Merry Christmas, girls and boys,
Santa Clans with team and toys
Now has started on his way
With his d sleigh.

OF TP--

OF

KO

DOXT FAIL TO EXAMIXE OCR

23 ct. Table, 50 ct. Table, $1 Table.

Our Goods ire all ew and Freh.Jiot jon will be
uled to paj no more for them than others will k 70a
to pay for old stock.

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Panel Pictures,
Beautiful Largo Chromos,

Paintings on Tin,
Embossed Pictures,

Picture Mats a Easels

A IX XCW HTTUCM.

3Plctnixo Pramos
Ot e.ery dertriptlon made to order from a larre aesort

aent of Floe Moolding. jaet receired. All kind, ot

ELEGANT FURNITURE!
PIAHOS, OBGAHS,

MUSICAL IKSTRUMENTS

Of every description always in atock and tor sale

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY C

"-.E- F. WELLS,
65 ana 6 fort lStru

CHALHEBS-SPENC- E

'AIRSPACE,'
AXD F0WLEKS

YUCCA BOILER COVERING
Pmtentd Jaonorr 19, 1866.

TIa been Tletnrion orer all other derlcea for toirerlnr
bfrilen with which tl hi been bnrahl Into compete
tloa, both In Ennrpe and America, for the pat twelve
yrar". ndored hr the Scitijfr American and LomJo
EagiAttrisg everjwh'r a brio? the bet

the moajt Sellable, the mott cmomIcaL

TheA!rSpe ha mechanical deriee The old
method of cover in? boilere, team and other hot plpc
was totmearacnatinirof pluteroTer the botiers and
Eipe. and directly In cod tact with the hot arfaeet.

oo H.sre temcbea that any compound thoa applied
will looa lure the life burnt oat of ft, and that tb

and enntraction of the metal over which It Is
atarL, will us It to loxen and crack, aothat It

will, after a time, fall off. Boidea thl, ezpetlence hat
prored that the llx? and other coapennd ued for tbla
purpose, when applied direct to the boiler anrfacea,
corrodea the boiler to aa to my lojare them.

The Air Space tern a twofold pvrpoce; firft it
a etratum of air entirely arnnod the boiler, which

la the bet known nn-con- d actor of heat. Second. It
proTides a arface which entirely Independent of the
boiler anrface upon which the coTcrioff compoand U
placed, and tht tQrfacc btlne formed of wire cloth of
JHoch mnh, fornUhe a plendid meaat of ellnchlac
or raatenlo; the eompoond anrand the boiler.

The wire pace la aapponed at ths irec of aa inch or
mere from the boiler or hot pipe by taetal ttsd placed
cloae tozexher. aotlmiheexpanafon or coo traction of
the boiler or pipe anrand which it I placed will not af-
fect the outride cortrrin j. becaae the etad aHowe a
rnffident movement withnnt dltnrbin; tha larroocd-io- x

wire and cover.
Experience and practical imU have demomtrated

beyond a doabt that the radiation pr teat from a boiler
nrronnded by the Air Space " and Ita coTet-- Ia lea

than that from a boiler catered with any of the other
well known boiler coteringf; coBea,nently there Is a
greater ari nvj of faeL

In proof of what ts aU about the raperiority of th
CluInieriwSjMrnce Air Space, see SeUtUiie JjaHca.
Dec 1, 1577, and Zomdon EtgituerUg, Jafj XZ, 1S77.

G. C FOWLER, Sol Owner for Piclae Coast,
H. HACKFELO St, CO.. Agents,

S23--g Ilonolaltt--

FASHI0Na4BLEA DRESS MAKING!
MBS. D. B.

Wishes to Inform the ladle of Honoialc that the hat
a Cbfldren and Ladles Fahioabk Ires

MikScr department Utiie rear of her JltlltDcry Ktorn
ltXIFortlSLreet. Dretsea trlnimed In the latest andaost
approred stjlcs. B9 ssa

I. - -

.

;

CJtLAS. J. Jt-to- n nil.

URflrmiON

GBLT7XN

PIONEER LINE
FROM LIVERPOOL.

THEO. H. DAYIES
UFFER.1 FOR SALE

Tlae O argoes
CITY OF MADRID AXD OBEROX,

(IflH Dny Paac)

JUST KDO s:L3sri
ConlitiD of the aal aeortmrnt of

DEY GOODS & CLOTHING

Galvanized Iron Roofing and Fence Wire,
Portland Cement (While's),
Fire Bricks, Blue Mottled Soap,
Best Welch Steam Coal,
Galvanized Iron Ware,Siddlery,
3 pair Mirrlees, Tait A Watson's Centrifugals,
Wines, Liquors, Ac Ac tc

ALSO

To Arrive per LIZZIE IREDALE
due i ntcr.JiriEn,

60 Tons Railroad Iron, T Rail,

Hoofing Slates, 4c. 4c
S3I THEO. II. DAYIES.

BY THE LATEST AEKIVALS
mini has ii itast iMo

WE ILVATJ ItECKITvD A luVHGE
to onr former stock of Shin Chandler..

chip Qtores, Provisions, ac-- JLcn which siT aa the

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on theso Islands, all of which still be sold at the
Lowest Market iTices, as osoal. Oor friends aod the
public generally are reepectlally Invited to examine.

3 613 IIOLLES CO.

PAINTS AXD OILS.
TUMTIC LEAD IS P.tCUAUEJIOF JTO

L lWlbs.
Zinc White. Habbsck Lead,
lloiled l'alnt OU In balk and in 5 rollnn dnsss,
A fait assortment Fancy Color Paints.

019 BOLLF ' -

LUUUICAT1NG OlLg;?

KnIrvJ.Castor Oil 3 and S rsjlon -f815 2

WIUE KIGGING.

BOLLES

Kizeh a non iiscii to s ixciieh. fobSale by DOLLES

MANILA COKDAGE
ri i.i. AfwxiBTncsr or mzkh runs
six thread to lire Inch.

CIS

A

A CO.

BOLLES A CO.

HEMP CORDAGE. AND BOLT HOPE.
A ?f AViORTMKMT or (IIZEH TBOM 3 3

Inch to S Inch. Al, Sponjarn, Selalar, Batlla.
Hooseline, Uarline, RiaadiBr,

BIS BOLLES A

BLOCKS AND MAST HOOPS.

Fatext irtox TrtrrKT iilocmh.
strapped Bioeks, Patent B..tlt.I'UIn Boshln;, a fall a.ortment of slies.

SIS IIOLLES A CO.

GROCERIES.
PniKnAXKK-

- MID IMI1A. S Jt l.lfc.
In Jars and Kfzs. Cores.. CaM

Assorted Table rralu. Canned Meats, Jam. and J.ilteo,
Ilonoy la HUs.. Pickle. Ke,:. or Pickles, Vegetables.
Kers of Piz Pork f,r family ne. Bar. of Coffee, l hesu
and I'addies of Finest Tea, bardine. in or and hf boxes.
Vermicelli, Maces run I, Crackers in ..fiery. Cob. b.jrar.
KeKSa-a- r. BOLLES t CO.

DREAD.
SMjOn BltCAO 1.1 rtKEH A.ir BUXCS.

bread, hoda Ciackers In cases. Soda Crack
era in Boxes and Tins, Erg Jarablee. Bassaa Cakea,
Ac, Ac BOLLES A CO.

5 617

EXTRA MESS HEEF.
?m EATrn.t exthaL for Sale by

IMS

CO.

CO.

riiinr. pohk
BOLLES CO

HAMS AND BACON.

JrST AT IIA.I D. For Dal by
BOLLES CO

EXPECTED.
LTBCUA TO IRniTE, AX ADDIPEB Suck of General Merchandise.

2 818 BOLLES A CO.

POTATOES AND ONIONS.

RECEIVED PER CITY or XEVV YORK,
Lot In Ike Market.

1 (US BOLLES CO.

B
GOLDEN GATE FLOUR

A KEITH EXTRA. EXTRA FA MILT IX
qaarter and baJf socks.
Eldorado r lour In qaarter socks.

A

Jt

A

Corn Meal. Oil Meal. Cracked Wheat In 10 lb
bars, received direct from th. Mills every moalh,
andwarraaud fresh, aad of th Lest qaolltv.

2 ds BOLLES A CO.

LIME.

rf ntnrtEi-- x rurau rALiroBxiav3tJ Lime Jost receired,
Ziii BOLLES A CO

'trroa the other Isliada pii tS'jroraanrrr j TCI 15 BOLLES" S CO", f W " '
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